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ProruHHloiial Cardii,

j C. FOSTEIl.

Land Lawyer,
HtiMlcell - - TcxnH.

H. a. McCONNELL,

AUornoy - at - "Liti-iv- ,

. HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - Texas.
HIJLJ'. J.

IS. E. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Ml servicesto ths people of Haskell
ad aarroundlngcountry,

Offlo at Terrell' Drag stor.

J. 12. JL.INDKlUY,3t.r.
-

Chronic Diseases
am y -

Treatment of Consumption a
SPECIALTY.

Qfflee l WrlstenbJllillnir

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OiTfloo over tlio Entile.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Gates,
ITTiRSEr-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.
ll

tafOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney--a t--La w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. FurnishesAbstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bonds furnishedin a
standardguaranty company at rea-

sonable rates.
Afldress I TV. SOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

iuwiii ill calls promptly, day or night.

'fxoNK i a . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R..Coston
OFFICE AT

IJLKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE rXfie.
Announcements.

tj
V$t District .inilge

II R JONES

For cHtj Treasurer
(i R D G STEPHENS

AG JONES

fr CantyJudge
H S WILSON

rr Coiiaty and district Clerk
J M JOHNSON

rr Sheriff andTax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN

for Tai Assessor
Q H COBB

J 0 BO II ANN AN

J F VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J II IIICKb .

R II McKEE

For State Representative

B R CRAWFORD

For Public Welaher
"W T JONES

That baking powder and blue
ing scheme at Carney'sis immense.
You get your money s worth of blue

ing or baking powder and a piece of

rndcume aecoraieu ciuna ucsiues.

'Vficw and very completeline ol

suspendersspd bracesat the Racket

Store.

f See that linoleum at Thomason

Jt ion the thing fofyourdining room,
hall or office floor;

Mak WealcWomtn Strong

mm

Kjf v I have taken your K,micic'i i'ep-li- v

Um ninnrf Tonic ft Ji5w it is the best
'fcole etsr made. It will make every

i ' nmm ttroncr. I cannot nralic
MJw7nough. Mrs. O. VD. PickeriQg,

.ihit. u' " mJ ut.tniviu.
lu'WlCo.'t a

NOTICE

Wc hereby requestall who 'have
tubscribed to the railway bonus and
articlesof agreementrecently circu-

lated here, to furnish to the under-
signed committeea completelist of
all real estateowned by them situ-

ate within a radiusof one mile of the
court house, and also a completelist
of such property situate within 5
miles and oVcr one mile of said court
house. If each property owner will
furnish separatelya list of his own
property, so situated, it will save
much time and labor to the commit-
tee and also prevent the possibility
of mistakeson their part.

Pleasegive ui theselists onor be-fo- re

March 8th.
W. P. Whitman
R. E. Sherrill
F. G. Alexander
C. L. Terrell
II. G. McConnell

Committee.

Surgeon's Knife Mol Needed

Surgeryis no longer necessary to
cure piles. DcWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvecuressuch cases at once, re-

moving the necessityfor dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises,sores and skin diseases it is
unequalled. Beware of counterfeits.
Terrells drug store.

For several hours Wednesday
we had one of the worst sand storms
ever experienced in this country, the
wind coining in almost a gale from
the west and northwestand being so
laden with dust and sand that at
times a house could not be seen a
hundredyards away. But to thegreat
relief of everybody a little dash of
rain came when the dust was flying
at its worst and the atmospherewas
clearedin a few minutes. Therewas
not enough rain, however, to do any
other good.

For the Complexion
The complexion always suffers

from biliousness or constipation. Un-

less the bowels are kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers keep the
liver and bowels in healthy condi-tio- n

and remove the causa of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Ga.,
says: "I took DcWitt's Little Early
Risers for biliousness. They were
just what I needed. I am feeling bet-te- r

now than in years." Never gripe
or distress Sale thorough and gen-

tle. The very best pills. Terrells
drug store.

Capt Donohoo was in town the
other day and speaking of the dry
weather he said it was not bothering
him at all, that he had been here too
long and seen 'too many worse look-
ing prospectsturnout all right to be
fretting about jlns'. He said however
that some of hi? new neighbors who
didn't understand this country yet
were taking it rather seriously, but
he was advising them to take it easy.

You will neverwish to take another
dose of pills if you try Clumbclain.s
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They are
easierto take and nore pleasantin
effect They cleansthe stomachand
regulatethe liver and bowels. For
sale by J. B Hake.

If your wash water is hard get
Gold Dust washing powder at Wil-

liams'

Mr. S. L. Robertson returned
Thursday night, from St. Loui. He
says that theTerritory and Missouri
are short on moisture as well as
Texas. He says he bought a full
stock of goods in all lines and is a

little afraid he went in too deep un-

less it rains soon.

A fresh line of choice preserves,
jellies and pinapplechunks at Wil
liams', 'phoneNo. 9.

Piactlcally Starving
"After using a few bottlesof Ko-d- ol

DyspepsiaCure my wife received
perfect and permanentrelief from a

severeand chronic case of stomach
trouble," says J. R Holly, real es-

tate insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Kodol
DyspepsiaCure she could not eat an
ordinary meal without intensesuffer-

ing. She is now entirely cured. Sev-

eral physiciansand many remedies
had failed to give relief." You don't
have to diet. Eat any good food you

want,but don't overloadthestomach.
Kodol DyspepsiaCure will always

didest it for you. Terrells drug store

Trees and Water
On theConrt HomeSquare

The following subscriptionlist ex-

plains its purpose and shows the
contributions by citizens, as per the
list circulated by Messrs.Long and
Poole:

The subscribershereto promise to
pay on demandthe amount set op
posite several names tlic', ljin n,
purpose putting a windmill, tanki ,.,..,..,
and nininL' on the court house
grounds,planting trees on same and
plating lour public wateringtroughs
around the yard. It bein under
stood that the county is to piy onc-lu- lf

of the expenseof said work, etc.
Sherrill Bros & Co $20.00
F. G. Alexander & Co 25.00
McCollum & Cason 15.00
M S Pierson 10.00
W W Fields & Bro 10.00
J L Baldwin 10.00
G R Couch 5.00 I

S L Robertson 10.00,
C E Terrell 5.00
J W Bell 2.50

P Whitman 5.00
A C Foster 5.00
S W Scott 5.00
Thomason& Thomason 5.00
II G McConnell 5.00
T J Lemmon 2.50
K. & G T McCulloh 2.50
Henry Alexander 2.50
L M Garrett 3.00
R II Sprowls 1.00
F T Sanders 3.50
O B Roberts 2.00
G W Holder 1.00
J S Fox 3.00
StephensBros 3.50
E V Griffin 1. 00
J W Johnson& Son 1. 00
M H Gossett 3.00
J F Pinkerton 1. 00
D M Winn x.oo
T B Russell 1.00
Joe McCrary 1.00
T W Wood 1.00
T S Wright 1 00
B Stuart r.oo
II S Wilson x.oo
A G Neuthery 2.00
M Pierson 3.00
R G Litsey 1.50
J L Jones 5.00
Jno Fitzgerald 2.50
Cunningham& Ellis 3.50
J F Vernon 1.00
Jno E Robertson 1.00
rC Jones 1. 00
W H Wyman 1.00
Wat Fitzgerald 1.00
C D Long 2.50
J T Knowlcs r.oo
J E Poole 350
H P Williams 1.50
Jno B' Baker 2.50
J W Meadors 1. 00
T G Carney 5.00
E E Gilbert 1.00
J W Collins 2.50
C C Frost 1. 00
J F Jotn-- s 250
Oscar E Oates x.oo
Walter Hicks 1. 00
Lee Pierson 3.50
C Brown 3.00
Oscar Martin 1. 00
Win, 0lesby 5
II M Hike 3.50

A Printer Cn-atl- Surprised.

"I never was so much surprised
in my life as I was with the results
of using Chamberlain'sPain Balm,"
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of

the Asheville (N. C.) Gazette. "1
contracteda severe caseof rheuma
tism early last winter by getting my
feet wet. I tried several things fot

it without benefit. One day while
looking over the Gazette, I noticed
that Balm was positively guar-ante'e- d

to curerheuuutism,sobought
a bottle of it and belore using two
thirds of it my rheumatismhad tak-

en its flight and I have not had a
rheumaticpain since." Sold by , B.

Baker.

Mr. S. W. Scott and wife returned
Monday evening from Austin and
other points in that section of the
state.

(laving a Run oh (hambrrlaln's
Couli IloineJy,

Between thehours, of eleven o'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on

Jan. 25th, iooi, A. F. Clark, drug-

gist, GladeSprings, Va., sold twelve
bottles Chamberlain'sCough Rem.
edy. He says, "I never handled a
medicine that sold better or gave
better satisfactionto my customers."
This Remedy has been in general
use in Virginia for many years, and
the people thereare well acquainted
with its excellent qualities. Many
of them havetestified to the remark
able cures which it has effected.
When you need a good,reliable med

more than Pleased with tho quick'
cure which it affords. For sale by

J, B. Baker.

Tlio Bazaar and Baby Show

The handkerchiefbazaarand baby
show given by the II. M. ladies on

last Saturdaywas a very gratifing
success. They had handkerchiefs
of all kinds and qualities from 5 cts
1 several dollars in price Many of
the nicer ones had been sentthem by
mail from over the state and some
from other states. They alio had

.' "

their for floo ,lMd
of

W

M

Pain

of

sales amountedto nearly $too,whilc'i'o .THE
tlieir expenses were light. xMiss Zora
Sanderswon the prize for l """ u"5 "1Qni" c siari on our lsl" y"r s UUi,ness '" inu ",wn '
the largest numberof Haskell, hence deemit properat this to havea little talk with the
for the bazaarand Marvin Cunning--' public and our customersof the past. In making the of the past
ham won the we are pleiscd to say that we find but little of the in it, but

About twenty babies six;on t.e otUr hnnct ntr rLtAlin. rr.l.troM cr..rulW vttl, r,..r-- ..ir..months to two years old were enter--
cd for the prizes, many of them deck--
ed out in the most elaborate cos--'

tumesin the bono nf arfilinrt tn tlipir'
' l

lovclincss, but the judges knew Lj -
bies (and mumaj too, it is surmised)j

without regard to their external
acinriunpnt. mm au'nnni Mm nn.
to Mrs. Fred Batchelor for the Pnest

'
and to Mrs. C. II. Moon-

eyham lor the plumpest, finest
old and to Mrs. Mills for the

choicest piece of humanityunder six
months of age. The judgesare

on every hand for their
wisdom and god taste.

We desired to write the thing up in
extenso, but lack of space lorbids.
The ladies still have quite a number
of handkerchiefs for sale call on
them for bargains.

For Sale-tow- n. -- houses and lots in
Martin & Wilbon,

An alarm of fire about 9 o'clock
Thursday night brought nioit ol our
able bodied.malepopulation out in
doublequick time, but fortunately
the danger was suppressed before
any damage was done.

It appearsthat some boys had twq
burning turpentine balls tossing
about the streetsby wire attachedto
them, when Mr. T. C. Dodson pass-e- d

along and caught up one of the
balls by the wre and gave it a sling,
thinking to throw it straight up, but
it went sideways and lodged on a

roof on the west side. The) say Mr.
Dodson made record breaking time
up ar awning post and on to the roof
and threw the blazi.ig ball off before
the roof took fire. There should be
no more turpentine balls or other
such playthingson the itreets.
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Too much houiowork wreckswo I

men's nerves. And the constant
caroof children, dayand ulght, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tclU tho
story of theoverworkedhousowlfe
and mother. Uoranged mouses,
loucoirhica and falling of tha
womb result from ovonvork. I

Kvery housowlfo neods a remedy
to rcgulato her meusej and to
koep her sensitive- female organs
In perfect condition.

WKiEwfiflSPU!
Is doing this for thousands of
Americanwomen y. It cured
Mrs. Jonos and that Is why she

'

write this frank letter:

Olondea&o, Ky., Feb. 10, 1001.

I hm so clftd that vour Wlno of Cardat
la helpingmo. i am leeiiug uciicrman

' I liaro felt for years. I am doing lny
u.a.L. ..I.t.n. t.fll nJ T

Traihed last wcelc uml vrai not one bit
tlrml. Tliat anowa tnm tuo winn i
doliiK rna good. I nm gettinir fleshier i
than I oyer vas bitori, and sleop good
acdeathearty, lleforo I beitan taktag
Wine ot Oardul, I used to have to lay
down Ave or six timed every diy, but
nowiuonoiiuinKoiiyuitruouninroufn
tho day, Mna. lti;uAku J0NI3.

Oi.oo at mtcaciSTS.
For Jvlc nj Ut.ittur. aJrail, flTltff frmp- -
totnl, Mbe jjioi.. auvimiiv L.ttnKut ", CiM
CA.tlftllvOS llMlWiU. bU , vn.M.UVU., .fPD.

"5TI r.wy

wMSmBi
,'sp3pssaSure

Digestswhatyou eat.
This preparationcontainsall of tho
dlgestnuts and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives Instant relief and novor
falls to euro. Itullowsyou to eat all
tho food you want. Tho most sensitive
stomachscan tuko It. By Its usamany
thousand; of dyspeptlc9 hnto been
cutvd after overvthluir else failed. It

HUE as yea go
&Tparelonlyby'E.O.nWirrA;t,o.,()hlcima

mtn. I'ttiuu tuanuiiD iimi'nueovc.
C. R. TKRRRM..

attack0f I provents formation of iraion thostora-tcin-e
foi a cougli or oold, or ch( re)lQVlnif aU ,i8trt4aforpatlnfr.

the grip, use Cough j Dlotlng unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
Remedy and you are certain to be i El' Can't hsiga

mn-sri-
-ii

, . ,
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bebeen pleasantand satisfactory
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securing
handkerchiefs juncture

retrospect
doll. disagreeable

from

com-

plimented

Chamberlain's

l c ll,ls suteinent' a matter ol great gratification to us.

To our proper treatmentand due considerationof the interestsof all

with whom wc have dealt wc attribute
success. What thit 5ilrrt'; ti.ii hpn
lowjng; tQ.wit We began here eleven

if S5Cod3' but sllfficiont l0 mcet ,arl'
1,ere 1,,cr1, 0llr nor sPac:whcn wc

while today our stock fills a spaceof

not give us sufficient room to properly display our goods.

As statedwe attribute our success to the consideratetreatment of all

customers, in short treating them ai we would like to be treated if we were
on the other side of the.counter,and to the fact that we have always given

taieful personal attention to the selection of goods adaptedto the wants
nf mir ninnlR m twin- - ... . u-.-. ,, . ., ,. m' '

fn.
with quite

requirements people

1600

does

Asparmont,Tex.

tnem, enaniingus sell as cheapas the same goods

be bought anywhere.

Now we are going to try to make 12th year'sbusiness best
history to do this we will pursue methods have

proven successfulin the past, striving to improve on them where
ever wecan.

our old and new customersfor their and continued
patronage,we invite all to call at our store feelat whether
they wish to buy or not, and wc will be especially pleased to have the
many romers to country call and ;:et al

"With best wishes for the prosperity of
all, we are YOUHS TRULY.

1 r. Ua Mill
mi- nwiHii.Mnn.iinM

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

J have for sale Hereford bul's Haskell
county, having recently purchasedthe interestof W. T. Hudson

Blount Jonc? in of theseanimals. sell two of
these $250.00each, same

mil

The first comer may talce and
rthat is left.

A. P. OLIVER,
',tr.i

ft onon and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
i.s the oiderol a woman's prelerences.
Jewels lorm a magnet of mijiht) pow
tr to the average liven that
greatestof jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then her
fortify herself against the

nse(uenrcsof coughs, colds and
.l l rr i t

of 11. nn...l.... f', C. .SS jjuauiuw a vjci IUUII O) 1

It vi'l promptly arrest conniption in
its early stage!and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubes drive
the dreaddiseaseIrom the system.

is a cure-al- l. but it ii a certain
cure for coughs, colds and bron--I

chial troubles. You get Dr. G G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial

It will pay you to try a few bush-el- s

of the PersianRed Seed Oats,
said to be 10 to 15 days and
to yeild 35 cent, more than any

known. For sale by
McGown Grain Co.

(No Stamford,Texas.

An extra nice line of wall
at Thomason& Son.

Lockjaw from Cobwebs

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know
that the best thing1 to put on a cut
is Bucklen'sArnica Salve, the infal-

lible healerof wounds, ulcers, sores,
skin burns, scalds and
piles. It cures no pay. Only 15c
at J. B. Baker's store,

Sheriff Collins a

Roby this week with' attached
ncjses.

Hm

.!... l I . .1 . ..

- (, -- " "j
to us and we believe also to thera. To

in large measureour very gratifying

tt tn anm pvterif........ dinu--n hi U :
V -- ...... y,: ...v .w.

years ago a small stock

well the of the
cgan was only square feet, '

7520 squarefeet, which really '

" fc "' " w",', " """"'

ttM.Mjf ato.wjcwwMjoigjagig&gaa.

choice at that price andI will take

wiy thus to them could

our the in
our and the same that

so only

Thanking liberal

and home there

new our acquainted least.

H

the only Registered in

and everal I will
at of guaranteed.
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let

insidious,

and

It not

can
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earlier
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eruptions,
or
drug

made trip to
wit

Tho flee of .Yapjrlng

Cloud the happinessof thehome,
but a nagging woman often needs
help She mny be so nervous and
run down in health that trifles an-

noy her. If she is melancholy, ex-

citable, troubled with loss of appe-

tite, headache,sleeplessness,consti
pttion or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
-- """' a.Miil. ..w... ,v...i..v
troubles,nervous troubles,backache
and weal: kidnejs hive iibed it, and
become healthyand happy. Try it.
Only 50c. J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction.

We understandthat not of
the stock in the ice and electric light
plant has been taken but that
the matter probably will be closed
up in a few days.

Can't Kef i I Srcret
The splendid work of Dr. King's

New Life Pills is daily coming to
light. No such grand remedy ,for
Liver and Bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousandsbless them
for curing constipation, sick head-

ache, biliousness,jaundice and indi-

gestion. Try them. 25c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Fop Kins
Beautiful Decorated

Gorman China

This war win ahtppol direct frent Cor-roan-y.

It li very pwtty ami dellraU and ,IH
nil n hind:'; -- rrciiul fur any uocaiion,

gee t sampled onr window sbtlf.

Sherrill Bros,k Co.

STHB

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

MlllIWIlW1 II J.

Tested by Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cure

1 herebyKnirntpfTery foottla of tha Old
Mafr to glo jierfi-c- t tstltfactlon.
Ifnt rrlleVH or rnreJ nfter Khlnjf any
tbtH n- - Hi inn n Mr trlut to dlreo
tloiw cnll on the il tiler ol horn yoa imrchatnd
It an I lie Mill proiniitly rfuml jour iiiodj'.
Thi y ttv old to !iim nnJtr Mint nfrsemont by
mo.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recornended for it no cuie no payl
That is enough said and thereis no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usualjy found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

OM Staffer's La Crlpp Specific This
medicine has no equal for La Gripp,
f- - I Neuralgia, Headache and
i;cver

Old Slagrr's I.lnlrarnt. The best
1,wmin' on earth for man or beast
r i? it:.- - t..: n.... i r--ncuin, .uruises, iius anu cores
of any kind.

(lid Staser'sToiuh .llcdlclnn This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure hen its use is'
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sfatarrh .llcdlclno This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick re.lief.

Old Staffer's V htula Cnrc No ease
has ever been reported in which

failed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad'
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is .

easy to apply.

DIOLLIXi: This is oneoftheworld'e
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

Mcl.rmore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Pobnrt This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas, tvhero
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-
quire comment here. If you havo
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto bandlo

theseremedies in every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas,
The Tillowlng dealtrs lire islllnf thttw

mdlrlne'
W. II Wyman Co.iRacVet Ptor)Uastll
I'liapman Urns Marey
CnuMi.f .t lluwanl, Munday

FOR SALE OR RENT.
80 acres of good agricultural land

in a good stateof cultivation, under
a good fence with a house of two
rooms, : miles north of the town
ot Haskell, lexis, apply to J, G.
Simmons. Haskell, Texas.

Could Act Breathe
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-

chitis, ether throatan-- 1 lung troubles
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough
Cure is not a mere expectorant,'
which gives only temporary relief
It soltcns and liquifies the mucous,
drawsout the inflamatioh and re-

moves the causeof the disease. Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once. "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
is claimed for it," saysJusticeof the
Peace,J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss.
"My wife could not get her breath
and was relievedby the first dose..
It hasbeen a benefit to all my family."
Terrells drug store.

nr is, n aaiaiaaaaaaaaiiaaiafi

JudgeP. D. Sandersis .holding
district court in Fisher,county this
week. The term there will last two'
or three weeks.

Yom Sraash the CIsb

If members of the"Hay FeverAs-

sociation" would use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,the
cub would go to pieces,for it always
curesthis malady, and Asthma, the
kind that baffles the doctors,it whol-

ly drives from the system. Thous-
andsof once-hopele- sufferers from
Consumption,Vneumonia, Bronchi-

tis owe their lives and'health to it.
It conquersGrip, saves little ones
from croupand whooping soughaid,
it positively guaranteedtor all Jhowt
and 1ub2 troubles, 50, St,.'TiisV
hottlM. fra hi I. K. 1tecrijL ,r
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fEARriiL mmm
Ta!(rs Place In Kentucky Between

Officers and Mountaineers.

six r.::. were shot to c:,jii.

The Panic Sctighl Were Hemmed la i Sa
loon and lunght Until lie llulldlnj

Mas Destroyed b f,rc

Knoxvllle, Toun . Feb 13 A special
to the Journal utul Ttlbuue trotn Us
Mlddloboro, Ky.. correspondent says:

Six aro dead nnd a ninny more nro
dying as a result of u battle between
ofTlccrs from Mlddlesboro and nioun
talnecrs.

me uattie, which was one of the
most desperate and revolting things
of Its kind In tho history of mountain
warfare, occurred between and 6
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at Leo
turners "Quarter House" saloon,
three and a halt utiles from Middles
boro.

Last month Turner had some mules
and other goods levied on In payment
for a debt, and a few nights ago, It U
alleged, he with others went to Vir-
ginia, where the property had been
taken, secured what was formerly his
and returned to the "Quarter house."

wcancbday Deputy Sheriff Thomp-
son summoneda posse of ten or fifteeu
men for the purpose of arrestingTur-
ner at his saloon. Turned hnd heard
mat an attemptwould be made to ar
rest him ind ho aud bib men, fifteen
in number, gave officers a warm re-
ception.

The saloon is well situated for an
attack like this. It Is built of hugo
togs anu is surrounded by a thirty-too- t

fence, In which loopholes aro cut
so that the Inmates can shoot at out-
siders.

Turner's surrender wa3 demanded.
His reply was a round ot shots.
Charles Cecil of Midtsboro was rid-in- g

a palfrey In plain view of tho Trr-ne-r

men. One of the party raised a
window of tho log dive and shot Cecil,
who fell dead. Instantly tho murderer
tell back, pierced by a half a dozen
bullets. Then the Bring began in earn-es-t,

the officers scattering and hldin?
behind trees and rocks poured a gal-
ling Are into the mountain fortress

In the firing John Doyle, a former
railroad man, was badly wounded, per-
haps fatally, and Simon Bean, anoth-
er was shot in the hand.

The officers gathered closer around
Turner'splace, undaunted by the shots
which whizzed around thorn. As soon
as Cecil was killed his companions de-

termined to burn Turner's rendezvous,
and during the battle a man applied
a torch to an exposedside ot the build.
Ing. In a few minutes It was In
flames.

Several of the mountulnecrs came
to the window and were immediately
shot down. The posse surrounded the
barricade, determined to let none es-

cape Lee Turner and several of his
friends, however. In some manner es-

caped and aro now at Mingo Mines,
eight miles from Mtddlesboro. Several
of Au men perished in the names.

i PATERSON FIRE.

Lot rinced at tO, 000,000 anil the in- -

urunce A built $1,000,000,

New York, Feb. 13. A preliminary
meeting ot Insurance company repre-

sentatives has been held to arrangea
settlement ot the losses In the great
Pattrson fire. Instead ot fifty or six
ty companiesbelug concerned, It was
found that there are over one hundred.

Edwin Quackenbush, secretary of

the Underwriters' association ot Pat-crso-

after many conferenceswith In-

surance adjusters, the owners of
burned property andan examination of

insurance maps, said the loss to in-

surance companies would aggregate
about $4,000,000.

Tho lnsuranco men found that tho
burned district was more heavily cov-

ered by lnsurauce than they at first
thought. They estimate thetotal loss
to be about $6,000,000 aud the insurance
a shade under70 per cent of the total.

The estimate of $6,000,000 is from
$2,000,000 to $4,000,000 less than the
figures fixed upon by city officials and
leading businessmen of Paterson.

Pier G of 'he I.ehlgh Valley railway
burned at New York Loss $250,000.

rrototul IW ,miiuI.
Washington, Feb u. Full author-

ity is given tor suuumcnt mat proto
col now being prepared by Admiral
Walker, cbalrmau ot the iBthraaln Ca-

nal commission, and Dr Silva, the
Colombianminister here, will not coiv
tain any provision for the relinquish'
merit of sovereignty over the Isthmus

It Is understood territory for canal
which wilt be provided for In tho pro-

tocol Is a strip eight miles wide, four
miles on eltbor side of canal.

llntrerln III!.
Ixndou, Fob. 13. Marquis of Duffer-l- n,

former governor generalof Canada,
died Wednesday morninglit his resi-

dence at Clandeboye, County Down,
Ireland.

Lord Dufferln had been long In ill
health. lie passed away peacefully
after a night ot unconsciousness.

' Iord Dufferln never wholly recov-

ered fiuiu Ibo kliuck which lie expe-

rienced us, a result of the deathot bis
too, Lord Ava, In South Africa.

BIRTHDAY OF LINCOLN.

Cltlirns p CIiIohro Celebrate tfa Nlnstj.
Tlilrtt Anulvoriary,

Chlcaso, Feb. 13." "eraorlal oxer-cls- es

In honor of Abraham Llnccob
were hold here Wednesdayon a scalo
surpassing that of any previously local
celebration of tho anniversary ot his
With.

Appropriate exercises were hold In
the schools. All the public buildings
save the postoillce were closed and no
businesswas trnniactedat any of the
banks or on the board of trade. A
large number of buutnesshouseswere
also closed during tho afternoon.

In the evening there were a number
of banquets. Tho largestof these af-

fairs wns held In the home of tho Mar-quett- o

club, where at least 700 mem-
bers of the club gathered to listen to
tho addresses.

Lafayetto Young of Dcs Moines, la.,
spokeon "Abraham Lincoln." and Cur-
tis Guild, Jr., ot Boston spoke on
"Our Flag In tho Tropics." Ills declar-
ation of what Is owed as a duty to Its
possessionsby tho United States was
received with much approval.

Senator McLaurcn of South Caro-
lina followed with an addresson "Lin-
coln and His Relations to tho South."

Banquetswere nlso held by the mem-
bers of the Lincoln club, at which tho
chief speakers were Gov. Yates, ed

States Senator John W. Thurs-
ton and CongressmanFoss of Chicago.

OIrrreil at New York.
New York, Feb. 13. There was a

general suspensionof business in th
financial district of this city Wednes-
day In honor of the ninety-thir- d annl'
versary of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln. Many mercantile houses wort
closedand flags were displayed. There
were several banquets at night, the
principal one being that of the Repub-
lican club. More than C00 were prcs-en- t

in the banquet hall of the Waldorf-Astori- a.

President LouIb Stern pre-

sided.

Itanqurt nt Ilo.ton.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 13. As a fitting

observance of the anniversary of tho
birthday of Abraham Lincoln the Mid-
dlesex club gave a banquet at Hotel
Brunswick Wednesday evening. The
guests who addressed the members
were. Secretary of the Navy John D.
Long, MaJ. Gen. Daniel E. Sickles,
Capt John Bordman of the United
States army and Roscoc Conkllng
Bruce, a colored student and orator at
Harvard college.

Wu (spoke.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Feb. 13. Tho

Lincoln club of this city celebratedthe
birthday of Lincoln Wednesdaynight
with a banquet, CongressmanWilliam
Alden Smith bringing a number ot
guests from Washington. The prin
cipal guest was Minister Wu, the Chl--
nece minister. He was w irmly wel
comed when ho arose to respond to a
toast.

IWornlcil tlm Tomb.
Springfield, III., Feb. 13. At the na.

tlonal Lincoln monument hundreds ot
gray-haire- d soldiers, who had seen
many a hard-foug- field, and hun-
dreds of women who had aided the
cause of the Union by untiring work
in hospitals and homes,assembledand
laid beautiful floral offerings on tho
tomb.

HOHENZOLLERN AT HODOKEN.

The rrlntr Yacht ot the Kalaer U On
Day Ahead of Xtuic

New York, Feb. 13. The German
imperial yacht Hohenzollern, com-
mandedby Admiral Count von Badisin.
arrived unexpectedly at New York
Wednesdayafternoon, a day ahead of
her schedule time. When she sailed
from St Thomas on Saturday last ca-

ble advicesstated that she would pro-

ceed to Bermuda and after a stay ot
a day or so In that port proceed to
the United States.

The Hohenzollern was sighted by the
marine observerat Aatlantlc Highlands
a few minutes beforo noon Wednes-
day. An hour later she passedin The
Narrows,andas she steamedpastPorts
Wadsworth and Hamilton the German
navy ensign was dlsplayod .rom the
staff on her taffrall. Word of her ar-

rival had beenpromptly sent to quar-
antine and when she came up the doc-

tors wero waiting to board and pass
her. The delay was very slight and
before halt past 1 o'clock the big yacht
was heading up the harbor for Hobo-ke-

. . .

Hulcliln of n Toinn,
New Orleans, La., Fob. 13. Thoro U

a mystery surrounding the suicide of
Wallace E. Stephens,a Texan, whose
body was discoveredIn his room In tho
boarding bouse of Mrs. IS. J llanley,
No. 521 St. Joseph street. Death wai
caused by a dose of chloral hydrate.
In a note to Mrs. llutiley, Stephens
said: "There Is a reward hanging over
my bead, if captured, dead or alive,
of $1000, and I am In hopes that you
will get it."

Iteport Confirmed.
Wlllemstad, Island ot Curacoa,Feb.

13. A schooner which communicated
with the Venezuelan revolutionary
steamerLlbertador confirms the report
that tho latter sank tho Venezuelan
gunboat Gen, Crespo recently near
Cumnrebo. The captain of the crew ol
the Crespoare prisoners on boiitl thi
Llbertador.

No confirmation has been obtained
of tho report th'nt a naval engagement
took plact Monday off Vennucla,

FAHM AND FLOCK.

Good fancy apples aro In demand.
Wheat looks splendid In Grayson

county.

J. P. French Is feeding 1000 stocrs
nt Temple.

Cattlo around Canyon aro In tint,
condition.

Sutton county stockmon look ft
early grass.

ort Worth Is receiving qulto a
number of hogs.

Considerable or.ts will bo sown In
Sutton county this season.

In London tho rccolvlng Btores havo
storage room for 1,750,000 sheep.

Tho cauliflower crop of south Toxrw
nottcd growers about $600 per ncro.

Fifteen carloads of cattlo left he
oil mill feed pens at McKlnncy for St.
Louis.

Charles Downlo shipped from Pear-sai-l

to Snndcrson 3S9 cows and 55

calves.
Fannin county farmors aro making

actlvo preparation to fight tho boll
worm.

Tho Capitol syndicate announcesthe
sale of over 400,000 acres of theX I T
ranch.

Wild ducks shot around Rockpotl
sell readily nt San Antonio nt $2 pel
dozen.

Morris county truck growors expeel
to ship many bushels of Irish pota-toe- s

this year.
Cabbago has advanced at Corpm

Chrlstl On the 10th It reached $1.10
per hundred.

Mabank Truck Growers' association
has prorated 8'ed Irish potatoes sc
far received.

Hry onions are In good demand.
South Texas cabbago finds ready
salo all over tho state.

Tho cattle loss in Concho county
during the lato cold weather is said
to have boon only 3 per cent.

The four-Inc- h snow with which
Concho county was favored wns high
Iy appreciated by the farmers.

Tho acreage In oats In Grayson
county this year will bo as large, II

not larger, than It litis over been.
JudgeJamesB. Wells of Brownsville

has purchased tweuty-fiv- o flue marpp
and a stallion for his Hidalgo ranch.

At the rate land is bolng fenced In
Mooro county it will soon bo a smnl
stock former's country, say tho largnt
cattlemen.

The Victoria Rice and Irrigation
companyhas purchasedfour oil tanks,
two traction engines and two graders
besidesother Implements.

D. B. Howe, recently from Ken
tucky, and M. S. Sanders, from Mis
slsslppi, bought Ed Good's ranch it
Coke county. They paid $25,000.

J. H. Tappan of San Antonio ship-po-

to George Gould of New York
eleven head of polo ponies. It is salt!
tho animals will go to England to par
tlcipate In tho sports Incident to King
Edward's coronation.

The East Texas Fruit and Truck
Growers' association was organized al
Nacogdoches. Seven counties wer
represented. The object of tho as
soclatlon is to fucilttato tho growing
and marketing of crops. T. E. Bur
gessot Nacogdocheswas elected pros
Ident.

During tho recent sevcro coli
weather the owners of orchards Ir
Lamar county suffered losses caused
by rabbits Injuring their trees. Messrs
C. I. Broad and W. B. Connor, whe
have 1000 apple trees and sovera
hundred small ones, lose one-thir- o:
latter.

The shortago of tho broom-cor-n cror
last year has caused a general ad
vanco of the supply on hand. Brooms
as a result, havo Increased fully 2
per cent In price per dozen;as aresull
of tho scarcity of the stock.

The agricultural union of Germanj
has passeda resolution by unanimous
vote declaring that the tariff bill ol
that county In its pit-sen- t form Is nol
acceptable to those who till the soli
In the German empire.

Pooplo of San Saba county bavt
lately hold soveral meetings at tht
courthouse to devise wuys and meani
to Irrigate the San Saba valley. Near
ly 200,000 acres are said to be bur
coptlblo of Irrigation. Nothing defl
nite has as yot been done.

In addition to the usual corn and
cotton crops there will bo a consider
ablo acreage in wntormolons, pota
toes, cabbngo and tomatoes in the
country contiguous to Alvord the com
Ing season. Farmers have broken
much land thus far.

Preston Austin of Victoria Is report-
ed to have closed a deal with Tom
McCampbellof Goliad, for 10,000 head
of cattle, to bo delivered In March
There are said to bo G000 cowb and 1

500 heifers Included.

'I he Gulf tranBpoit liner Irada left
Galvestoi bound for Liverpool, Eng
land. Sho took a general cargo and
483 hoad of steors that are being sent
to tho British marKct from north
Texas, Tlilu Vt tho second of three
shipments.

John H. Miller's Poll Durham
cow Miami Victoria V, valued at $3,-00- 0,

died at Peru, Ind. This animal
was awurded Hist piie nt the

as welt as olht-- r expositions.
She was 111 but a short time.

Tho recent mass meeting of Morris
county truck giownrs held at Dalngor-field- ,

whou tho Dalngerfleld Fruit nnd
Vegetablesassociation was organized,
developed much tinthustusm among
those who formed tho association.
Tbvy have couo to work with a will

TAKINQ TESTIMONY.

Tho InrtlRntliiK t'emmltlo U Limiting
After Confederate Home.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18. At Monday
morning's sessionof tho legislative In-

vestigating committee all members
were present Bavo Senator Savage,
who has not returned from north
Texas.

When tho committee assembled
Chairman Hendersoninquired what tho
committee- would take up.

Mr. Boyd replied that it would tako
him nil day to finish his work on tho
Confederate"home,

Sonntor Stafford remarked that K

wn3 immaterial to him what the com
mltteo should tako up; he was per-
fectly willing to tako any work as-
signed by the committee.

Mr. Shannon expresseda deslio to
know the views of the chair, where-
upon Chairman Hendersonsaid that If
ho were assigning the work ho would
put Senator1 Stafford on tho depart-
ment of agriculture, Insurance, statis
tics and history to check up the ac-

counts, and Mr. Shannonon the quar-
antine department. Mr. Boyd, ho snld,
could finish his work on the supreme
court.

Tho suggestions of the chair were
adopted. The chair remarked that the
quarantine department had always
been looked upon .ib a sacredaffair, as
are the dead,nnd the averagelegislator
know nothing about It,

The Investigations will begin with
1691.

K. Tarvcr of Bell County was elected
an nccountnnt.

Tom Henderson,eldest son of Chair-
man Henderson, qualified as privuto
secretary to the chairman,and was as-

signed to help Mr. Shannon In the In-

vestigation of tho quarantine depart-
ment.

Tho testimony of R. A. Gutnn was
taken. Ho testified that lie had beon
employed for two years at the Con-
federate home, quitting fur months
ago; ho was a dining-roo- m man for
four months and nsslstant cook for
twenty months. The hoof, he said, was
better than most of tho people of Aus-
tin get; Bometlmes meat was rejected
and sent back. The cooking, he snld,
was good, and was not Interfered with
by the preparation of the officers'
meals. Ho was asked If ho saw tho
beef weighed, and ho replied that he
did.

"Is It true that short weights wero
acceptedfrom tho butcher?" askedMr.
Boyd.

"No, sir; nothing of the kind oc-

curred. I swear It," said the young-man-
,

raising his right hnnd. "Tho
beef was receipted for by the chief
cook at its actual weight."

Quartermaster Corwin explainedsys-
tem of purchasing supplies.

I.iircn ltoml I'nrrli.ie.
Austin, Tex., Feb. IS. Th state

board of education made a heavy pur-
chase of bonds for the school fund,
amounting to. $3CC,300, as follows:
$100,000 Harris county Jail bonds, $8C,-3- 00

Milam tourthouse nnd Jail bonds,
$88,000 Bexar county courthousebonds
and $92,000 Dallas county courthouse
and Jail bonds. Tho purchase was
mado on a basis of 3 per cent from
Kelly & Kelly of Topeku, Kan., nnd Is
tho largest out of the state purchaso
ever made.

Owing to Illness of his wife Dewey
cannot meet Prince Henry.

Rev. J. A. Black, Methodist, passod
away at Bonham.

LARGE COLLECTIONS.

County Tax Collector J'urwurd Colilljtr-nlil- u

Cuh to Capital.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18. Tho cash bal-
ance in tho stato tieasury to tho credit
of guneral revenuefund was $1.201,90G
at tho close of buslues's Saturday
against $1,409,105 on tho samoday lust
year. While the balance Is smaller by
$297,199, the collections for tho first
fifteen days ot February exceeded
those of tho bame period last year by
$50,000.

The Austin banks havo almost been
drained of tholr avallablo money by
theseheavypayments,el3o tho Increasa
In this month's collections would have
been larger by over $100,000. The local
bankB have had moro man thoy could
attond to, and aro compelled to wait
for exchangemoney in order to make
the payraouts. ' .. t i.

I.niiiulrleK Cliito
Bonham, Tx., Fob. 18. Bonbam Is

experiencing tho most serious drouth
in her history. Tho continued dr
spell has lowered the city watetworks'
pool to an alarming degree, and tho
oil mill and light plant wore refused
further uso ot water last week. On Sat-
urday the two laundries hero wero no-

tified that they could not be furnished
further. Laundry work from here It
bolng shipped to other places In the
state

" Slain ou Ntreet.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 18. Ooorgs

Sumler, colored, better known as
George, Evorheart, aged 32 years, and
for many years a familiar object on
tho streets, a victim of tho cocaln
habit, Is deadfrom a knife stab wound
Inflicted Just below aud behind tho
left car by an unknown negro, whoso
identity Is to the officers uuknown and
whom they have hilt moagraand soms-wh-at

conflicting descriptions. Tha af-
fray occurredon Lamar street.

Denlson has n morning pp.pcr-Bu-n. -- tno

C. T. Ford's mattress factory at
Paris burned.

Total number of stato convicts Jan.
31 wns 3900.

District court was In session Are
weeks at Cuero.

Bastrop county Democrats hold
their primaries May 24.

Democrats ot Cherokee county hold
their primaries April 26.

William a wealthy
German, died near Taylor.

The storo ot W. J. Sherwood nt Buf-
falo Springs burned. Loss $3000.

Jack Jones, colored was run over
by a Knty engine at Grccnvlllo and
killed.

Snm Browti toll between two cars
at Dallas, but escaped with slight

Over 250 smooth bark huckborry
trees have been planted nt Corpus
Christl.

Ncal S. Ferguson, ono of Johnson
county's best known cattleman died
suddenly.

W. O. Knty was killed by an eleva-
tor In tho Acmo cement works at
Qunnah.

now Jail contract was
let to Mnrtln & Moody of Comancho
for $21,923.60.

Two prisoners dug their way out of
tho hospital section of tho Jail at
Fort Worth.

A Timber company will furnish tho
brick for the Swift & Co. packery at
Fort Worth.

A. L. St. James, general foreman ot
,tho Texas and Pacific railway shopsat
Marshall, died.

Tax Collector McKlssick of Bosquo
county died nt Meridian. Ho was one
of the oldest settlers.

Charles McDougal ot Jack county
was killed by a runaway team near
Adel, Parker county.

The commlsloncrs court ot Collin
county has ordored a local option elec-
tion for that county on March 8.

A commercial club, composedof the
lending businessand professional men
of Sweetwater, has been organized.

and Mrs. Burgess
spent two weeks at home. Both havo
been back in Washington somo days.

Gov. Sayors has appointed Isaac E.
Garvey as a commissioner of deeds
for Texas at New York and Samuol
W. King to a similar position nt Chi-
cago.

Ash ' the first day of
Lent, was observed In the Roman
Catholic and Episcopal churches ot
the state.

J. A. Nowlln of Houston, who was
Injured on New Year's Eve night by
the explosion of a toy cannon, died on
the 11th.

Tho controller of the currency has
approved tho application of tho First
National bank of Carthage, capital
Btock $25,000

By a voto of 150 for continuance of
prohibition to 161 against tho voters
ot Midland precinct decided to discon-
tinue prohibition.

During 1901 tho Broadway Prosby-torln- n

church members ofFort Worth
contributed $5700 for church support
and missionary work.

PeterWoldor, 97 yoars of ago, a well
known citizen of Austin, dropped dead
while felling a treo on tho place ot
Georgo Salchor, soven miles from that
city. Heart failure is tho causo that
was given.

Gen. Egbert Brown, who was in
command of the Federal troops at
Brazos in what is said to havo been
the lastbattle of the Civil war, fought
after peacehad beendeclared, died at
West Plains, Mo. He was 85 years old.

Cressy Cruz, a Hallettsvllle negress,
was badly burned. She Is tho cook at
County Clerk Buchanan's residence.
The woman assortssomo one pourod
oil on her through a window and than
set her on fire.

Hon. Travis Henderson, chaliman
of the commltteo, an-
nounces his candidacy for election to
tho statoRenato from tho district com-

posed of Lamar and Fannin counties.
Ho mado this announcementat Austin
during last week.

After having boon open for thirty
years tho Windsor hotel of Dallas has
discontinued business. This houso
was one ot tho most fnmous hostclrles
In Texas and has entertained thvi
sands of guests during Its existence
of two and a halt docades,

Frank A. Sporor and Miss Stolla
Mooro wero married at Sherman. Tho
brido Is tho daughtor ot Rev. John S.
Mooro, who for twenty-on- years bus
been tho pastor of tho First Presby-
terian church of that city.

The 'directors of the Texas and Pa-

cific Railway compuny at a meeting In
New York last week declaroda C per
cent dividend on the second Income
mortgage bonds out ot tho earnings
for tho ynr 1901. This Is n 1 per cent
lucreaso.

Botuu miscreants throw Ir.to a pas-song-

coach on tho Southorn Pacific
load at tho crcosoto works, In tho sub.
urbs of Houston, n quart bottle. Throo
passengersworo 'njured, ono of thorn
seriously,

A Han Antonio and Aromas Pass
passaugur truln run over unit killed
Frank Knljnusi n deaf niue, ono mile
cant ot llob.ton. Tho tiufortunato
man wtiB nlluged to bo wnlklng on tho
outside of tho rails, whuu bo wot
struck by tho tralu.

' i
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Hlval Claimants Whom Follower
Seek to Set Vp Throne in

United States

Thoro aro two claimants to tho
throne of the Unltod States of Am-

erica.
Ono ot them a Bourbon wants to

bo emperor, whllo the other, a Stuart,
wants merely to be king. Tho Bour-
bon Is Don Carlos, a Spaniard, who Is
the foremost pretender to the Spanish
throno, while tho Stuait Is Rupert of
Bavaria, a German,

Each of theso gentlemen has a not
Inconsiderable number of adherents,
who want to sec a throno set up in tho
blue room of tho white house, with
either Robert r. jr Charles I. upon it.
Theseadherents live In Boston, mostly
near tho marshy fens of Black Bay

The courtiers nnd supporters and
generals of the king nre banded to-

gether undor the namo of the Order of
tho Whlto Rose. Tho White Rosesaro
practical. They know that In these de-
generate days a throno may not bo
taken by its rightful mnster by the old
and simple method of sending an as
sassin ahead to dispose, of tho tempo-
rary Incumbent and following him In
with a bunch ot musketeers.

No, the populaco must now bo con-
sidered, nnd their wills molded so
that thoy will consent toIlvo under a
king. As If It should make any differ-onc- e

what the plebiscite thought. Any-
body who goesto tho opera knows that
the populaco will stand for anything
from a good tenor.

Tho White Posescontend that wo da
a nation threw off the yoke of King
George of England, who was but a

JDOLT GARL.CkJ Z- -

usurper of tho throno of England, and
never a real monarch. In casting off
Georgewo did not thercforo forfeit our
allcglanco to tho true British mon-
arch, for George was not tho true
monarch.

Our allegiance to the reigning house
ot Great Britain, tho Stuarts, never
having been declaredforfeit, still ob-

tains. Robert is the leader of the
Stuart house to-da-y. Therefore ho is
tho real king of Grent Britain.

Therefore ho is the roal king of
America as well, and he will unite the

races Into ono grand
kingdom, tho like ot which tho world
has never seen, comprising every foot
of territory, over which floats tho
Union Jack or the Stars and Stripes,
Thero will be Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, South. Africa, England, Ire-
land, Scotlnnd', India, the Philippines,
Hongkong, Ceylon, Slerre Leono, tho
Gold coast, British West Africa, Brit-
ish Guinea,British West Indies,
control, ot the Suez and Pa-
nama canals,. Porto Rico, Gib-

raltar, Hawaii, British Borneo, tho
Sandwich Islands. In a few years
Cuba and South America would prob-abl- y

gravitate In. What a navy tho
union of the two powers would havo!

Such Is the argument ot the White
Roses, as announced In the Royal
Standard. And they believe It.

Tho Carllsts are not so much on at

policies, but they expect to cure

jyzzrrCE:

Mrs. V.'ells Gallup, whoso recent
work on the bllltnral cipher of Francis
Bacon has oxclted much1controversy In
England between the Shakospeaican

Prlnco Eucen of Swedau. whn t i

said. Is engagod to be married to Miss
Helena Gorman Wild, a handsome
American girl who lives In Paris, Is
called tho "Red Prince" by the people
of Sweden, becaui.6 of tho radically
democratic views ho Is known to pos-
sess. The prlnco Is tho youngest son
of King Oscnr II., and was 37 years
old on his last birthday. Ho Is qulto
clover as an artist. Gerome, under
whom ho studied, used to say that Eu-go- n

was one of his bwt pupils. The
Swedishpainter Horn Is a warm friend
of tho nrlnce. Tim lutti.r imu rn..n.i.i
a school orart In Stockholm, and, ftjuajhis father. Is widely known tn hi
generousp.atrouiigo of talent, howevfwhumbly born. He Ij mo nf i. rul
popular of the sons of aged Oscarn aHI
llborallty of hi. viw i,i...,i...i.. .t. ...... : '" .

-- '" ico en!.....iS in i mi niimuiesi or us
ubjocts, "' "W'er

r?Tt us, ati,. m m ii

Tnoro aro nbaut nun firm
.r-fv- M

(Ktn than men la tho JormJ

Z3""3P:

Woild Rule America

English-speakin- g

J2UppRl?ciirx

all the economic ills of Americans by-th-

application of their internal rem-
edy. In tho first place, they want an
empire, not a more kingdom. Tho title
of tho propagandistsof Bourbonlsm is
"the Aryan Order of St. Qcorgo of tho
Holy Roman Empire in America."

Tho Carllsts havo no nowspapor,but
thoy have a Herald. He goes by tho
namo of Messlro F. G. Forsalth do
Fronsnc. A messlro Is a man pretty
high nmong tho Aryans. The Herald-Marsh- al

has issuedhis pronunclnman-t-n
from Brussels, that city fraught

with tho fato of many kingdoms and
more kings. As n medium of com-
munication liQ,has choson tho Rovue
Generate,a leading magazine of that
city. In part tho paver of tho way
speaks thus:

"The royalists In America desire to
substitute for a Democratic and Re
publican rcglmo a monarchy in which
the aristocracy shall not bo tho pre-- ,
dominating power nor tho middle class
have quite tho samo powor a the
aristocracy. For tho establishment
of tho monarchy it is enough to de-

pend upon the real disgust which in-

spires nil educatedand independent
peopleat tho corruption which prevails
among tho ruling politicians and in
political affairs in tho United States.
It Is not to be brought about by ap-
pealing to the poor peoplo nnd tho la-

boring mon who are now tho slaves of
th-- j millionaires. AH tho despot of
tho republic flatter tho laboring peo-
ple and build themselves up by using:
their powor. The laboring classespos--

ocss tho greatest number andhavo tho
majbrlly of the electors, nnd in bo-ha- lf

of their protended Interests thoy
alwnys aro appealed to by the dema-gtgu-es

of both parties. But tn reality
the sole interests considered are
those of the monopoliesand.trusts.

"Tho middle classes,on' the con-
trary, are neglectednnd despised,and1
aro beginning to bellove the predic-
tions of, the monarchists that tho pres-
ent condition of, things cannot exist
long without the government becom-
ing an ollgarehy, which will be
brought about by the concentration of
capital In tho hands of a few-- million-
aires who will run things for their
own buieflt. It is this peril against
which the Royalists dcslro tn offer a
safeguard by substitutinga-- monarchy
for a republic, and replacing n govern-
ment Irresponsible and changeable
with ono stnblo and conscious ot Its
responsibilities.

"Tho members of tho Aryan ordor
nre ready ot any moment to sst about
the reorganization of political affairs
In the United States. It always rests
true, to the traditions ot monarchy.
and this Is alsoirue of that.ynportant
element. tho riWrnnri'nnrr ettrv
families who ure living lnT..npPand
tho Uflted States. For them tho true
pretender la Don Carlos, who repre-
sents tho French royalty which In-

stituted the order of nobility In Am-
erica."

and Baconian believers In the author-
ship ot tho Shakospcarcplays. Is a res.
blent of Detroit. Mich. Per somo tlrao
she was an assistantto Dr. Owens in
his Shakespeareanresearches,wherein
he endnavoredto demonstrate tho Ba-
conian theory of authorship.

Mrs. Gatlup'sprofessedapplication of
the bllltnral cipher ot Bacon to tho
plays und to works of Sponsor, Mar-
lowe, Grmo, Pcolo, Burton and Pope
and tho unearthing thereby not only
the burled secretof Bacon'sauthorship
of thesu works, but also his Illegiti-
mate kinship to Quoon Elizaboth, has
modo her thti subject of much unfavor-
able criticism.

I'eanutt for NqulrroU.
The Central Park authorlttos In Now

York have bought a uumber of bnckela
of peanuts that ure to bo fed to tho
scoirs of squirrels that live in the park
trees.

of Sweden r

Beliet)e4: in Francis'Bacon

Prince Eugen

.
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Mlaa Lenore Alien, 407 Dowell Street, San Francisco, Cft'.., writes;

4
Ji0nS,i!Cr, Pcraaaan fallible remedy tor catarrhal diseases. For severalyears 1 have been

with Influenza, especially during our rainy season. I used to catch cold so easily that Iwas afraid to bo out when the weather was the least bit inclement, or In the eveningair. Butsince I have usedPcruna I have nothing whatever the matter with me.
"J am In perfect health, and find that Peruna acts as a tonic, andseemsto throw all sicknessand disease out of the body. I go snywhere now and In all kinds of weather,seem to havean Iron

constitution and enjoy life becauseI enjoy perfect health." LENORB ALLEN.
Mb Mattlo DonglnM, 13S Thomo At..,Memphis,Tcnu., writes:
"From my curly womanhood I hare

been troubled with occasional headaches.
I took different powders aud drugs, at
times Betting temornry relief. Ono ofur friends advised mo to try Peruna,
which I did. I soon found thnt my general
taenlth improved, and my. outlro system, wa
toned up.

"I feltabuoyaucTofbodyami lightuoss of
mind I had not known before, and my
headacheshim entirely disappeared, and 1
hare enjoyed perfect health for over ayear. I gladly endorsePeruna."

MATTIK DOUOIiABR.
Women from all part of the United

States and Canada nro tevtifviiig dail7to the virtuo ot Poruua. Only a few of
theseletterscan ever bo published. Write

CfPSICUii VASELINE
rUT UP IS COM.MMIUI.a TOUIM )

A su'jstltuto for andsuperior to mustardor
au7inner piaster,umi win not mister the
mostdellcato skin. Tho ami
ouratlvequalities of this article arewonder.
ful. It will stop the tootbachoat once, and
relieve ho- - dachaand sciatica. Wo recom-
mend tt uh tho best and fittest external
counter-irritan-t known, also us an external
remeuy mr pains in me cucst ana stomach
andall rheumatic,neuralgicnnd polity mm
plaints. A trial will prove what no claim
for It, and It will bn found to he Invnluablc
In the household. Many people say "It Ik the
bestof nil of vour preparation." Price incents,at alf 'rutrtrlsta or otheruoalers,or bv
semllnu this- -

uuoimt touslupoiUice Miimiis
wo will send jou a tube by mall. No article
should boiweepted by tho puhllo unlehs the
samo carriesour label,a nthernIsn 1 1 Is not
KVQulnc CI1C5GURUIK1H Ml"0. CO ,

IT State Street,New yokeCitt.

FREE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Several patrons of liberal education
have Joined In purchasing-- from (I rant
University (Chartered)anumherof ichol-rshl- ps

In Shorthandund IloskkcplnK by
Mall: Absolutely Ires Instruction will
be Blven to studentsIn thn order of theiruv'ii, V'ii until thesescholarship havo
t'ZSsasted. Apply to day, to morrow

vfiitcessruily teachby mall tho fol-
lowing courses: Uookkccplpc. hhort-han-

English Ilraiiches, MathemutUw,
Kloitrle.il KnglneerinK, Klcctrlc Power
and UtMU'J. Mechanical Kmilnrerlng,
Mechanlcul Drawing, Civil Engineering,
StationarySteamEngineering, Architec-
ture.Architectural Drawing und Design-log- .

Chemistry, Agriculture, Civil feervlce.
Our systemenablesthe students to re-

tain presentposltlonwbtlegalnlnKkuowl-edg- e

that will nt tnm for better ones.. If
you arenmbltlousto nblnninthebusiness,
profCKSlonul, or social world, wr'te
for free Prospectusto (irunt University
(Chartered).Dux 0301.DattleCreek, Mich-
igan, U. S. A.

l'Vrry'a
Seedstuako

good crops,good
cropsmake more cus

tomerstoeaihjeur the
crops and customershavo

grown greater. That's the
secret or the terry mine.
More Terry's Heeds sola
and sown than any other
kind. Soldby all dealers.

itwt b faAnnual rHKJc
O, M. Ferry Co.

U0WUI11
sjlloh.

PERMIT US TO

INTRODUCE YOU
' to the line of superior excellence,

The Milano Route.
"

Bt. Louis, KansasCity and North Texts
points to Austin and San Antonio.

PullmanVestfpulod Observation Library
Sleepers, free reclining chair cars,

" well appointed. So changeof cars,
llatvey Kathig llnuiei.'tlneit In the
wrld See or write any Banta ie
agent,or

W.'sVEENAfCG. p. a..Galveston.

1PCUTC Are you ahastier aud reliable. If
AUCrl I O you areaud wantto make big money
writeto day for our.;Ps termsond priceson
h hoV nartusk work vouVan possibly haudKu
reisi4tiniost'coplfltAlllne of (portraits,

framesma ". ;pt " " "
ANPKBON, KstabllsTied JN. Dallas, Texas.

OPIUMS
worst illnnk
U. M. YVufelJJCV.

and other drug
curwi. w"wh.

.ia rrreooi rtiMi ir.nv a I AUW1WI wot- -

axawjtaissT NEW DiSCOVERYl irtves

UllVrO 1 quick relief andcurcsworst I

arsa osKurveinioaisissoa iv psis'ircsiiuontnX ' . m. u. Usui tess.is . atiuu. .

OKLAHOMA 500 homesteadft;1.?.!

w.:h1,u; daulas.-n-o. a.-t- aoa

for a book of tetiuioii!uIs, of the cures
I'eruuahasmade.

Peruna Makes Clean, Healthy
Mucous Membranes Ca-

tarrhal Diseases Disappear
Permanently. . ,

The mucous meinhrano is to tho inshlo
of the body what tho skin li to the out-sld- o

of the body. It 11 nea ovory organ,
duct and rarity Catarrhal intlamruntinn
attacking ono part Im liable to spread
to other part. A neglected cold or Might
eatnrrhin often the cause of lingering and
dangerouscatarrh.

(GREEN

TfflsKfflffllB'

RAPE
costs

25 centsrl
TON !

Orontest.OhoaDeat Food
on ffurth for Shoop,Swlna M

Will t wtrih HW l jou to rcJ !
Mtier' .tftiosj tj ttti( tftpt.

Billion Dollar Grass
IU pomtrcly nske ywrleh; lauaiH

bi ubj ai twi i or pjrire, o
la Arrtaim, l'Ck"l. HpilU (DO bo.

ccro, 3 bo. i pr ftdrtj, i,( u.
ForthltNotlcoandtOo.nlt bl rttftlog Btit l9vrDirt4

Xo?tiiU, lull wmU ftOto (tt ituh
rr 16, mil 160 klnJ.ori-lawt-r
ttOsl Viztutl Httdf n4 Cattf.

JOHN A.SALZER SEEDOiy t38?M

-- SAP' "SUNSET ROUTEr .

Antonio & Aransas Pass,and
Southern Pacific.

Via Klatonlo, for Han Antonio, Old and New
Mexico, Arizona, Californiaand Pacific Coast
1'olnts, Solid trains; double dally service
Throuch I'ullmau sleepers,andThjoURh Tour-
ist Kxcursiou PullmansevoryMonday andWed-
nesday, to California. Kor Hates, Schedule,
Mcoiiluir Carrvxervntluu, andull information,
address, OI.AUKNCE MUHI'HKY,

D. 1' A "Bunet Hout." Waco, Texss

mKftmtMiMStKtMKiiBBKitB

Pantouris
Crohn King fashion

Tor salsI'J all Ifailiuu llttall Utile.

Mas No Equal.

wTARGH
REQUIRESNO COOKMG

Vaf fss r wy

per

San

RJCP06E50Ky

lUO
MMNCTlCSTAeK

uiifiOmK

J

Women'nro naturally inoro sascoptlbleto
Inclemencies of the weathor than men.
A'ltli thorn a cold is often thestortingpoint
of Home uovore polvle derangement, caus-
ing much pain and nulTeriug.

Krery woman needs a remedy upon
which she can roly to keep her system
fortified against tho trying weather of
wlntor and early bpring. If Peruna Is
tnkou at the first symptom ot a cold It
will euro It Imfore it develops Into some
annoying catarrhal derangement.

If you do not dorlre prompt and sat!
factory result from the use ot Peruna,
wrlto nt onre to Ur Ilartman, giving a
full stutementof your care nnd ha will
lie pleasedto givo you his valuable advice
gratis

Address Dr. Ilartman, Presidentot Tho
Hartmun tianltarlum,Columbus.Ohio.

I'm it I rnl Appllintiou.
Ilov. Joo Jonrs conducted a rovlval

near Atchison, Kan. He delivered a
sermon on the family relation. "Tell
tho old woman," he salil. "that she Is
pretty and sweet it may be n Ho. but
let 'cr go anyway. You'll sec her get
up on her hind feet nnd rare around
like a cat liavln' a fit." To the women
ho said: "DresH up and look neat
around the house. Here you arc slosh-I- n

around tho houho with a mother
htibbard on and one sock down. You
ro to meetln' and say you've got tha
perfect love, and the old rmin's got no
buttons on his breeches."

Kvery man's reputation would be
above par If he could get credit for his
good Intentions.

"Dr." Is an abbreviation frequently
used to express tho lclations of a pa-
tient to his physician.

Tho deadly parallel Is doubly fatal
when It tackles lovo letters.

a I

THE

j for the of
Made smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turned over, bound,or

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO..
Brown and 12th Sts.. Philadelphia.U.S.A.

PREMEDPOO

.veem"T'""' "" trademark.

When you buj starch
just buy starch alone
not starchandpremiums.
Premiums arc cheap
things that may help to
sell a starch but they
don't make it any cheap-
er. 'Defiance" brandof
starch is the cheapest
because the packageis
the largest sold for ' 10
cents 16 ounces for
10c aud it is the best
starchmade.

If your grocer does
not keep it send us his
name and we 'will send
you one trial package
fre.

fmm!te)
itepreeatatlvo'Wujh drad. Amtrteam InsiitsjUao. HatlscoMtly MP. JUj!"

osjluw thoromHWM and uarlrafca faaulW. Art aatalM tn. C. H. CLAM, PrHfikrt
Alamo InturatKs BuiWiw, $tn intink Tutat.

rsa

For III Jlrnllirr'sMiis.
"Tho sltiH of tho parents r.hall bo vls-tc-

upon the children, oven unto tin
ihlrd and fourth generation," sayeth
tho Good Hook, but Andy Ilarbcr found
it Knnsas City, t his fjr-low- ,

that In police court the
dm of ono brother arc sometimes re-
journed In detriment of another. Andy
a as on trial on a charge of vagrancy
tnd the police gave liltn a bad rcputn
.Ion. AmoriK other things which they
mid was that ho had n very tough
irother. The accumulated evidence
Ircw Andy a lino of $.10 and li will
Jlbcrnatc In tho workhouso

U-- j Mchi.
There Is a flue old lady In New York

over whom a hundred or more people
weep regularly every night at 8:30
o'clock. Victor Hinltli says. She Is
Mi a. Gilbert, nt the Lyceum theater,
and the tears do not becommfwylp
ind tho tears do not come becauseot
anything In tho piny Hut tho minute
ihe bets foot on the stago nnd stands
there bowing at tho plaudits which
greet her nnd arc never h ushed for
at least live minutes, then tho hand-
kerchiefs pop In every row, and If you
look around you will s eo the liars
on tho lashes and cheeks of men and
women of all Gotham.

, MniMlien Ittiimime.
A strawberry-bo-x loraance Is In

promhlng progress,with a young busi-
ness manof Hopkins, Mo, nt one end
of the lino and nil Arkansas maiden at
the other. Tho voting man found the
girl's nnmp and address written on a
rltuwbern-bo- x which happened to
come into his possessionlast spring.
Ho wrote to her unit received an en-

couraging reply. Slnco then letters
have beenexchangedat brief intervals,
the missives becoming warmer and
warmer despite the winter's drop In
temperature. Orange blossoms may
follow.

A NOTED EVANGELIST.
Rev. Jno. M. Crowe, A. M., Ph. D.,

has had wonde-f- ul siuress in evan-
gelistic work in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee He wr'tea from his home, 237
B. Hlg.i St., Lexington, Ky.. as fol-

lows: "I received ready and ladlcal
relief from a loipid liver, my bowels
were regulated and ray headaches
cured by tho uio of ono bottle of l)r
Caldwell's (Laxo'lve) Syrup Pepsin. It
enabled me to continue my evangelis-
tic work without Intermission. Your
medicine will prove a great blessing to
any and all who aio in need of a good
itnd true friend of a 'sound mind in a
sound body ' "

Your druggist tin miles this valuable
remedy. C0e and 51.00 dottles. Free
bamplu by mail if you will write the
mannfarturei.s. PepsinSyrup Co.. Mon-tleell-

111., mentioning this paper.
If you granta favor do It in a chrer-fu- l

way.

Mrs. Vflnstnw'a Sooiluni; Syrup.
Forcdlldren soften the gums,reducesIn
Cammsi'.oa. HUji pain.cure wmJcollc 2Jc. t Imttla.

When a man lesigus liimselt to fale
his resignation Is usually accepted.

Defiance Starch. 10 ounces.10 cents.

A Judge plays short stop in the
field.

Slops the ('tiugli nml
Works orr th ;iiii

LaxativeI!r'nnlnliinTntilela Price 'i'r

Nothing so olTectnally curses a man
of the flattery habit as amrriage

SITS rfrmnnnitlrflir'! Nnrtnrn-fTni.r-..-fr- -,

first dsj'ii i t,f lr. Kline's lirrsl .N.rvw lUrtorrr.
Send rr KKKK SJIS.OII Irlsl l.cttl- - aid trtlli
PS. II. II. KLLM, Ltd ,V31 AlXhU., ltllladtlJ.la, IV.

The trouble with the aernre worn,
an's will is it has too many codicils.

Don't Itnln Tour Ilrulth
by eatliiK too much meat. ATLA8 OATS
la cheaper, healthierand more nutritious.

There lias been such a tiling known
as a woman of few words.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
I was troubled with severe fen.nle

weaknessfor over six months. I was
Ilea led by six very prominent physi-
cians without auy marked benetlt. My
last doctor was n skilled specialist,
and he told me the only hope la in
an operation. 1 heard of Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure, and after using it for one
month 1 find myself cured, and even
the doctor who last treatel me now
pronouncesme well,

Mrs. J. U. I'WVEIt. Atlanta. Ga.
Price 50 cents. For sale by

' all drug-
gists. ;

Wo are too prove to enact the role of
a martyr.

Try One Package.
If "Defianco Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It does,
you get ono-thlr- d more for tho same
money, It will glvo you satisfaction
and will not stick to tho Iron.

The wages of sin nro not regulated
by an earthly union.

AT HIIAKKSl'KAHK'H HOME.
VStratloril-on-a- v on."

"1 sm onliblnir a tour uf Kure, the leu thing
I'Tshaduser here Is a Nil or rcitcrlae bmu-tti- i
from home." ! II- - Mt Conoell, M'ur. KcoaumUsl
Drug Co., of C'hlcscu, 111 Tettertne cures luIiloK
skin troubles: toualiox by inslirruinJ.T.bhuptrlae,
Bai unDsti.Ua If your druex'st don't keep It

All Infant piodlgy at 4 may be a fool
at 40.

PUTNAM FADRLESS DYES do not
spot, (.treakor give your goods an ly

dyed appearance, iktld by drug-gibts-,'

10c. per package.

It Is usually the 111nu who shakes
tho tiee who gets the least fruit.

Deafness C'uiiuot 11a Cared
by local upplloatluns.astheycannot 1 each tbe
disejKOd portion of the ear. There is only one
vuy to cum deafness,and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness u causedbv an
Inflamed 1 ondlttonof Ihu mucus llulnir or tho
Eustachian'1 ubti. When this lube Is Inflamed
j mi havo 11 rumbllni; uiuml ur Imperfect

und when It K entirely closed ileufness is
tho result, andunlesstho Inllatmn illnn ran lie
taken out andIhls tube restoredto Its normal
condition, hearliiK will ho destroyed forever;
nlno rasesout ot ten are cutis, J by tutnrrh,
which Is nothing butun Indium U condlllon nt
tb mucus httrfacrs.

Wo will clveOne Hundred Dollars for nnv cose
of Deiifnats (caused bv kaiurih) that (ur.iiot
bo cured by Hall's, Catarrh Curo .send lor
circulars, freo.

V. 3. niKNl'.Y & CO Toledo. O
Bold bv liruicKlktH. no.
Hall's Vumliv I'llls uto the best.

Don't count your chickens until they
are largo onqugh to bluff a cat.

fBOO FROM 91.00.
Wm.lCeltey, LaveneoCo , O., made on (l.OU

worth of tomato seed, boughtfrom tbo JohuA.
SalterSeed Co., LaC'rosse, Wis., last summer,
OTsrlW That pays.

C. iBSjjlBHBBikSSBSb.

Now earlycucumbersIs one ot the bestpnylni
retelablOH, so alio earliest radishes, peas,
tsststsw,tstts,etc.

For 16c. aod this Notlcs
.esJohnA. HuUcr Heed Civ., LaUreasc. WU.,
ead you IM Ultvis of vtetniilo und flower

Metis aud Biiuttmulh talalei,' itlllnir ull about
saoneyuiakluu vetttat.l.--, Marketeardenet'Sit,K. W.K.U

FALLING HAIR STOPPED.

Hairiness Oared by Destroying; fin t'ar.i
site (terra That Onuses It.

Hairiness follows falling; hair, fntllng
hair follows dandruff: nnd dandruff Is tho
result of a xerm dlKRlng Its wnp Into the
scalp to the root of the hair where it
saps tho vitality of the hair, Tb destroy
thstt Ktrm Is to prtvent ns well as euro
dandruff, fallltiK hslr, nnd, lastly, bald-
ness There is only ono propsrutlon
known to do thnt, Newbro's Hercrlclde, an
entirely new, scientific discovery. Whcre-eve- r

it has hen tried It has proven won
derfully suterhsful it rsn't be other-
wise, bcnui It uttf-rl- destroys the dan
draff Ktrm "Von destroy the cause ou
remove th effeot "

An inductriottH girl never has time I

to flirt.

tiiom: who iiaii: mum 11

will use no other. IMlnnce Cold Water
fltarcb has no etiual In Quantity or Qual--
ltj-- 16 oz for 10 tents Other brands
I'umuiii only u oz.

out of half the troubles It gets him
Into.

Till: BEST ItKVIU.TH IN STAIICHINO
mh 1- .- -- L..1 ... ... n . .'in - uuiniiicn only u urinsStarch, befldes K'ttlnir 4 oz. more for j

.,,ii; uiuiicj" t.u uuniiiK r?illltru.

The reputation of many a puffed-up- '
man ends in smoke. '

'Brooklyn N T . reb 17th-- Th activity
nt th" lnboraioty of the (Inrflxld 'lea Co I

is runner eviuenri- - 01 me iioniiinruv n
their preparations,over TIIRI.r: Mil.
MON rA.MII.U'H ued the Garflfld Itm- -

.,t.. ,... ... ..t na, ttllV.11 .11.rtilir. ,r, linn .it." t.cv .u,..
proval speaks writ for lb" remedies The
are; Oailleld Tea. OarfleM llendnelie i

Powders, Oarfli-ld-Te- a Syrup. (ImlletiJ
ttellcf I'lnsters, Onrlleli) l'ln
ters, Oarneld UIi; stive Tablits and Oar--
neia 1.0UI v.ure.

If a man is afraid to think for him
self he should get murrled.

Hnfferers from Kidney Tronblo
Should not fall to read the advertise '

ment of the Church Kidney Cure Co '

40G Fourth BVenuc, New York, appear
Ing in this paper.

liecause a printer hanilles quoins 19

10 sign he is a uanKer
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Tfi MRTHFRS !justthinkofit
I K,crv farmer his own landlord, no Ineum.

Mrs. J. If. Haslcins, of Chicago,
111., PresidentChicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
"Words lo Women .Regarding
Childbirth.

" Tir.xit Mnn. Pinkiiam! Mothers
neednot dreadchlldboarlnrr after they
knov the v.mluo of Lydlii 12. IMnk-Iuuii- 'h

Vtiotublu CiiiiijkiiiihI.
While I loved children I dreaded tho
ordeal, for it left mo weak nnd sick
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1IUS. J. If. 1IAKKINH.

for months lifter, huil i.t the time I
thought death was a welcome relief;
but befAro my last child was born a
irood neighbor advisedLj tliuK.I'lnk-llllIlt'- H

VoKtitulilo Coiiipountl. and
I uel that toffi'the" with your 1'llla
and Sanative Wash for four months
before the chlld'h birth ; it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
tithe nr pain, nnd when tho child was
ten days old I left my bed Urong in
health. Evervsprinrmnilfnll 1 nowtakc
nbottlnof I.ydiu i:.Plnklinin'.s Vcp-ctltb- lo

Compoundand find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mns. .1. II IUsmrfs, 3243 IndianaAve.,
Chicago. 111. tiOOO forf't Ifebov fsjfmo-nl-

I, estcenwne.
('art-- and cnrrful counsel it

what thecxpcclnntniid would-b- e

mother need!, nnd this ciounsol
Nlie can scctir wltliout cost by
wrltin-- r to --Mrs. IMnkhuiu at
Iynii, Miiii.

Vfcy

Dellmtely fornied nmltently retrod, womenwill
fliul, in nil Hip seasonsoi'tliPii' lives, asmaidsor wives
or mothers, that the 0110 simple, wholesome remedy
which uctsircntlj und pleasantlyand naturally, and
which limy he usedwiHi truly beiielicialoll't'cts, under
iiny conditions henthe .system needsa Inxiitlve -- is
Syrup of Flsr. It Is vell known to be a simple com-
bination of the lnaath0 nndcarminativeprinciples of
plants with pleasant,iirtuntitic liquids, which are
uprceablo and refreshingto the tastenndacceptable
to the system when its gentlecleansliii,' is desired.

Jinny of the Ills from which womensuffer areof
n transientnaturennd do not eomu from uny organic
troubio andit is pleasantto know that they yield so
promptly to the benellcial effects of Syrup of Fiirs,
but when anythingmore tlmn a liuativo is neededit
is best to consultthe family physician and to avoid
the old-tim- e cathartics and loudly advertisednos-
trums .if thn present dny. When one needs only to
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, or
similar ills, which nttend upon a constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, use the truo and pentle remedy-Sy-rup

of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depres-
sion,th. uclios and pains, colds nnd headaches,which
are duo to Inactivity of tho bowels.

Only those who buy tho genuine Syrup of Figs
ran hopeto get its beneficial effects and ns a guar-
anteeof theexcellenceof the remedy the full name
of the company California Fig Syrup Co. Is
printedon the front of every packngn and without
It any preparationoffered us Syrupof Figs Is fraud-
ulent und.should bedeclined. To tluuc who know tho
quality of this excellent laxative, the offer of any
substitute, when Syrup of Figs is called for, is
nlwnjg resentedby a transfer of patronageto some
first-cla- ss drug establishment,where, they do not
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. Tho geiitiino article may be bought of all
reliabledruggistseverywherent 50 cents per bottle.
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Just try a of
tho of its

orano s, nis iianKsmiuu iuii-aiii- itsr py
vaiuc

Increoslnc,
splendid climate,

schools onl
churches,low taxation,
hlKb prices for cattl
nndRrnln, low rail way

and every potsl-hi- e

comfort ThialslB
ruinaiiiiu nr the farmer In WesternCanada-Provi-nce

of Manitoba and districts of Atslnl-bola- ,

BaskaUhewanand Alberta. Thousands
jf Americansarc now settled there llrducsa
rateson all railways for 1'onicsecUers and

New districts are belnu opened up this
fear. The new forty-pag-e Alius ot WesternCa-
nada sent free to nil epplhants, . I'edley,

of
r J, h. Crawford, SI4 W Olb St , KansasCity,

Mo.. or Capt. I:, llarrrtl Houston,Texas,Cana-Ha-n

GovernmentAgents.
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rates,

OILED
IT WILL

KEEP YOU DRY
IN THE

WETTEST WEATHEH
LOOIvfOO ABOVE TPADEIWH

ON 1ALE EVERYWr-ER-

CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING FULL tfNE. OP GARMENT, AND HATS.

A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA35. ,.

iuGZff LargestRrowars of mEWfM"mif Clover, Timothy mid S M

I firahkcs.' I for vlKor, frost drouth resisting
I rfoperttos,hnsjustly becomofunions,m
, S SUPERIOR CLOUR, tm. $5.90; 100 lb. S9.t0l
J I ti Crotii Prime Clour, bo. S5.60; 100 Ibi. $9.201
I Sstnplcs Closer, Tlswthr snl Grstxi ami rest!
f CaUlor nulled )os far Ic puititcji I
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JOHN A.SALZER
fj5EEP CO.tA
25KLaCrosse,Wis.R5'
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COFFEE
Wholesale Beheading.w'

Oh people dear, and did you hear '
The news that's going- - round?

A story bold is being told,
And thrilling: will be found.

We understandthat in this land
Hull many a million heads

Are cut off here, and every year
The awful businessspreads.

The slaughter'sdone by ereryonr
Who is intent on Eain,

Tbe fair sex, though, most heads can show
Of victims they have slain.

Bcheadine Is their weekly bis,
- And not a ladr dreads
The pleasant task, for ah will ask

For more of LION heads. '

Those housewives wise who realise
TbM LION COFFEE'S belt,--So

pure and strotuj use right alosuy
The brand that stands the test. '

It has no glue, It always pays, ,
Each pound a Lion bears, 1

(These beads art oat, Mac tsiuteulr list!
A m ri useful warn. '
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A remarkable discovery has been
'made In the British Museum during
the slow course of the
cuneiform on earthentab-
lets found in the ruins of the library
of the King
of Assyria from 6GS to 626 before the
day of Christ.

The new find Is that of a tablet that
tells in detail of Noah's ark, giving
exact dimensions and the
animals that were carried on it to
save them from the deluge.

This ancient record, predating een
the ancient reign by no
one knows how many centuile.s, or
even tens of centuries, treats the mat-
ter not as legend, but as history.

According to the dimensions iven
In the record, the hull of the ark was
almostexactly twice as long, and more
than ten times as wide hi the Oceanic
or the Celtic, the two biggest ships
In the world y. Either of the two
big ships, when In dry dock, tower
eighty feet from keel to lower deck.
The deckhouse alone of the ark, ac-
cording to the tablets, was more than
three times ns high as that.

So great was this deckhouse that
neither the Oceanicor the Celtic could

it on their hulls, for 11

alone was 400 feet longer than either
of these ships are over all.

The of the ark as given
in the tabletdepicts It as having been
a huge houseboat in form. Thus the
present and common conception of
what its appearance was In Identical
with that conveyedby the old record.

The dimensions are given in cubits
In the tablet. It Is assumedthat the
cubit used there Is the old Egyptian
cubit, which, as Is shown by old meas-
uring sticks found In Egyptian tombs.
Is 20.64 Inches. The Hebrew cubit
used later was slightly different. There
has boon no por.ltlvc agtcement as to
its exact length However, the differ-
ence, if any. Is so slight that It will
not affect the figures

The ark, says the tablet, was 78S
cubits long and 110 cubits in Its great--

THE NERVOUS NEW YORKER.

On of nln Habile In Tulldne to II in
-- elf In Hie Street.

One of the most marked outward
that the New Yorker

gives of the high nervous tension un-

der which he lives Is the habit of talk-

ing aloud to himself In the street.
This habit, says tlw Evening Post, is
one of the tlrst things that observers
of street life In New York notice It
Is a form of nervousness that 1b due
not only to the high pressureat which
so many New Yorkers arc kept, but
to the noise of tho Btreet traffic. When
the rush and rumble of tho street Is
so great that a man cannot hear him-

self think" he speaks his thoughts
aloud. It Is rarely that a woman Is
observed doing this. Sometimes the
man who Is talking to himself. If he
is happy, will mumble only phraEes
and halt sentencesaudibly. If be Is
nngry or deeply concerned he will
speak steadilyand sometimes make
emphatic gestures Hut nearly all of
the men who talk aloud In tho streets
have their businessaffairs tippet most
In their minds, and the word "dollars"
1b the one that Is ofteuest heard.
Downtown, In the financial section,
this habit of a large number of New
Yorkers Is but
one may observe It In almost any part
of the town. Paris 1b possibly the only
other one of the great Itles of tho
world vvhere the habit Is so noticea!
ns It Is hero. Actors and rlter and
the many minor poets of the French
capital may be seen their
lines or verses, unheeding their oh
servers

TRADE WAS BOOMING.

Comical Vlcture of Country Lira Told
I17 llarpvr'f Muiruilnr.

It was In the morning hours of
"bake day" In the little

vlllngw. The mingled odors of
fresh bread, pies and cookies floated
out of the open kitchen windows, says
Harpar'a Magazine,

Prom one of the smaller cottages at
ths ond of the strest camo a bare-

footed child In a colorless calico dress
and slat sun-bonn- With the Im-

portant air of a heary buyer she en-

tered t!i vDUgfi stare, nnd handed
acroM tho counter a bluo teacup. Tho

"
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deciphering
Inscriptions

Asurbanipal Magnificent,

enumerating

Asurbanipal's

accommodate

description

measurably.

I

manifestations

i

'

particularly hotlcenble,

i

declaiming

-

' -

est width. It had on Its top a block-

house bullded of great rafteis of fine
woods. This deckhouse was C60 cu-

bits long, and 3!t0 cubits wide, and 150

cubits hluh.
Thus, using the Egyptian cubit for

a basis of measurement, the dimen-
sions of the ark were- - Length over
all, 1,333.36 feet, width or beam,"Oo.'.'O

feet; deckhouse length. l,13ii.''0 feet;
width. flTO.SO feet, height, 25S feet.

The Celtic and the Oceanic are 704

feet long, Td and OS feet beam, respec-
tively and SO feet from keel to deck.

The ark. therefore. If It Uoated along-
side

,

of either of thesetwo ships would
hide them completely The top of Its
deckhousewould be much higher than I

'ihe tops of the mastsof the big liners.
While no record Is given of Its weight, 1

there having been no system of esti-
mating

i

the sizes of vesselsby tonnage
or displacement In those days, It Is I

evident that the ark must hae dis-
placed far morp water than did any
modern vessel.

According to the, figures given on
the tablet the ark would have diawn
so much water that It never could en-

ter New York harbor, even In the high-

est tide, when there are thirty-si- x feet
of water clear This fact serve to
gle a giaphlc conception of what the
extent of the deluge must have been.

The tablet, after giving the dimen-
sions of the ark, goes on to describe
the arrangement of the deckhouse.
There was ample room on each side of
the deckhoiibP for moving about, it
space17.20 feet wide having been left
on each side of the craft between the
deckhouseand the gunwale of the ark.
At each end was a great deck, where
the Inmates restedduring the day. One
may supposethesetwo deckswere sim-
ilar In purpose. It not in form, to the
promenadedeckson the modern liners.

The work of deciphering the inscrip-
tion has not been completed,and only
a partial list of the animals that Were
carried has been madeout as yet. The
Inscription as far as read enumerates.
In the order given dromedaries,cam

am em amai am mm m

jjj Schley's

"Richfield," the country seat near
Santiago was lorn, nnd It still stands

prqpriotor took win cup, ana nam
brisk tones

'WelfS Emmy, what does your ma
want "'

"Please, sfrxnia wants an egg's
woith of molasses'and she carefully
placed a large whlheggon the coun-
ter, 1

From a stone Jug a Httje molasses
was poured, and the cup st before
the customer. v

"Mr Smlf," she said, as she tbok
her purchase,"I'll be back in a little
whllo for someginger. Ma said to tell
you the bluck hen was on."

And the buyer walked with dignity
out tho store door and up tho vllluge
street to her homo, ,

Utoerall Accepted Idea Wruiitf.
At a recent 01meow meeting of the

els, oen, mules, asses,sheep, goats,
nntelopes, mid labblts as the mam-
mals that wete carried Poves lead
the list of birds Then follow swallows
and ruven.

All this agiees with the account of
the building nnd oyage of the ark as
given In the Bible, except the order
In whiffy the birds uic named.

The order In which the birds nre
mentionedagreeswith the story of the
deluge told In nnother Assyrian tablet,
of which. howaer. only n fragment
was found. This was decipheredhome
years ago by GeorgeSmith. In It the
sailing of the ark Is mentioned with-
out the details us to Its building, which
have been found In the tablet Just de-

scribed The story there tells how
the Assyilan hero at the deluge, Tam.
zl (the sun of life), floated for seven
days, when there came a cnlm nnd the
ark touched bottom. Then he waited
sevendays and still the waters did not
subside. So he freed a dove. It re-

turned. After sevendays more he llb-er- a

ted a swallow, which returned also,
After another seven days he freed a
raven, which did uot return. Then,
arguing that the raven bad found that
It was safe to leave the protection of
Me ark, Tam-z- l was filled with hope.
He left the craft and made libation on
the mountain which appeared above
the waters then, and which, according
to the Babylonian narrative was Mount
Nlzlr.

The order of the sending out of the
birds. It will be seen. Is different In
the biblical narrative. So Is the ending
In the deluge stoiy. The Assyrian
Noah and his family did not become
the fathers of a new world of men.
According to the tablet, "Tam-z- l and
hi. wife and the people were carried
away to be gods."

It Is pointed out by archeologlsts
that the list found In the tablet that
Is being decipherednow does not ap-

pear to assert that two specimensof
every living animal form were taken
Into the ark. There Is nothing In the
record on which to found any assump-
tion other than that theanimals that
actually were taken were domestic an-
imals and pets.

Silk String C'uroi T.uuilmgu.
Ill Gen. K. C. Iitrobe's varied and

extensive mail during the last year,
says the Baltimore Sun, there have
been hundieds of letters begging him
to send the writers some of his re

Kiedorh'k, Mil., Is where the hero of
In un excellent state of preservation.

British Association for the advance-
ment of Science Vaughnn Cornish read
a. paper on the size of waves at sea,
no said that the height of the ocean
waves In deep water far from land had
been determined with falrlly concord-
ant tesults by a number of Independ-
ent observers. Ho guve tho following
table ns the uverago of the heights of
a number of successivewaves; Hurri-
cane,28.64 feet; strong gale, 20,64 feet;
golo, 15.42 feet; strong breeze, 10.83
feet. Theso values nre only about
one-ha-lf of the fony or fifty feet which
experiencedseamenfrequently state, to
be the she of the waves met with In
strong gales. The author explained
this by the fact thnt waves of a larg-
er size probably recur at short Inter-
vals, ami that t is these whirl) rivet
the attention-nn- d arc clangorous.

.... . ..m
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nowned silken strings for the euro of
lumbago. Whllo Gen. Latiobe was at-

tending the sessionsof the last lcgls-tuf- e,

nnd was Incidentally nursing a
severe case of lumbago, S. W. Paul-
son met him one day nnd suggested
thnt If he would simply tie a silk
string nbout his waist next to the
skin ho would be cured. The general
experienced nn unusually severe
twinge that night, nnd In desperation
ordered his man-servnn-t, Robert, to
tie on the string. From that time the
lumbago began to depart until the
next day, when It entirely disappear.
General l.ntrobe was enabled to stay
In Annapolis.

ENGLAND'S "WEDDING RING."

Symbol or n Klnc Wedded to Hie
1'euple.

"The wedding ringof England" Is of
plain gold, set with a large table ruby,
on which the cross of St. George Is
engraved. Legendsays that this ring
belongedto Edward the Confessor,nnd
that he bestowedIt on an old beggar
who asked an nlms of him, ho having
nothing else at hand at tho moment.
Soon afterwards two English pilgrims
lost their way In the Holy Land and
were succoredby a "fayre oldo man,"
who on parting said to them, "I am
Johan tho Evangelyst; and sayo ye
r.to Edward yovr kyng that I grete

him well by the token he gaff me,
tliys rynge, with bys one handes."
Certain it Is thnt James II., wbon de-

tained by tho fishermen of Sheerncs3
on his tlrst attempt to (lee the country
In 1688, contrived to hide a ring, called
"the coronation ring," In Vila clothing.
This was a favorite rln nt Mary
Queen of Scots, and was t'mii by her
at her death to James I., finally com-
ing Into the possessionof GeorRo IV.
through the channels by which he ob-

tained all the remaining papersof (ho
houseof Stuart.

The archbishop puts the ring on the
fourth finger of his majesty's right
hand, saying. "Receive this ring, the
ensign of kingly dignity and of de-

fense of the Catholic faith." Llppln-cott'-s.

Don't Want tn Learn.
Night schoolsestablisheda year ago

In Honolulu to teach English to ns

have been abandonedberau?
ot uonnttendance.

THE INTELLIGENT SEXTON.

Why He Openi tho Church VTIndowa
IhU Cold Weather.

Some folks think I'm crazy when
they see me open all the church win-
dows thesocold days at the time when
I'm supposed to be getting the chureh
nice and warm," said the Intelligent
sexton. "Well, that's Just the reason
why I open the windows. I am In n
hurry to get the church warm and I
want It as comfortable as possible, 1

come here Satuiday nfternoon and nnd
the air In the building dead. That's
the only way I can express It. It Is
hard to breathe It. It Is so cold it
gives you the shivers. There is no
life In It. The first thing I do is to
open the windows, no matterhow cold
It may be out doors. Then I get a
good flro going Ifi the furnace,

"The opening of the windows cre-
ates a circulation of air throughout
the church and assists the furnace In
sending up n volume of warm air
through the registers. When I am
sure that there has been a complete
change of nlr In the church, all tho
old air being replaced by fresh all, !
close the windows. The new nlr Is
whnt I call lively. It circulates easily.
The current of warm air from the reg-
isters sots the whole body of air In the
church In motion. In a very short
tlmo the cool air has Joined with tho
warm, fresh air nnd tho whole church
feels cozy and warm. It Is a pleasure
to breathe In the building."

UrenkfHlt la the Water.
In the recent heat wave In Rome

four swimmers made up a parly at 11
o'clock In the morning and proceeded
to take their breakfast In the Tiber.
They appearedon the rjver bank car-
rying u table loaded with dainties,
pushed off, and had their meal with-
out returning to the bank, and, what
Is more surprising, without touching
the bottom.

Just about tho tlmo you feel ure
you have made a woman understand
all about our electoral college' she aiks
you with tho sweetest smile in the
nuild U lta illyiOuiae adiull yuu tO.IOe
bar

WashingtonGossip
(Spoclal IiOtter.)

HE President's old rough
rider comrades are n
source ot keen delight to
him. Thoy havo In-

creased In numbers since
last Septomber, llko Aus-

tralian rnbblts or coun
try mushrooms, and

they spring up unexpectedly from
trery hole and corner In tho Unlqn.
The President Is always awfully glad
to sen them, asks them to lunch and
gets a greatdeal of fun out of talking
over old times. He rnroly gets Impa-

tient, no matter how pressing the de-

mands of his old comradesarc, and he
receives their requests with good na-

ture, even though it Is impossibleoften
to act upon them favorably. Somo of
these gallant fellows, as tho President
often explains to his friends, uro, tu
say the least, "rough diamonds," but
he will not admit that any of them
nre fcally bnd and nlwnys presents
them to the public in the very best
light possible.

The strained re
Senatorial in 1 1 o n s between

Senator Vest ofCourtesy,
Missouri and Sena

tor Morgan of Alabama are well un-

derstood In Wnshlngton. Tho other
4ny SenatorClapp, who is a newcomer
ind consequentlynot well Informed

the feuds nnd animosities ex-

isting between the membersof that
ady, approached Senator Vest Just

after a third senator had stlrrrd
Clapp's Ire. The Minnesota stntosmn
tnld to Vest:

"Isn't Jones the worst ass that em
broke into public life?"

"Well," said the frail nnd withered
statesmanfrom Missouri, "I can't say.
You know I am pretty thoroughly com-

mitted on that proportion to Morgan."
Mrs. Roosevelt Ls

XVaUe Mm. lt..o.-- a delightful COD- -

veltt versatlonallst, but
she Is not a grout

talker. She bees and heats everything
that pabges around her, being very ob-

serving and nothing of a dreamer. Her
will Is strong and her reason and In-

telligence arc well poised. She Is cool,
calm, Intellectual,' One cannot by any
freak of fancy Imagine Mrs. Roosevelt
"losing her head" or having hysterics.
3b Is a born manager. If Mrs. Roose-
velt were a poor woman alio would
manage somehow to keep out of debt
and educateher children, and both they
and shewould be neatly dressed, She
Is not sentimental or emotional, but
she would die for her children none
the less because sheis their wise train-
er and the director of their education,
while so far as her own personalambi-
tions are concerned she has simply
blotted herselfout and merged her ex-

istence Into that of her husband. She
1 u linguist, a musician and a woman
of literary tastes. Shehasa singularly
graceful and dignified carriage and a
low, cultivated voice. She has two pe-

culiarities a sense of humor and no
fads.

Senator Perkins
Taaht He Wonidof California

Dli thought he was go
ing to die the other

night. He had . twinge of Intercostal
rhoumatlem which caught him in the
vicinity of the heart, and, as he says,
tst thought the time had come to pass
In his chips. He was telling a friend
about It: "I got up." said he. "and
prepared a telegram to tho governor In
regard to appointing a suocessorto fill
out my unexpired term. I thought It I
Were going to have to quit In this sum-
mary fashion, the least favor tht gov-

ernor could do m would b to let me
xaaka an Indorsement of the man to
carry on the work, But when tho doc-

tor came he said tha telegram would
be premature."

Mrs. Kearns, the wife ot the senator
from Utah, settled In Utah with her
parents when she was 10 years old,
Sh was born In Port Henry, N. Y.
She was a society belle In the western
territory when Mr. Kearns met her.
They now have throe children, who
We Just old enough to enjoy their new
Hie at the capital. Mrs. Kearns' moth-is- r

and sister will probably spend tho

Mri KeuriK.
winter with her at the Hhoreluni, and
the seasonwill bo a gay one for thorn.

President Roose-Lookin-

velt Is keenly In- -

Ahead. lerested In tho
Olympic games In

Chicago In 1D04, but Is of the opinion
he will not bo nble to pteslde at tho
mret, as some of the promoters havo
suggested, Tho icport that ho would
N master of toromonles grew out of
"le fact thnt he wrote Buion Co'uber
tin, president of tho International as
nclatlon, 'in charge of tho games,that
lie Is much Interested In the ovout nnd
Will use his Intluenio td make It a r,uc-ces-

Aside from the question wheth-
er It would bo llttlng for the President
to officiate In such n rapacity. It is
pointed out that Mr. Roosevelt will
liavo nn Olympic contest of his own on
In 1004. That Is the yoar ot the
Presidential election, and there Is to
be a convention and a campaign which
will demand much of his attention.

John Tyler Morgan, tho senior sena-
tor from Alabama, Is ono of tho roost
notable figures In tho group of states-
men In Washington, Now that tho
building of an Isthmian canal seemi a
certainty tho .measureof bis happiness
should bey filled, for ho has beenu con-
sistent chumplou of tho project for
many years.

Senatoi Morgan Joinedtoo couftder- -

nte nrmy ns a private in 1IG1 and was

promoted through all grades until at
the closo of tho war hO held tho rank
of brlgadlcr-gcnern-l. In 1877 ho was
eelectod senator and haa acrred his
stato In that capacity sice. Ho Is a
lawyer by profession.

Athens, Tennessee.Wfts h!i birth-
place, though hls.famlly moved to Ala-bam- n

when he was 9 years old, and ho

has since beena rcsldont of that state.
Populnr with his colloagnes In debato
and wise In counsel,Sonntor Morgan Is

n splendid typo of tho AmerlcanBtates-ninn- .

nnd he wields on Influenco In his
'party secondperhapsto that of no oth
er democratnt tho national capital.

For tho first tlmo
Siamese In history there Is

ft SiameseministerMinuter. permanently sta-

tioned In Washington. Heretofore tho
envoy to tho Hrltlsh court from Slam
hns been minister to tho
United Stntes,but now the land of tho
white elephant hnssent n representa-
tive especially to Uncle Sam. His
title Is "His Excellency PhynAkhnrnJ-vurmllinru,- "

hut his nctunl name Is not
divulged, ns Siamese customs forbid
the general use of n uoblcmnn'sname.
His immediate family may handle It
with Impunity, but the outsldo world
1 supposedto bo content with refer-
ring to tho Individual merely by title.
I'hya, It may bo said, meansmnrquts.
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The remainder ot the formidable title
not oven the marquis' secretary who
la an Englishman named Loftus can
translatesatisfactorily. The Siamese
minister residesnt the Arlington, and
so far has not mingled much In socie-
ty. He Is about 45 years old, and al-

ways appears In public wearing a gor-
geous uniform covered with gold lace.

Youth has ofton
Youthful been embarrassing

to men from Illi-

nois.
Statesman.

Some yeara
ago It was Comptroller ot tho Curren-
cy Eckels, who becamethe subject of
many peculiar anecdotes, people tak-
ing him to be much younger than ho
was. Now It is John J, Feely, Demo-
cratic Representative from Chicago.
Ho succeedsthe falr-halre- Lorlmar.
Although a lawyer and a Yale law
school graduate, Mr. Feely halls from
the farm, having spent his boyhood
days amid rural surroundings. Being
only twenty-si- x years old, Mr. Feely
looks very much a boy. As he is
stiange to many of the doorkeepers,
they often stop him at the threshold,
thinking him an outsider. Now Mr.
Feely dodges through the doors, as
some ono hunted, glancing with ap-

prehension at the guardians of tha sa-

cred precincts. Once within, the
young Chlcagonn's troubles are not
ended. He has not become acquainted
with nil his colleaguesyet, and these
strangersto his greatness somotlmes
accost him as though he were a page,
Mr. Feely Is holding his first public
office.'

Ufa Saved hj a Silk Hat.
At the conclusion of the civil war It

was quite dangerousto travel through
many localities In Kentucky, as they
were Infested with robbers. Spencer
G. Dabney tolls of how his life was
Baved by his high silk hat.

Passingalong the road, with a dense
wood on either side, he overboard hu-

man voices. He i el ned up his horse
and heard a man say, "We ought to
kill him; Just look at that hat! Don't
ywi know ho hns money?" Tola
causedMr. Dabney great perturbation,
but another robber, evidently In com-
mand, said, "Oh, h 1, let him alone;
he hasn'ta dollnr. Ho Invested every
cent he had In that hat."

Thewords of the last speakerseemed
to be final. The traveler was not mo-

lested and he always felt that ho owed
his life on that occasion to the fact
that ho wore a silk hat.

Camerii Mad.
Cameras and yellow Journalism ap-

pear to bo Inseparable. Each of tho
yellow and some of p more con-

servative newspapers us well main-
tains a photographic bureau, In charge
of competent men, and tho leporteis
regularly arm themselves with cam-eia-s,

as well as with "copy" paper,
when sent out on a story. In one New
York ofllco tho craze for pictures has
about leached the limit, as this true
tale will show, A reporter was dis-
charged last week; no lesson was
given. He was rurlous to know why
his services had been dispensedwith,
and sent a mutual friend to the editor,
"Yes, wrote uood stuff. Wo had
no fault to Hn (I with hlni In that re-
spect," thu explanation camo. 'Rut,
'ou see, ho got us so few photographs."

Shliliiilldlng on the Clyde.
There nru firty shipbuilding yards on

tho Clyde. This year they launched
208 vessel of r.31,14 tons. The total
Is the highest on iccord, the aggregate
for 1900 beliifc 486,079 tons, for 1899
491,074 and for 189S 166,832. Of the 298
vessels floated eighty-tou- r, lepresent-In- g

13,096 tons, were sailing vssiels
and 214, representing 518,119 tone,
stuam vessels. Practically, however,
tho building of ocean-goin- g wind-jamme-

has ceased, for only thrao, of
6,905 tons, were comtruoted In tha
whola country during the year. Tho
othara were yachts and bargaa.

Vaople or tha Worts,
Tho number ot personsto Us sectUa

ot land la, In Great Britain, 142; JaAB,
300; Italy. 37Q; aormany, S7 Amitrla.
2.ui franco, ik; Hungary, 104;
OS; United States,22; Raa4a, l,

AROOSTOOK GIANT DEAD.

vat. nf n IIlK Swede Who llu Joel
Hnecumbed to F,"Ter In Maine.

Arnnatnokcounty's giant. JohnBros- -
trom of Woodland, Is dead nt tho ngo

of 32. Brostrom was a Bwcuo, stod--

fott 7 Inches In hlB stocking loot nnd
weighed, whon In good health, 2C7

pounds.
There was not an ouncecof fat onhis

huge frame. 116 wne much thoBtrongost
man In northern Mnlno, nnd mnny
stories nre related of remnrknble feats
accomplishedby him.

Ho once, by sheer strength, started
n log Jam Hint had for threo dnya dc--
fli-.- l tlm efforts of twelve river drivers.
On nnother occasionhe carried on his
shoulder to the mill a hnrdwood log
thnt would hnve been n load for four
.nllnnry men, had It snwed Into boards
nun carried thn boards strapped to his
back n llstiiiice of two mueB to ma
home. ft '

Brostrom could lift barrels ot pot
toes Into a high wagon with less ef-

fort than most men make to lift n
bushel, and his services wore In great
demand nt tho rnlslng of hnrns. He
would pick up tho heavy timbers like
so many light Joists and place them In
their proper position whllo tho others
were getting ready to lift.

When thero vvns n. fire his flall-Uk- e

nrnis would bring down tho brakes of
the hand tub on ono sldo raster man
four or five of tho firemen could lift
tip on the other side, nnd the small
boys said that ho was ns good as n
steamer.

A fever carried tho giant off; and all
Woodland nnd the other Swedish col
onists mourned.Ho died In a Bccond--
tloor room, nnd his casket was bo long
Hint It rniilil nnt lin pnrrleil down the
sfnlrs and hod to be taken out at a
window.

GOT HIS SALMON CHEAP.

Trick by Which London Flihmonaer
mm Taken In.

A gentleman entered a fishmonger
shopthe other morning and after mH-lu- g

a small purchasebegan a friendly
talk with tho proprietor.

"Do your lady customers give much
trouble?" he Inquired.

"Well, you know., thoy never want
to give the price, 'it seems port of
their nature to beat downeverything,"
answered the fishmonger.

"My own experience my own exper-
ience," remarked the stranger. f

"Yes, I qulto believe It, sir. Now,
there's beautiful salmon at two-nnd-t-

a pound. Wore to ask ono-and-s-ix

a pound for It a woman would
probably want It for a shilling!"

"Well, now, hero's a lady coming
across the street. Try It on. Just for
a Joke. If sheasks the price of salmon
toll her one-nnd-s- a pound.

The fishmonger ngreed,and when
the lady entered and mnde the desired
Inquiry he promptly answered:

"Very cheap, ma'am; only one-on-

six a pound." ,''
"Then I'll take this one," she aa

promptly exclaimed, pointing to a
twenty-pounde-r, and takeIt Bhe did.

Tho gentleman disappearedat that
moment. The fishmonger hasslnce
discovered they were husband and
wife. tandon Tlt-Blt- s.

The llanfthee'n Warning
This story Is told ns an expcrlenc.

In Ireland. "My brother and I we:
on one occasionwith our nurse to see
an old widow called Sally Noggin.
While wc were sitting talking to her
we heard three loud and distinct,
knocks at the closed door ot tho cot-
tage. We got up and opened It, but
nobody was to be seen. Tho old wo-

man burst forth Into loud lamentations
and howls and yald thnt Is was the
banshee como to announce three
deaths. We could not comfort her.
Next morning we went to see her
acaln nnd found thnt arm had j
been told of the imWI'sons, fishermen,,whrwam .1 . t

cd that night by tjfJPttiujj;
boat In n storm nntrlhelr bodies
wnshed ashore. It was a very odd

for wo certainly hoard the
knocks most clearly."

A Doom In Olrli.
Or. Schenk's theories on diet as de-

termining sex, seem to have been ex-
ploded by remorselessfact, as so often
happens to theories, says an English
exchange. This has been a terrible
year for' babiesof the feminine gender.
The czarina and the queen or Italjb-hav- e

both given birth to daughters,'flF
spite of ardent and universal prayers
for sons; Lady Chelsea has recently
had to submit to tho arrival of u fifth
daughter. Instead of the ardently-hoped-f- or

heir, and the young duchesa
of Manchester hasaddedanothersmall
female to the preponderating number
of women of the British Isles, Fe-
male babies are decidedly a "glut In
the market" at present, and tho gen-
eral feeling In the families thus afflict-
ed Is of anything but tho "welcome
little stranger" order.

Mas-not-e That I.I ft Tone;
The most Important employment of

tho magnet In tho mechanical Indus-
tries Is in lifting and handling 'such
massesof metal' ns ship p'lates, boiler
plates and parts of machines which
It would otherwise bo difficult to got
hold of. It effects an averageeconomy
In time and cost of handling, Btncklng.
loading hud unloading of from 60,to 76
per cent. The type of magnets tiBed
In most American works haven lifting
capacity of five tons, it makes a
8trangor nervotiB to.seethem nt work,
says tho Now York. Times, andTie gen-
erally does not nocd to be reminded
that unless his life Is insured at 1U
full valuo ho would do well to stand
from under. But slings and chalna
ureuk. Inur loacw qulto-n- n- UfttfJ
niagneiB drop their loads by accl
ana in wrong places. I r

lit
Tha Heat of Aaetralla.

Australia Is tho hottest country
iK4record. I have ridden for mllna ntr

thn enuator. but I hivn m' .. laaak

heatto'comparewith this. Out-- in i 1 IT.

country Id the dry times thereappea
to ne imie more man a sheet
brown paper between you and
lover regions, and the mm)1)
facetiously Bay that they kava iu.4
their hens on cracked lei t.vv...V...a
from laying boiled cwr. &"!' Tl
KMh. , 1 , .
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Vessel

Tho royal yacht In which Itamcses
and otherancient kings of Egypt mode
trips of stato up and down the Nile
.thousandsof years ngo has beenplaced
In the permanent collection of curios
In tho Carnegie Museum at 1'lttsburg,
Pa.

The boat was dug out of the nnd
near tW bed of tho Nile last year nnd
shipped to this country by Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, who presented It to tho
Pittsburg Carneglo Institute, hi ,sl7.o
and shnpe It doesnot differ materially'
from sailboats to be seen on inland
waters to-da- in Its building not a
nail or screw was used.Heavy six-Inc- h

cedar timbers forming the hull are
(love-taile- d together in unique fashion

a trick In boat building known only
to tho ancients.

To a modern shipbuilder the ncht
Is a marvel of construction, It is thirty

How the Ilout
feet in length, with a beam of eight
feet Ten Inchesbelow the gunwalesa
dock is constructed that, In the palmy
days of the craft, allowed reclining
Boats for probably a score of passen-
gers. The timbers were spliced amid-
ships, and holes still visible In tho
decaying wOd indicate that rawkldo
thongs were used to draw the ends of

y"j beams together. The boat draws
fierce feet of water.

There are no evidencesof rowlocks.
In tho stern are the remnants of n con-
trivance which probably did duty as a
steering gear. A pole twelve feet long
found with the boat may have been
used as a roast to support tho main-
sail.

From the appearanceof tho undent
yacht it is evident that the old ship-
builders of the Nile did not dependon
keels very much. Its bottom is as
smooth as that of a saucer. However,
when it is taken Into consideration thai
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The above picture of Harvard uni-

versity is taken from one of tho car-Me- et

lithographs made In this coun-

try in fU28. Tho drawing was made
by A. Qr Davis, a celebrated architec-

tural draftsman .of that in Bos-

ton, arti it was copied on tho litho-

graphic atone by William Pendleton,
ho 33 the flfst lithographer of any

ote In Boston, and for that matter in
America.

Tho original print t a remarkably

fine specimen of
yhon it is consideredthat tho process

of lithography although discovered
tfenofolder thirty years previously, nau

HE KNEW HER.

ItecoeuUecl theBda Water ManlpoUtor
Deiprlptltui at Once.

The dexterousmanipulator of a soda
fintaln and tho cashier at a rebtaur--

3nt making a specialty of after-theat-er

lupperB were exchanging confidences.

"She is unllko other girls, so natural
fcUd sincere," explained the cashier.

' "Looks at-yo- out of the depths of
ful oyea she talks to you,

ilon't eWr queried'
' the soda artist.

, .
"Singsydoesn't she?"
''Yes."
"Favorite, aeng fl, 'Oh, Promise

'Me.' "
"That'a It.?' ,
"Ad when he sings It her soul

gMMt to fly' out on the wings of song
ami Mir-- ' asaong

i .
tho fatUveBB?"

, .y, y,a( ' Hud tkfe cashier, bdt- -

BOW "40. I0 kBOW'f jrm lnt--
..A with bat V

.'WI1:

lt tumwer tied
MU faaiur-- m thatleh
Mt'
mwk afulBE anI
Sue in,

1i Bnfii leMealiTTii i71T .' ry-- gi.
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the Nile Is not a turbulent stream, tho
absenceof a keel would not inteifero
with the yacht's good sailing qualities.

The wood of tho hull Is veiy well
presorved. Although the timbers are
decayedand worm-eate- time has not
been ablo In thousands of years to
part the Joints and Reums that thn
Egyptian carpenters welded together.
On the starbonid side of the hull are
the faint lemnliiH of hloiuglyplilu In-

scriptions.
The ancient craft does not differ

greatly In form from tho dahablehs
which are used upon ,tho Nile y

for carrjlng passengers. Hvery tour-
ist who has been to Egypt is familiar
with them. They ale extremely auree-abl-c

vessels to ride In, and as one
glides along the clear, placid Nile in
the exquisitely clear moonlight of
Egypt, among its stupendous ruins,

I.nokrd I

work

wheu

one can easily Imagine one's self back
In tho days of the Pharaohs.

. VFaltm a i Letter Writer.
The following anecdote illustrates

the present prince of Wales' decided
objection to lengthy letter writing. Be-

fore he sailed for his Australian tour
on tho Ophlr he promiseda filend that
he would from time to time send him
a long, newsy letter t elating all the
features of the voyage. Many weeks
after the party had set
ball and after the prince had been on
Australian soil some time the friend
received the following "long, newsy
letter": "Dear , I promised you a
long, chatty letter, didn't I? Well,
now for it. Everything going famous-
ly. Grand country, Austialla! Fine
fcrenTy; great hospitality. Good time
everywhere and as happy as 'a duko on
show' could wish to be. Will write

ou another long letter soon. Ever

HARVARD 1828
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not become to any extent available un-

til few years previous to the making
of this picture. The pilnt was pub-llshe- d

by Milliard &. Brown of Cam-

bridge, and It speakswell for the enter-
prise of the Boston and Cambrldgo
publishers of that day that they bo
quickly gave encouragement to the
Pendletons In their Introduction of the
new process.

The drawing, although well made,
has some of the perspectivepeculiari-
ties of nearly all tho drawings of that
period. This Is tho old Harvard of
Holmes, Lowell. Emeieon andothers.
On the right Is Massachusettsbuilding,

thought maybe sho had diitted into
yours."

Thon it was that tho cashier at tho
restaurantlemembeied that It wns in
tho first of tho series of months con-tainl-

tho letter "r" that his path and
that of this fair maid had become en-

twined, nnd great and heavy
IhottghtfulneBS camo upon him.

Illch (lirta Tlmt KmbnrraMed.
Tho funniest thing ovor hoard of

has happenedin family of modorate
means,hut whosedaughter is young
person of vaulting ambition, Sho
was engagedto very nlco young man,
who was equally Impecunious, and
they would often bewail their lot at
not being able to he married and re-

ceive, quantity of "numerous and
costly" presents. The time arrived,
however, not yery long ago, when the,
wedding came off, and to this young
lady's astonishment, her friends sent
bridal gUtit that, in the name at least,
equaled mllllonatredoHn. .There was
ye&t, and house, an automobile,
TWcli li one of t)e.'W oterlaga 1b

Mtrt aoclety, cheat of stiver, and,
lait.' hM Jot tpa, dlawoad tiara,
But akw, all thaw ceyet4 afcjwts were

KJng
yours, Oeorge." After finishing tho
letter tho prince Is said to have re-

marked to the princess: "Won't our
friends at homo be pleased to gel all
the news have told them In this lot
ter?"

Kngliali Railway Rertlce ''nor.
In every respect tho United State

Is superior to England -- comparing like
with like but what Is more notable,
In Uormany and France railway travel
Is cleaner, mote speedy and cheaper.
No vcek passesthat do not run out
from Ixnidon for country air, and
whenever find train that reaches
Its destination on time make note
of It as strange thing. And as to
overcrowding, 1 have frequently found
myself In railway carriages wherein
passcngeishave hud to stand up all tho
way after having paid their fares. So

niUtnte at J'ltUhurg,
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far as my experiencegoes, I can travel
with more speedand comfort in a Ger-
man third-clas- s carriage fom Berlin
to any big town like Hamburg, Frank-fo- it

or Cologne than in a first-cla- ss

carriage In England, and It will cost
mo about one-flft- h of the English price.

Poultney Blgelow In New York In-

dependent.

OMclal Kinedltlon.
Wife of postmaster Why weren't

you home
Postmaster Well, you see, I had a

hurry (all to Albany,
Wife Didn't you know anything of

it when you went awayfrom the house
this morning?

Postmaste No; I didn't look at
that lotter yen gave me to mall until I
was half-wa- y 'o the office, and when I
saw It marked "in haste." of course I

had to take the first train to the indi-

cated destination and see that Its
were obeyed.

then comes the university building,
which at that time had a front porch.
Next is Harvard hall. Then comesthe
little rectangle with threo trees, the
largest of which Is the tree around
which somo of the famous class-da-y

exercisesof yore were held. Tho two
smaller trees have disappeared since
that day. Then comesHolden chapel,
behind which Is Stoughton and Hollls;
betweenthese two a glimpse Is had of
Holwoithy. The entrance to the yard
in front of University is where the
present Harvard gate stands. As will
bo noticed, the yard was rather sparse
of trees In those days.

toys! With them, however,has been
forwarded many a pretty and useful
souvenir, ho the bride dooa not quite
know whether to laugh or cry at her
wishes having been gratified at the
expenseof her son so of humor. Tho
practical Joke, at any rate, made much
fun, and Is a good satire on the opulent
displays n't fashionable weddings.

Why KuMla Lag Ilefalnri.
Though Russia has almostInexbaus

tlble resourcesin iron ore, tho country
is not yet able to producenil the Iron
required by the homo Industries. Busi
ness Interests complain that metal and
machinery manufactures are embar
rassed becauseso much iron and Meel
must still be Imported. Economists
say the country can never attain In
dustrial Independencetill it can make'
all tho iron and Bteol It needs.

Mora BatalM la CM

The buffaloea an tatreaatagla aitan
proportions In Canadathat they proa
1m in the courseot a few years to be
ceae agvln fairly abuiant 8q
time ago they threatened'to beeoatt
extinct.

t
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Wit and
A servant girl happened to be en-

gaged at a farm house In England,
where tho mlstrats was known to huvo
a hasty temper.

On tho first Saturday night the girl
was at the farm house she mih told
by the mistress to clean the boots
ready for Sunday,

The mistress on coming Into the
kitchen later on, saw that the girl had
cleaned her own boots first so she
took them up and threw them Into a
tub of water that was standing by and
bounced out of the kitchen.

Tfit; glit said nothing, but when she
had cleaned the other boots she thiew
them also Into the watT

"Wlmtever possessedyou to do that,
girl?" asked the mlstres-j-, on coming
again In the klhliHi,

Tho gill simply replied:
"Well, ma'am, please, ma'am, I

thought It was the fashion of the
house, ma'am,"

Driven to It nt l.mt.
A lad and her daughter were going

along u country io.ul when they met a
tramp, who asked for alms and when
refused walked awi.y, exclaiming:

"Ah, I must do it at last."
"Oh, mamma,did ou hear what that

poor man said?"
"No."
"He said he must do It last 1 sup-

pose he Is going to do what all poor,
hungry wictches do commit suklde."

Tho lady hearing this, vxLlnlti..-d- :

"Call li I in back, I must save him
fiom such nn awful deed," and, taking
out her purse, handed the tramp half
a dollar.

"Now, my good man, what did you
mean when you said you must do It
at last?"

"Work, ma'am."

Why Ther I'artetl.
.Tacit 'Winston I hear you have dis-

charged your man. Cholly.
Cholly Chumplelgh Yes. Had to,

don'cher know. Somebody mistook
the beggaw faw me, y'know, and It
made him aw pwesum and take
liberties. Good enough man In othaw
wespqets.

Jack Winston Too bad. But who
was It that mistook him for you?

Cholly Chumplelgh My fiancee.

A C'aie In l'olnt.
Mr. Manning "John, I believe you

are the biggest liar In the world. The
fact Is you don't care a fig for me, or
you wouldn't try to deceive me all the
time. There was a time when you said
I was the best and sweetestwoman on
earth."

Mr. Manning "And you believed it
Then why can't you believe the little
fibs I tell you now?"

Caught Thent.
"What a crod of lady shoppers

there are In the shoe department to-

day," remarked the saleslady. "A
marked-dow-n sule, I suppose?"

"Yes," replied tho salesgentleman,
"all the ladles' number sixes are
marked down to number four, and so
on."

An Aitonlttied Surgeon.
"Why, there's nothing wrong with

our verlform appendix," remarked
the surgeon, after he had performed
the operation.

"Nothing at all, doctor," murmured
the patient. "Nothing but the nameof
it, and you might as well cut that out."

A Slander.
"I understand," said the customer,

"that you keep photygrafts of all the
pioaitnent men."

"Yes, sir, wo do," replied the dealer.
"Well, my name's Hon. Jabez Per-

kins, mayor of Pettyvllle, Ullnoy.
Lemmc have one o' mine."

the Thought N".

Snow I supposeyou tell jour wife
everything you do?

Hale Not exactly. But she thinks I
do, and that, you know, amounts to
the same thing so far as she Is con-

cerned.

A I'lFMunt Nnriirlae.
"We had a surpiise party at our

house last night, Mrs. White."
"Did you, leally. Mrs. Black?"
"Yes. My hiihband gave me $5 with-

out my asking for It."

WUe Trump.

Lady of tho House "Well, I declaie,
I bellevp you are the same tramp 1

gaveu loaf of home-mad-e bread to last
week."

Tramp "No'm. He died yesterday."

Itudyaril on Molf.
"I see that .Uudyard Kipling speaks

ot tho 'muddled oafs at the goals.'
That's something new, nln't It?"

"Yaas. I think so. I fancy It's
Scotch. All tho original golf stuff Is
Scotch, you know. I'll awsk olir In
sti'iictor. Ho's Scotch, too."

"Well, what do you suppose It
means?"

Nurrly Mot.
Mrs. Upchiuch Maud, I wish you

wouldn't have so much to do with that
young Hlgglnslde. I am told he is a
confirmed agnostic.

Mlsa Maud Why, mamma; the
don't confirm people, do they7

For Ui't Duly On.
"That policeman's wift treats him

almost disdainfully,"
"Well, he's only a copper,"
"I know that, but"
"So she can'l be blamed far not ear-

ing two cents about him."

Mot Kay to I'rereaU
Lily Would you let a man hug you 7
Lulu M'm well, nsa are such

if jut JuiOW,

HumorG

"I'm blest If I know. 'Muddled' Is
mixed up,' ain't it? And 'oaf Kay,
that must be short Scotch for 'loaf
And a 'muddled oaf Is u fellow who
playes lazily, to lazily tlmt ho gets a
little mixed, sec'"

"What mixes him?"
'8(otcli highballs, of course. Let's

huvo one."

Noit nltril llliii,
"Slid has never gleti her husband a

Christmas piesent that he could re
telvo with entile satisfaction. One
enr slip gao him fome horridly col-

ored neckties; another time a box of
cheap clg.us, und the present she gavo
him last yer utmost drow the poor
man to distinction."

"What was the gift?"
"She calls It nn easy chair."

- -
A tery Hark Mcht.

"I shay, or feller, It stems hie
doosld dark Blame hlc If
I can see th' hand beforo m face."

Rerence.
He bad-nee- r forgotten her cold and

haughty bearing on that night ten
long years ngo, and now had come the
supreme moment of revenge.

He held her hand and looked into
her face. Suddenly he leaned forward
as if In surprise.

"Heavens, Syblll!" he exclaimed.
"You are getting crows' feet around
your eyes!"

And then, drawing on his fund ot
masterful resources, he managed to
keepher away from a mirror for three
long hours.

MUrepretented.
Subscriber You misrepresented me

in your paper.
Editor How so?
Subscriber Didn't you say I was

tho happy father of a bouncing boy?
Editor Yes.
Subscriber Well, It's a case of

twins.

Knows IIU liudnau.
Mis. Ferson It beats me how Dr.

Smart has such a tremendouspractice.
They say ho doesn't know anything
about medicine, or .about diseases for
that matter.

Mr. Ferson No. but he knows about
all there is to know about human na-

ture.

Higher Kduratlou.
"Good gracious, what kind of noise

Is that? I didn't know civilized hu-

man beings ever made such sounds!"
"Well, what can you expect when

they have to Incorporate such a title
as the Massachusetts Institutte of
Technology Into a college yell?"

Hot a Had Took.
"I have a friend who has bada cook

for nearly a year."
"Is It possible?" .

"Yes; he'sa Jailor."

llorrowed rieaiantrle.
"Oh, Oeoige, what do you think hap-

pened today?" "Did you find a $20
gold piece?" "Better than that Our
new cook has sent for her trunk."
Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Smyth See, Nora,what a beau-

tiful French clock my husband gave
me for Christmas! Nora Sure,
ma'am, I didn't know yez could spake
Frlnch. Philadelphia Telegram.

"They say that tho recent drop In
Standard Oil cost Mr. Rockefellor
167,000,000." 'Well. It must have
been a pleasure to have the descentso
nltely lubricated." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"They say young Folley has been
wandering in his mind lately," said
one man to another. "Well," was the
heartless reply, "from whnt I've seen
and heard of him he's safeenough;
he can't wander very far."

Mrs. Latto How did Mrs. Bllklns
;ver get the reputation for being such
n bore? Mrs. BarkcyShe tried the
experiment of making it a point never
to suy anything but good of any one
behind their back. Brooklyn Eagle.

Mrs. Chellus Tho trouble with my
husband Is that ho can't keep his eyes
off the women. Mrs. Pepprey You
wrong him. I saw him sitting in a
crowded car last night and he was
pretending to bo aBleep. Philadelphia
PrebS.

Hospital Surgeon Why wasn't that
man brought immediately to the hos-

pital? Ambulance Driver It took nn
hour to carry out tlio directions con-

tained In your book, "What to Do Be-

foro the Doctor Comes." and meantime
he died. Baltimore- - American.

The Cook Mr. Smith says you area
perfect fright. The Pretty Purler Maid

Ho's a hateful old thing, any way.
The Cook I heard him say so to Mrs.
Smith. The Pretty Parlor Maid
That'sdifferent. Do you know, I think
Mr. Smith a most agreeable gentle-
man, Boston Transcript

"Don't you think a holiday Is mors
cheerful when there Is a large family
gathered about the festive board?" ''I
do," answered the sardonic person. "A
large family is a glsd sssuraaesthat
there is net going to be enough turkey
left over to supply the, menu for the
next tareeasys." washln'tteakHar.

aT ' ' "J'mJ.i!, "I TZ,A

The WomutVs Corner.
The relations between parunts and

their children are too sacred, too Inti-

mate, and personal, to be subject to
tho supervision of others, says tho
Woman's Home Companion. Let the
young mother study good models and
seek for light and knowledge wher-
ever she may find them, but let her be
chary of Inviting assistance from any
outsider, howetcr wise that person
may be, In the mutter of governing
her children Sim has no right to sub-

ject them to the pain and mortification
of submitting to an authority which
In spurious and unnatural. A child
suffers extremely from any exposing
of his weak points, and often feels a
dumb, bitter shame at being openly
talked over; but nobody suspectsthis,
becausehe hes no capacity to describe
his sensations.

Mode In rllilrtnalit
Shirtwaists and shirt blousesare as

numerous as over, and new modesap-
pear constantly. The woman who af-

fects severe tailor modes will be
pleased with a design that Is given a
distinctive air by a short back and
front yoke having an Irregular lower
edge; below the yokes, there are
three narrow plaits stitched for a
short depth in front, and two applied
plaits at the back. The blousesleeves
arc completed with nanow strap-band-

and tho standing collar, which
Is removable, may be given a pleasing
finish by fancifully fhnped turnover
sections of thn fame material from
which the shirtwaist Is made, or In
some contrasting fabric. There are
Innumerable shirtwaiststuffs that will
be appropriate for this mode..

rnnry llodlcc nf White Inffeta.
The knell of the separate waist has

often been sounded, yet it still sur-
vives and flourishes. Truly, it Is too
convenient and often attractive a gar-

ment to be easily dispensedwith. A
charming theater bodice one of
Corne's creations Is of white glace
taffeta, stitched In red, and trimmed
with Persian silk. In this model the
broad, turn-ove- r sailor collar Is of the
Persian taffeta, with a wide border the
color of watermelon. The blouse Is
laced across the front with silk cord
and tassels in Persian colors. The
belt is of fine folds of the taffeta,
closely stitched in red, and Is broad
and pointed In the back, narrowing
toward the front to an Inch width.
The chemisette and standing collar
are of the fine folds of taffeta stitched
in red and braided down tho middle.
The sleevesare full at the elbow, the
deep cuffs consisting of the stitched
folds and braided trimming. The
blouse is fitted to tbo figure by several
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Elaborate Fancy Bodice

little darts extending from the waist
to tho bust Theseare feather-stitche- d

In red and finishedat the top with arro-

w-heads. This pretty bodice can be
easily copied at home, using Corticelli
silk for all fancy stitching.

Uarnlture for Evening Gonrn.
Evening gowns play a prominent

part in the fashions of the moment.
We have been trimming our festive
frockB with artificial flowers for some
tlmo, but decidedly novel Is the garni-
ture of berries and foliage. A gown
of lovely black lace over white satin
is trimmed with trails and bouquets
of bright red berries. Another gown
ot soft heliotrope chiffon has trails of

'
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autumn foliage) shading from yellow
to brownish red, and clustersot shad-
ed berries, some black, somo violet,
and many in a pale green tint which
hnvo a lovely effect on tho fluffy frills
and draperies of tho heliotrope. A
monster chrysanthemum standing
pioudly out from a long spray of ma-
ple leaves Is another form of

i:ilirute Hfiil llenntlfut.
An Imported bodice of great beauty

la of novelty silk and chlrfon. The
pattern Iiiih stilpcs ot coral on a whlto
ground, with dull blue, shadowy, Dres-
den effects all over the material. Tho
waist Is made with bolero fronts and
a turn over collar trimmed with an

of point dp Venlso lace. The
full front Is of uccord d while
chlffou, strapped across with two
broad bands of velvet ribbon. The
belt Is of velvet, extending up In a
point on the back ot tbo waist. The

IiuvMLJsK.
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sleevesbroaden below the elbow, and
there Is an undersleeve of white chif-
fon with cuff of velvet and lace. On
all fancy bodices Cortlcetlt spool silk
insures a correct finish. The sailor
blouse, slightly puffed at the waist, Is
quite populur. Large collars and ro-

vers decorate nearly all bodices and
help to glvo the broad-shouldere- ef-

fect which Is desired In the fashiona-
ble figure. The extremely long-waist-e-

effects of the past seasonare now a
bit modified, but a decided dip is still
given to the waist line In all modish
gowns. A variation in this style has
recently appeared In an imported
model, the wide belt of which is
Bhaped in a itcfrt of square, bnck and
front

Shirt WalsU far SprlnR.
Vague bints of spring come upon'

us with the new year, for are not tho
shops showing the new 1902 spring
shirtwaist? And along with this chic
little waist beloved of all womankind,
therenre the first showingsof the new
1902 fashionable waist fabrics In the
most exclusive imported white goods,
also tho new foreign wash cottons
tho proper thing for the coming sea-
son In printed batistes and organ-
dies, In pompadour effects, in silk and
linen grounds, and all sorts ot lovely
goods costing all the way from 20
cents a yard up to $5. The cheaper
Scotch madras and the German ging-
hams are also on the counters In a
great variety of colors and designs,
and makeup Into attractive,servicea-
ble shirtwaists for every-da-y wear.

Clinging Gown.
The smart gown this season must

be more clinging than ever in effect,
and this feature Is emphasized in the
new form-fittin- g or Borpenttne skirt
an attractive example of which con-

sists of a five-gore- closely fitted up-
per portion, held back by elastic
straps and lengthened by a rippled,
graduated, circular flounce, and is fur-
ther distinguished by two long back
gores that may bo plaited or gaOired
at the top. This skirt may be mWde
with or without the dip, and in sweVp
or round length. It 1b extremely of-"- "

fertive wlien developed in velvet or
corduroy.

Some evening gowns are made with
shoulder strapsof black tulle, caught
with pink roses.

DAINTY DANCE FROCK.
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KVENTS OF EvSRVvVHER E.

Italr covets Tripoli, It la said.
--..Salt Lako linn a pressclub.

A falling tree killed ltay Evans near
Krankford. 111.

v Clem Wilson wns killed by a BI5
l'our train at Urazll, Ind.

.lack Aeord hanged himself In hU
collar nearNorrls City, 111.

,l)r. Itlxoy haa entered upon his du-
ties ub surgeon general.

' Tho mother of Oor. Odoll of Nov
York died at N'cw burgh.

Mardl ' Oras carnival at Paris,
France,was on a grand scale.

Jon Lloiibcrgor, pioneer of Han-
cock county, lllluolH, passed away.

Tho Canadian government has re-
duced the tariff on news printing pa-
per.

A brother of Malvar. the Insurgent
leader,was captured In llatangaapro-Yln-

Krnuk Dudley, a well known com-
mercial salesman, died at HloomlnJ
ton. 111.

The third annual convention of the
American Catholic union was held at
Philadelphia.

Tho steamerUertha was wrecked in
Queen Charlotte sound. Uritlsu Co-
lumbia. No 11 es were lost.

Henry fork. 100 years old, a Mexl- -

an war veteran, departed UiIh life In
Warrick county, Indiana.

The Methodist conference for cen-
tral Mexico held an Interesting ses-
sion at the City of Mexico.

.Montana Consolidated Mining com-lun- y,

capital stock $300,000, has tiled
it charter at Camden. N. .1.

Tho annual convention of the Illinois
Hetall Hardware Dealers was held at
Decatur. The sewslou lasted two days.

"llig John," an Indian, drank a bot-
tle of lemon eMrnit for a cold and
died. -- It happened neat-- lUchflr-l'- J

Utah.

"llrookslde." the suburban liutnu of
J. H. Hnss. the millionaire foundry
man. near Fort Wayne. Ind., burne'd.
Loss $200,000

New placer rinds on Peace river,
north of the Cariboo gold dlstilct of
.lirjlish Columbia, nveiagij $nr. per
day' wotk.

The 4 and Jyeur-ol-d child! en of
Harvey May of Howard City. Mich-we- re

fatally poisoned by eating can-
ned tomatoes.

Mr. and Mjs. Joseph Sehultz. an
aged couple of Leavenworth, Kan.,
died of pneumonia-- within twenty-fou- r

hours of each other.
Miss Octavlu Wheaton, daughter of

,the general, was united la marrlago
at Washington to Frederick H. Morly
of Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Omaha smelter ha dUcontinu-e- d

tho use of South Ameiiran and u

ores, owing to the small per-
centage of profit.

A gale that had a velocity of eighty
miles per hour caused sand to almost
obscure the sun and delayedtrains In
the vicinity of Reno. Ne.

. O. Stambto, .1 pioneer of Henry
county, Illinois, suiilded near Kekanee
Iy tying a handkerchief around his
neck and then twisting it with a short

'stick.
Property at St. Louis covering five

.blocks was, transferred to George J.
Oould, the Iron Mountain railway
president. Consideration was $85,--
000,

I According to a Hong Kong corre-
spondent of the London Times the
Chinese who defrayed the Genuan
mission ar the same who started tht

crusade of WOO.

The Southern California Oil com-
pany has Just purchased a large tract
ot land saidto contain oil In the vlcln-it- y

of Tampleo. .Me.. The price the
company paid is glwn at $1,250,000.
It will be developed at nn earl) day.

The boiler of a freight locomotive
on the lake Kile and Western railway
explodedon a siding at St Mary's. O.
The engineer was killed and the fire--

man died soon afterward. Severn!
cars were wrecked.

Frank Jamessecurc-- at Kaunas City
an Injunction restralug a theatrical
company playing at au opera house
In that city fiom presenting th play,
"The James Hoys In Missouri." Mr.
James claims the play U Injurious to
jouihs.

Senor Lei ma, the nfwlj elected
governor of Ilataun province. Philip-
pines, tied Hfter his election. He had
been called upon to account for $4000
of Insuigent funds, nut Instead of an-

swering Is said to have hnirledly cle
parted from the piovlnce

Jnmea Lynch, one of the oldest rest,
dents aiik most widely known citi-

zensof Macoupin county. Illinois, died
at Cnrllnville. He had been custodian
of the "otirthouse for thirty years. He
was !" yeais of age. and a prominent
Mason,

While suffering with an epileptic lit
Jnnif-- Harlan of Mercer county, Mis-

souri, an Inmate of the hospital for
the Insane. No. 2. foil down a chute
used fur hoisting food to tho story bo.
low and was so badly Injured that
death resulted.

FreJ Haas fell to the
liotnni of a oilna shaft at Pima, Ar'z.
The. shaft If .f (eft deep. A loose
unci fulsy flooring In the shaft hrolto
the force of his fall to this fact is

bitWci his escape from death.
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fRECDOM FOR HER

According to a Cablegram Received
by the Paris Temps

MISS STONE HAS BEEN RELEASED

Ihc Husband of Her Companion lias 6en
Placed licidtr Arreit on tae Charge

of K duping.

Paris, Feb. 10. The Temps Tussdny
evening published a dispatch from
'Constantinople which announced that
Miss Ellen A. Stone had been released
b the brigands who hne held her
captive since Sept. 3 last, and had been
handed over In good health to the
dragonmu of the American legation.

The dispatch adds that "llev. Tsllka
lias been arrested on the charge cf
complicity In tho kidnaping of Miss
Stone."

The companion In captivity with
Miss Stone was Mine. Tsllka. a Uti-
litarian woman, who was the wife of
Mr. Tsllka, a Macedonian teacher at
Samakovc. Miss Stone, while traili-
ng with Mine. Tsllku, and a party of
about fifteen friends, was captured by
brigands In the district of Salonica on
Sept. 3. Since that time vigorous ef-

forts have been made by the United
Statesgovernment and by missionaries
10 obtain the releaseof the captives.

The brigands demandeda ransom of
25,000 (Turkish), but only $72,t00 was

collected for the ransom, and this sum
was paid over to the brigands on Feu.
0 by M. (targloulo, chief dragoman of
the American legation at Constantino-
ple, who met the blgnnds on the road
on the way to Podrome monastery.
Miss Stone is one of the missionaries
of the American board of foreign mis-sin- s.

Who llv l.
London. Feb. 19. Kev. Tsllka, who.

according to the Constantinople cor-

respondent of the Paris Temps In a
dispatch announcing the release' of
Miss Stone, has been'arrested on the
charge of complicity in the kidnaping
of the missionary, ib the husband of
Mme. Tsllka. Miss Stouescompanion.
It was announrcd recently that the
Turkish authorities suspected Kev.
Tsllka of conipllcit in the abduction
01 the missionaries.

BANK BOOKKEEPER

A.H.-I- I Unit 'til I liuii'.iiiiil I'minil
I' "in liiitiliillun.

London, Feb 1!. w'hen the healing
of the chnrgcB Hgalnt the defendants
in the case of the Hank of Liverpool
frauds wa resumed,ThomasP. Coudle,
the tict'Ufced bookkeeper of the bank,
was placed on the stand as a witness
lor the crown.

The told the story substantially as
alrendj known, and said JamesMances
lutii.diit'ed himself as an American ac-

quaintance of tho American Jockeys,
and hence In a pobltlon to "spot--

win-net- s-

The introduction was followed
b utth, wheieby Marks & Co. lost

30,000 dining the first week. Coudle
explained that fears of exposure ren-

dered him an caj wctltu of Mances'
wiUi.

Ilu I.i II.
Guayaquil. Hi uador. Feb. 10. M-

ichael Holan, the American contractor
.who hf! been complaining of the way
ho and other Americans had been
tieatedby government of Kcuador, left
(URyacpill, hut it Is not known that
gc vcintnent of Kcuador Induced him
to depart.

Iloluu hald nothing about bolng In-

duced to Unite Kcuador. He hid
LI? intention of cmbarkinr; on

a Journej. but was pieu-ntc- h' Ids
arie-,1- .

lientt ( nri A mi-- .

Wuhiugtiiii. Feb. Hi. Before the-- sen-

ate 'omuiitiee on PhL'yplnes on Tues--

uaj dot, Taft a'd the recent massa-ci- o

of tioops In Samar Intel a startling
effec t upon the army and createdsus-

picion and fear of treachery In other
He did not think, however,

that such apprehensionwas Justified In

the lea-i- t and said that he felt as safe
In Manila us In Waulngton. Civilians
seldom carr.v aims, he said, in that
city.

I'or MitlrBi.
Washington, Feb. 19. Delegations

representing the Woman'sSuffrage as-

sociation, now In sessionhere, appear-
ed before the committees of congress
asking suffrage.

In the senate they were before the
committee on woman suffrage, The
inectinp was presidedover by Senator
Bacon, who turned thohearing over to
Susan II. Anthony, who made the first
address The housejudiciary commit-
tee was also visited.

llrllcUn. II11II1I1I llrlll.li.
New York. Feb. 19. The British

rail manufacturers have been outclass-
ed In quite a number of Instances by
the Belgian rivals In bids for large
contracts of material needed for tho
ek't-til- traction subuibati lines of
Iondon, according to a dispatch from
that city. Tfi'o highways ronimlttee
of the common council have reported
In favor ot the acceptanceof the for-

eign bids, which aro 18 per rent be
low the lowest English tenders.
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JONES UlM a I AND.

lit t tliii U1I11 .Air. Itlie Ti'tllle in
tint l'nlllcU Cjii-- .

New York, Feb. ID. Jones testified
In the Pntrlck ciie Tuesday. Jouea
said he was employed by Mr. Itlce in
Houston, Tex., and camo with him to
New York In May, 1807. He did his,
clerical work and wrote his checks.
Patrick, he said,called at Hlce's' apart-
ment In October, 1890, to see Illce,'
and said hU name was Smith. Rice
was In bed and the defendant saidho
would call ngaln. This he did about
a week later,

"It was about S o'clock In the even-
ing," said Jones. '1 saw him In the
parlor. Mr. Htco was In the back room.
He spoke of Texas news. Klther at
that visit or one ho paid a week later,
Patrick talked about the trial of tho
claim againstMr. Itlce under the will
of Mrs. Illce. He seemedmuch Inter-
ested and asked If the case had been
settled. He said the evidence was
very strong In favor of Mr. Holt

On his second visit I think he told
me he was Mr. Holt's lawyor. He told
me the terms ot a settlement hadbeen
arranged and said If I would write It
out on a typewriter he would got It
signed. He gavo me a sheet of paper
with tht writing In pencil that he
wanted copied."

"Did Mr. Illce see Patrick?" asked
Mr. Osborne for tho state.
, "He opened the door while Patrick
was talking to me. I don't think ho
recognized him. Patrick safd ho
thought it would be a good thing to
have some old friend write a letter
to Mr. Itlce c tggesting a compromise.
He spoke of Col. Whltlesy, but I told
him Judge Hill was the only man who
had any Influence with Mr. Itlce. Pat-
rick said he was sure he could effect
a compromise If ho could get an In-

terview with Mr. Itlce. Hut I told him
Mr. Itlce would not seehim It ho want-
ed to talk about the sulu"

Led by Mr. Osborne,Jones described
the letter Patrick wanted him to write.
The letter was to state that .Mr. Itlce
hud lost confidence In his Texas law-
yer, but that he loved Texas and want-
ed to return there and wanted the lit-
igation settled. In reply to Mr. Os-

borne's question. Jones said: "Patrick
wns to give men $2e0 for It, but ho
would not give me the money unless
I would go on tho witness stand and
swear that nice signed It. I refused
to give him the letter."

"Patrick told me Mr. Holt had giv-
en him $500 and promised him $1000
when a settlement of the litigation waa
effected."

"Why did you not agree to earn that
$2507"

"I was afraid to swear falsely." ,

On Cumlltlon.
London,Feb. 19. The war secretary,

Mr. Droderlck, replying to a question
in the house of commonsTuesday, re-

garding the remount scandals, an-
nounced that MaJ. Gen. Truman, In-

spector general of the remount estab-
lishment, had, on tho suggestion ot
Iord Itoberts, the commander-in-chie- f,

sent In his provisional resignation, but
would be allowed to retain his post
pending the decision of the court of in-

quiry In the matter.

opmilkli .striker Main.
Barcelona, Feb. 19. The city of Bar-

celona is in control of the troops, but
Itolated bands of strikers are still do-

ing considerable damage. Itloters at-
tacked a prison van and attempted to
releasea number of strikers who had
been made prisoners. A striker flred
011 the guard, who in return shot and
killed the man who fired on him,' A
large lumber yard has been burned by
incendiaries andseveral stores have
been pillaged.

Doctor Take NiiiulliMJk,
New York, Geb. 19. Dr. Cornelius

W. Larlson of Itingoes. N.J who brav.
ed the danger of smallp'bx contagion,
caring for the living nnd burying the
dead alone, has beenattacked by the
dtacaseIn tho houseof a patient.

Two other members of tho family
have been stricken with tho disease,
hut Dr. Larlson has sent word to tho
board ot health that he and his two pa-

tients nre'dolng well as possible.

I'njiililc In Clnlil. ;
Madrid. Feb. 19. The senate adopt-

ed the bill passod by the chamber ol
deputies on Feb, 7 providing for tho
payment In gold ot customs duties on
grain, coal oils, petroleum and Its prod-

ucts and other specified materials.

Full Itinerary of Prince Henry's trip
has been announced.

Hun IMi-- i by Wutrr Wagon
Granger, Tex., Feb. 19. Lee Van

Zandt, who lived seven miles east of
this place, was hauling water and as
he was mounting the wagon the team
became frightened and he fell under
the wagon, the wheels passing over
his body, causing internal Injuries to
the chest, from the effects of which he
died, never rallying, Sundayafternoon.
Mr. Van Zandt was about 40 years of
age. He was a highly respectedciti-

zen.

Ovrrluhil.
Yatusck, Feb. 19. The Dowlndct ox.

Jedltlou, bound on an overland trip
from Paris to New York, which started
from the French capital Dec. Id last.
arrived hero from Irkutsck, Siberia,
which place Dowlndct and his coinpaa
ions left Jan.15.

Bob Kelly, a noted Fenian,has been
admitted tc) Hol)evii hospital, Now
York.
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SUCCOR ARRIVED,!

Otherwise the Crew of III

,'s rated Ship Helcne'
1

WOULD HAVE PERISHED AT SEA.

far Tferce Days the Eighteen Mei Competing

the Crew ol the Vessel Worked

at the Pump.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 17. A ship
wrecked crow was brought Into port
Sunday by the Head lino stcamor Torr
Head, Capt. M. H. Thompson. Thoro
were eighteen of them from tho ship
Holcne, Capt. Kohlsadt, and those
were taken In chargo by tho German
consul, who Is arranging for tho

of tho men to tho homo offlco.
They are at at present quartored at
Hoppe's hotel.

Had it not been for tho fact that
the Torr Head was In tho same hur-rlca-

and compelled to stop her en-

gines for eighteen hours, nftcr which
she ran at right angles to her courBO
for a dlstnncc of 120 miles beforo run-
ning on her courso, the Helcno might
not have been picked up, In which
event tho chanceswere greatly against
the men, as tho boats had been lost
and tho ship was sinking. Tho Helcno
left New York for London on Jan. 19
with a load of naptha. Tho Torr Head
left Barry on Jan. 25. The two met
on the morning of Feb. 3 in latitude
37:13 north and longitude. 43:40 west,
or, to bo eexact, the steamer came
upon tho Bhlp on the morning of that
day in that position.

The storm camo up on the Iiclene
on the night ot Jan. 31, and on tho
morning of Feb. 1 It was at Its height.
The sky was as dark at 10 o'clock in
the morning as If It had been mid-
night, the sea was raging torrlfllcally
and the wind was blowing with full
huirlcnne force. Tho sea broke over
the vessel,carrying everything beforo
it,

Tho peopleon tho ship saw tho Torr
Head coming. They Immediately
hoisted signals of distress. The steam-
er bore down on them andcame along-
side as close as was safe. Conversa-
tion was held by means of signals.
When Capt. Thompson learned that
tho Heleno was without boats, and It
was their desire to abandon tho ship,
he sent out a lifeboat manned by n
strong crow, In command of Second
Oflicer Butt and Third Offlccr Blue,
both of whom acted like heroes and
did excellent work In their efforts to
rescue those on the sinking Helene.
The lifeboat mndo two trips between
the steamerand tho ship, -

BRITISH TRAPPED.

Troo im. ,t l)rnrn Into n Snnre by Horn
mill Stmt Down,

Pretoria, Feb. 17. One hundred and
fifty mounted Infantrymen, while pa-

trolling tho Klip river south of Jo-

hannesburg on Feb. 12, surrounded a
farmhouso where they suspectedBoers
were In hiding. A single Boer broke
away from the house and the British
started tc pursue him. Tho Boer
climbed a kopje, the British following.
Immediately a heavy fire was opened
upon them from threo sides.

The British found themselves In a
trap and In a position where thoy were
unable to make any defense. Eight of
tho British ofllccrs made a gallant ef-

fort nnd defended the ridge with car-

bines and revolvers until they were
overpowered.

feign Artlckn.
New York, Fob. 17. Robert Fltzslm-mon- s

and James Jeffries signed arti-
cles hero to meet in a twenty-roun- d

glove contest on 6omo date between
May 10 and 20 for the championship
of the world. Tho contest Is to take
place before tho club offering tho high-

est pure. The winner Is to receive
CO per cent and the loser 40 per cent
of tho puree.

Tililen's HlrllKluj.
New York, Feb. 17. Democrats

prominent in this and other sectionsot
tho country met nt dinner by Invitation
ot the Brooklyn Democratic, club at
the Germanla club rooms In Brooklyn
Saturday to do honor to tho memory
of Samuel J. Tllden. Threo hundred
and fifty men sat at tables.

Cleveland,W. J. Bryan,
David B. Hill and Mayor Pearson ot
McKlnney, Tex., sent regrets.

(Srrat I.o of I.lfr.
Tlells, Russia, Trans-Caucasi- a, Feb.

17. Two hundred bodies of victims
of an earthquako, which destroyed tho
town ot Shamaka,bad been recovered
up to Saturday evening. It appears
certain that several hundred bodies
are burled In tho fissures anddebris.

The shocks continued at intervals
and the work of excavating In search
of the victims proceedswith difficulty.
Among the deadare many women.

Youthful Depravity.
Hammond, Ind.. Feb, 17. Willie

Nowak, the ot Mr, and
Mrs. John Nowak of this city. Is said
to have deliberately set tiro to the
clothing ot bis baby sister tail watched
her burn to death.

C. E. Howard, a Rough Rider, died
suddenly at Chlckaaha,I..T.

Rev. G. C. Needham,the evangelist,
4ld searFbllcdelpula.
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DONE IN DIXIE.

'V. , .

MMIr f Intrrrat Ilni'in-itln- g Ih fhni
Mmtlicrn Statct. , I''

Blacksburg, a C, had an eighteen-nc-h

snow on the ICth.

Charllo Jackson,colored, was burned
to death near Paducah, Ky.

J. C. S. Blackburn, son ot Senator
Blackburn of Kentucky, died nt Frank-
fort

A stream ot petroleum has been
struck at Cltronvlllc, Ala., near Mo-

bile.

President Miller ot Hondrlx Meth-

odist college,Little Rock, has tendered
his resignation.

Tho old bank at Vlcksburg, Miss.,
has changedIts name to the American
National bank.

An unknown person has donated
$25,000 to Booker T. Washington's In-

stitute at Tuskegcc, Ala.
"The heaviest fall of snow middle

Tennesseehas had since 1885 was on
tho 14th 8",6 Inchesdeepat Nashville.

Land in the suburbs of Baltimore to
the amount of 173 acres has beendo-

nated for a new slto for Johns Hopkins
university.

Whllo performing on a trapezeIn the
Powhnttan theaterat Newport News,
Va., Eva Gilbert fell headforemost.
Her neck was broken.

JohnRobinson,n farmer near Crow-
ley, La., committed sulcldo by putting
a bullet Into his head.

Mississippi legislature has passed
through both housesa bill appropriat-
ing $50,000 for n state exhibit at the
Louisiana Purchaseexposition.

In n fight sevenmiles north of Dyers-bur-g,

Tdn., Lum Llttlo was shot and
killed and John Pillow serlouly
wounded by Churls Freeman.

New Orleans,Mobile, Charleston and
Natchez celebrated Mardl Gras in
grand style. The two first namedcities
were thronged with visitors.

Judge Moses II. Eastman died nt Lit-

tle Rock. He 'was nearly 88 years old.
He was county judge of Pulaski coun-

ty front 18C0 to 18(12 and from 187G to
1878.

David Speucedied In a boom at a ho
tel in Nashville, Tcnn., from an over-

dose of morphine. Three weeks before
a brother wns shot and' killed on a

train near that city.
V. E. Stapp was shot und killed at

J. Plowman's "blind tiger," Just across
the lino In Georgia, four miles from
Ducktown, Tcnn., and a man named
Wilson fatally wounded by Plowman.

Isaiah Proctor was fatally shot while
alono with Miss Rosle Taylor near
Hopklnsvllle, Ky. It is alleged that In
his dying statement Proctor stated
that Miss Taylor shot him without
warning.

GeorgeMoore and James Eastep en-

tered the residence of Andrew Hun",

a wealthy man, In Knox county, Ken-

tucky, and demandedhis money, beat-
ing him unmercifully. Huff's son killed
Moore and fatally wounded Eastcp.

Ex-Go- Robert B. Lindsay, tho first
governor of Alabama after the recon-
struction period, departed this life at
Sheffield, that state. His induction
into oflico was resisted by his Repub-

lican predecessor,Gov. Smith, nnd an
exciting time ensued.

While a carnival profession was In
progress nt Amite City, La., Willis
Cooper and William Perry renewed a
quarrel. Cooper shot four times, kill-

ing his untagonlst, and an aged lady
named Mrs. Faroba Russell, thp latter
accidentally. Threats of lynching
causedCooperto bo taken to New Or-

leans.
Mouny 1'alcl.

Washington, Feb. 17. The statede-

partment has received cable advlcea
confirming the report that tho ranbora
money for MI.is Stone has been paid
to the brigand captors.

It Is not known when tier, release
will occur, but It is understood that
tho brigands have made a condition
that they shall have a period of a
week or ten days In which to make
their safe retreat before the prisoner
Is delivered up.

Agulniil 11.

Llttlo Rock, Ark., Feb. 17. Little
Rock Memorial Chapter, Daughtersot
the Confederacy, has adopted a reso-

lution Indorsing tho action taken by
tho chapter at Lexington, Ky., In op-

position to the play of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

A committee was appointed to call
on the local theatermanagement and
request, on behalf of the chaptitr and
the southern women ot tho city, that
this play bo not brought here again,

One Twin Die.
Paris, Fob. 17. The Hindoo twin

Dordlca, who was separated from
Ralca by an operation on Feb. 9, died
suddenly Sunday morningat 7 o'clock
In convulsions, due to the advanced
stage of the tuberculosis she suffered.

The twins appearedto bo Improving
during the previous week and passed
their time playing happily vltk toys.
The death ot Do.-dlc- a Las been con-

cealed from Ralca, who Is said to be
making excellent progress.

Will Hot bell. v

Vlcksburg, Miss,, Feb. 17. Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis authorized the corre-
spondent ot the Associated Preaa to
deny the story that her mission to the
south was for the purposeof offering
to sell Boauvolr (Mr. Davis' Mississippi
homo) to the stateto be usedas a sol-
diers' home.

She has never intended nor will ake
offer to sell the old place.

, Mrs. DeWet says, her hiiieajU will
never surrender.

NOT READY.
. 1

I'VohlMllonUt. Ilrrld to ," '" '""'
. lffn Thin-Ye- A

Wnco,Tot Feb. 19. A large num-

ber of prohibitionists met here Tues-

day, nil parts of tho Btatc being repre-

sented and nil the organizations op-

posedto tho liquor traffic having dele-

gates on. tho floor. M. H- - Rutherford

of San Antonio was elected chairman
and R. E. arable of .Dallas secretary.

After discussionIt wns deemed Inex-

pedient to open up a state campaign

for a constitutional prohibition amend-

ment at present,nnd n resolution look-

ing lo that end was lost by a small
majority.

The following, offeied by A W, Jones
of Dallas, was adopted

Resolved,That while we do not con-

sider tho present nn'opportunetmo
for n statecampaign,wo do most

recommend Hint by every pos-

sible meansand through every organi-

zation In sympathy with the move-

ment we should continue nggresslvo
warfare for. the total abolition of the
liquor trnflic.

The speakers at the morning fltfl-sl-

were M. B. Rutherford of Sai
Antonio, A. W. Jones, It. U. Grr.'iu
nnd W. J. Moore of Dallas. J. (1. Mllr
nnd N. B. Hunt of Waco, Mrs. Hefcn
M. Stodilnrd of Fort Worth. O. O.

Welkner of HcrnilsUlo, McLennan
county, nnd many others. ,
' A committee of live, eonipoped of It.
E. arable,on the part of the Anti-Saloo-

union; J. M. Crowell of the Pro-

hibition alliance.W. J. Moore of tho
Anti-Saloo- n league, Mia. Helen M.

'stodilnrd of the Woman'H Christian
Temperanceunion, ami M. H. Ituther-foi- d

of the StateProhlliltlcu iinity, waa
appointed to report tho sentlnien of
those orgaulzatloiiK as to the expedi-
ency of a state campaign. The com-

mittee reported n resolution almost
Identical In terms and to the exact pur-

port of the resolution adopted In tho
morning sessionand quoted above, In
.which the slatecampaignplan wus de-

feated.
The report of the committeeof five

vsns ndopted.
Mrs. 13. E. Peterson of Texarkann.

president of Colored Womnn's Chris-
tian Temperance union of Texas, by
Invitation, in an uloquont speech told
pf the work among her race nnd the
progressmade In the causeof prohibi-
tion.

A resolution favoring the direct bal-

lot, plan, as a pledgefor
candidates for the legislature, wuh de-

feated.
Dr. Tabor of the. National Anti-Saloo- n

league und Dr. Nelson of the
Methodist conference spoke nt the
afternoon cession.

Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard,state presi-

dent of the Woman's Christian Tem-
peranceunion, In closing her tcmarks,
rpoke I11 hlg'ily complimentary terms
of the daily papers.

The convention adjourned sine die.

HEART'S GENEROSITY.

The New York .lonrnullot Neniln Check
for Ntrit) rhlMreii,

Austin, Tex., Feb 19. Gov. Saycrs
transmitted to John Sealy of Galves-
ton a check for $367G for the orphans
of Galveston. This check was received
by the governor from W. It. Hearst of
tho New York Journal. A letter from
his prlvatet secretary explains tho
matter:
i"Nnw York, Feb. f 1H02. Hon. Jo-

seph D. Snyero, Goiurnor of tho State
of Texas, Austin. Tex.: Dear Sir W.
R. Hearst requestsme to forward you
Check for $3G7t!.02, moneys which have
come In for the relief of tho Galveston
orphans subsequentto his former re-

mittance. Yours ery truly,
"S. S. OAUVAI.HO."

'Jvilowlng the Wnllotr-ABtorl- a bazar
lav. winter. Mr. Heiii-n- t transmitted the
governor $5000 for the Galvertou or-

phans.

llrf iikil In Mkii,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19. When ..ho

legislative Investigating committeemot
on Tuesday morning Chairman Hen-
derson assignedhimsulf and Account-
ant Bounds to un Investigation of
asylum for deaf, dumb and blind (col-ored- .)i

Senator Stafford continued
work In Insurance department. Mr.
Boyd completedhis work on Confeder-
ate home.

Two of the witnessed who testified
muklng complaints against the to

home have refused to sign
transcriptof their testimony.

Huritlur Mint Down,
El Paso, Tox., Feb. 19. Numerous

burglaries recently culminated In the
shooting of J. H. Thompsonus ho was
emerging from Lawremo's warehouse
with two sacks of provisions on his
shoulders. Tho shooting was dono by
C. H. Lawrence,a memberof tho firm,
Who lay In wait for the burglar. The
weapon used was a shotgun and the
missiles No. 3 shot. Both barrels of
thi'jV wero dlschargJ at once. One
load'took effect In abdomen and other
In forearm.

lrou Vork bold.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb, f9, Leo M.

Rumsey and Georgo F, Spcor have
purchased U10 property known as the
Fort Worth Iron works. The terms
(were private. Mr. ltumsey Wrnierly

In BL JLauls, but moved to Fort
Worth about.two years ago. Mr.
Bpeer was also formotfy of Bt. Louis
and came to Fort Worth last October.

Mr. Cjieer mmuuiicuu during the af-
ternoon that the plant would be lu.
proved and enlarged.

Dcrtnrcil tlto Champion.
1 ini nf men were eathercdIn tht

smoking room at tho dub the otfrnr
ovcnlng. It was lato, but so cold out-

side that they hesitated to raalco a
move. All ordinary topics nau oecn

i.nnniivn. nnd thev finally entored
upon a contest to sco who could tell
tho most remarkable story about the
fat or tho lean men thoy had seen.

A veritable Annnlas was awarded
first prize without a dissenting voice
when ho asserted that ho met In his
travels 'a man so thin that ho oouhl
"go through a flute without striking a
i.ote." New York Times.

As Kililbildl.
A conversation has roccntly bocome

public In which the French consul at
MIlo, who discoveredtho famous Ven-

us, declared to a, friend that ho knew
where tho missing arms word hidden,
and has revived tho old dlacuaalonas
to tho original form of the statue.
.According to a letter written manV

years ago by M. Henri Rochcfort ana
now published, the Venus do MIlo held
In her right hand an applo, Just

from Paris, and with her left
hand slightly raised her dress, doubtl-
ess, to show the judgo her foot and

' 'ankle.

Amtlenro 1'iilrly Hon Int.
A demonstration for Schley occurred

recently nt a Washington theatro. A
comedian wns Imitating a department
Btoro girl at a ribbon counter.

"What's that you say? Schley col-
ors?" ho drawled, after leading tho au-
dienceup to tho point whero a custom-
er enters thestore andasks for a cer-
tain kind of ribbon. "Yes, 1 thjnk we
havo tho Schley colors. Mamie, Mai-mc-e- !"

to another girl, "havo wo any
of those Schleycolors left? Yes, those
colors that don't run!"

Tho nudiencogot on Its feet and fair-
ly howled.

White lies require a good deal of
whlto-washln- g to keepthem from turn-
ing black,

Adversity, may have its uses, but M
nlso tins its abuses. i-

Tho Deit Army In the World. "

The American army Is tho moil effec-
tive organization In tho world. The men
are well fed and well paid, but the
nlono will not make & good soldier,
llo must liavo steady nerves and
u strong constitution. To fight diseaseIt
Is nlxo iiPoviFnry to have the same re-
quirement. If you are weak and nerv-
ous you need Hosteller's Stomach Bitter
at oner. It will Htcmly your nervesand
euro Indtgextlon. heartburn,dlzzlnet and
constipation. Try It.

Some men can retreat easier than
they can treat

WHY IT 18 THIS lir.ST
Is berniue mndo by an entirely different
proems. Dctlance Starch 1 unlike any
other, better and oiii-thl- n. more for 19

cents.

Flirts laugh at lovo and lovo laughs
at flirts.

l'iso's Cure for Cousuinpllon It aninfallible
medicineforcoughstnd coldi. N.W.Samuicl,
Oimu Groe, N. J Feb, 17, 1WW.

Love affairs, like other things.
should be manngedproperly.

DefianceStarch Is put up 16 ounces
In u package, 10 cents. One-thir-

more starch for same money.

Too many things are donethat ought
not be done at all.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co.. Chicago,
sends song book and testimonials for.
oiamp. uet wizard OH from your
uruggist.

Some flights ot genius go from a high
bluff downward

1
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HERET1imIT
Know by the lgn

St.JacobsOil
CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia,Melatlea,
Lumbago, Sprain,
Brulaaa, Moraitaaa,

Stiffness.
23o etrid SOo

CONQUERS PAIN!
t...,

FREE
A NEW CURB FOB

KIDNEY bladder
Diseases,Rheumatism,etc
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WRFCtfD BY ROCK

Mk Trati ei the Chtctaw, Okla- -

ima ail r-n-lf Read

SHUCK BY A HUGE BOULDER.

Mm Celeste Crashes, Stun PeritM Lose
Tkdr Urn ted a Number of Cism
L Ssttsle Injuries.

LIUlo Rock, Ark., Fob. 16. Seven
men wore killed and at least fourteon

Moriotisly Injured by a hugoOuldor
washing Into the cabooBo ot a work
train on the Choctaw, Oklahoma and
Calf railroad, twenty tulles west of
Ltttlo Rock at 10 o'clock Friday morn-tag- .

Tho work train was hendedwest, tho
engtno pushing six carsand a caboose.
It was in charge of Conductor J. It.
Gamble, Engineer Nazor and Flroman
W. II. Evans. As they were passing
along tho track undor tho high bluffs
bordering tho river two miles wost of,

Littlo Mauraelle, tho crow saw a heavy
rock rolling with awful velocity down
tho stoop declivity, having been

from tho hlllsldo by tho rains.
Tho train was going slowly, but was

almost npon tho rock when It struck
tho track. Englneor Nazor reversed
hU onglno at onco, but It was so closo
upon tho obstacle that tho train struck
It almost full force Tho caboosowas

" at tho bead of tho train and was shiv-

ered Into splinters. Most of tho men
rho were killed and Injured wore in

7 wio cabooso.
' Thoro was a crew of ilfty-fo- men,
whlto and colored, and they wore go

lng to a point further up tho rood to
clear a alight wreck. There were just
back of the cabooso three cars of
sand, and many of tho men were
burled beneath tho heaps of sand
thrown forward by tho terrific Impact.

Tho men wero caught in tho cabooso
llko rats in a trap, being unable to got
out, oven wbon thoy saw the rock

upon them. It Is estimated
that tho rock weighed fifteen tons.

WHEELER WRATHY.

Kbe Kentucky CollRrrmman Ilrlitur
.xMjMitlonul Sjiecili.

Washington, Feb. 15. The monot-

ony ot a private penson day ot tho
houso was enlivened Friday by a sen-

sational speech from Mr. Wheeler of
Kentucky, In denunciation of what he
denominated "flunkeylsm" fo foreign

countries. Ho took tho recent state-

ments emanating from continental
cabinets regarding tho attitude of
Great Britain during tho Spanish war
as a text (or a wholesale attack upon

V the trend ot our diplomacy

f Ho severely scored Secietary Hay

and declared that If Lord Pauncofote
had sought, as was alleged, to circum-

vent us during tho war of 1S98, tho
sooner he was shippedacross the seas

tho hotter. He also criticised tho pres-

ident for his reported lntontlon to

send his daughter to the coronation
of King Edward and protested against

tho official reception of Frlnco Henry.

His speech urouxed. the houso to a

high pitch of excitement and elicited

from Mr. Uoutello of Illinois a spirited

defenue of Secretary Hay, whom ho

tcrnl8- - BV""4 """-- 'eulogizedV -
members of the Republican side took

a hand,and later In the afternoon Mr.

Orouvenor of Ohio took Mr. Wbrnlor

to tank

Loat Ilia llallnun.
Monaco, Feb. 15. Santo3;Dumonfs

dirigible-balloo- n collapsedat sea Frl-da- r.

The aeronaut started at 2.: 30 p. m.

ana was proceeding lu tho direction
Kt Capo Martin. When apposite the

casluo at Monte Carlo a rent occurred

In tho balloon and in less than ten

minutes all tho gas bad escapedand

the balloon fell into tho sea.

Soveral boats, Including Prince of

Monaco's launch, were following the
baloon and Sautos-Dttmo- was res

cued.

IJejUi of n I'limtwr.
Alvarudo, Tex., Feb. 15 It. J. San-w-

father of Hon. M. Saupsom,died

hero ot Uio ago of 82, surrounded by

his ontiro family. Death was caused
by an ulcerated stomach. Ho settled In

St. Augustine county, Tex., In 1830,

moved to Johnson county in, 18C9 and
has since resided at this place.

DeserterKilled.
Maulia, Fob. 15. Tho Panay scouts,

sederCapt, Walker lu an engagement
In the island of Samar, captured soven
rifles and numerous bolos, killed a
imnibor or Filipinos and also killed tho
officer la cotnmund, a notorious reuo
gado, named Winfrey, a deserterfrom
the Forty.thlrd regiment, whom tho
American troops had for months boen

iluMVoTtiTS'to capture. A man named
long, wno .deserterwua moire, in
UU with the Filipinos.

'
Hpecdjr Operator.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. IB. Claude
rows of this city has broken tho

swld's record m the fastestoperator
.. !., ... -

GU IIROtyP BIICBIUB) a yui, in
seven sours and torty-nv- e minutes

82.600 ems. Tho fastest record nore- -
' tofora made was the same number In

eight kouis hHA Iowa printer.

Grouse et 91,000. Tta fcicludtd the
corrected jiroof. '

Kl'sd reward's eereetatleii res will

ta el Ifltli ( sold.

WWSSM str. Z ryf-r- r liim&JV-sa- zl

MbH

tl

SPKLLBANK I,OLD.

Om Mm largeston the Coast raatea
lata Other Hand.

Beont, Tex., Feb. 1G. The Mr-ri- ck

brothers have purchased from
Capt William Weiss the shellbanlt at
the mouth ot tho Ncchcs rlvor, said to
bo tho largest ehcllbtyik on tho coast,
and are making xtonslve Improve-

mentsat that pUwi Tho companyhas
between130,000 and $35,000 invested In
the plantand cqulpmont now, and will
put a great deal moro money in the
concern soon.

Tho Crystal Oil company, composed
of Galveston and Oolmcsncll capital-

ists, is drilling tor oil in the last men-

tioned town, and is down something
like COO feet. At ouo tlmo olnco drill
ing began a pocket ot gas was en-

countered, and it is stated that tho
indication! for oil all along havo been
good. The territory will be fully
testod at Cobneusnoll by drilling this
welt sufficiently deep to devolop oil it
there bo oil thoro.

Tho Acme Oil and Fuel company,ono
ot the oldest operating companiesin
tho Beaumont field, has purchasedonc-stxtcc-

of an acre In tho Lono Acre
tract at a cost ot $7000, and has lot
a contract to C. D. Reeves for the
drilling of a well thorcon. Work will
begin on the well at once. This com-

pany Is composed ot Doaumont and
Crowley, La., people, with Messrs.
Gordon and Perlstoln roproseatlng tha
Doaumont interests.

FOOTED PROM FLORIDA.

A Mnn, Woman ntul Two Children Claim
to Have Thn Jonutejrod.

Colmcsnoll, Tex., Feb. 15. Thursday
a man, woman and two hclldren camo
Into town, claiming to liavo traveled
from Calhouncounty, Florida, with no
othervehicle than an old wheelbarrow.
Their destination Is Groveton, Tox.,
whero tho woman claims to liave re
latives. Thoy have beon neon all
through" .tho country, truglng their way,
the woman with a rope tied around
her waist, pulling and tho man push-

ing tho barrow, on which was seated
tho two children. Their only baggago
consists of two small toleocopo grips,
a pair of blankets and an old tin buck-o- t.

Tho man claims to havo lost his
homo and contents in tho Galveston
storm, and says he has been over a
year In coming from Florida. The two
children aro their only meansof liveli-
hood, goingnround from door to door
asking for alms.

Looking for III People.
Ennls, Tox., Fob. IB. A whlto boy

about 14 years old camo here. Ho says
ho has just been discharged from tho
reformatory at Gatesvlllo after having
Bcrved a threo-ye- ar sentence. He
shows a cortiflcato signed by the as
slstant superintendent showing that
ho was discharged Feb. 11. He was
sent from El Paso. Ho says his fathor
Is a conductor on tho Mexican Central
railroad.

Ho has a mother, brother and two
sisters, but so far has not been able
to find them.

Caught With Hound.
Houston, Tex., Fob. 15. Sheriff An-

derson,aftera lively chasewith hounds
after two negroes, landed them In jail
bore. Tho capture was mado In tho
Harrlsburg vicinity. Tho negroes aro
wanted for attempting to assaultcrim
inally and old lady, Mrs. Frail, of Har-
rlsburg. Tho attempt was made
Thursday night at tho old lady's home,
and Sheriff Anderson was notified, and
left here soon after with doputlca.
They wero caught with hounds.

Shot Ilia Wife Tlireo Time.
San Antonio, Tox., Feb. 15. In a flt

of Jealous rage Diego Martinez shot
his wlfo thrco times, Inflicting wounds
that it is feared will provo fatal, The
shooting took placo at tho home ol
tho couple on Jones avenue. Martlnea
fired four shots, ono taking effect in
the woman's left arm, shattering the
bonenoar the shoulder; tho Bocond en
tered the abdomen; tho third shatter
ed tho right wrist, and tho fourth want
wide. Martinez was arrested.

Hurul Dcllterr.
Cleburne,Tox., Feb. 15. Postmastel

Dickson ha8 received notlco from thi
poatofflce department at Washington
that two rural mall delivery routoi
will be established out of Cloburno al
onco,

Hon. J. L. Goodman,notorial repre-
sentative In Texas legislature from
Dallas and Rockwall counties, died at
his home in latter county.

Violin VmiUh.
Sau Antonio, Tex., Feb. 15. Two Vl

ollns vulued at over 10.000 by thoown
er, stolon from II. H. McLano of this
city, wore located In Wichita, Kan.,
but wbon tho officers ot that city wont
for thorn they had disappeared. Thi
chief ot police hero has boon Inform
cd that the thlot left Wichita tor Chi-

cago, taknlg the violins with him, but
that an offer of $1500 reward, he Is sat
Isfled, will bring ubout the restoration
of the stolon Instruments.

Had Them Up. '
Temple, Tox., Fob. 15. Two boyi

from Moody pleaded guilty In tho may.
or's court to stealing rides on the San-
ta Fo road. Tho trainmen have boen
greatly annoyed by sotno partlos la
the Moody country. Thoy ride in
trains out ot Temple, and when on a
long grade beyondMoody net the all,
which stops the train, and pump off.
Tit. t0 SffSfJ'! "'"0 raiishl i Tens,
pie, but the charge 'ot stopping , tit

'--trail was Mi tande aculmt tkeat.

TRANSFERSETTLED

Senate Agrees to Purchase of the
Danish Wet Indies.

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS AMOUNT.

The Islands of St. John, St. Thomas and St.
Croix Are Included In This Long

Pending Matter.

Washington, Feb,18. Monday In a
little more than an hour's time the
sonatodisposedof the treatywith Den
mark, coding to the United States for
$5,000,000 the Inlands ot St. John, St.
Thpmas and St. Croix, known as the
Danish West Indies and lying just cast
ot Porto Rico, and this, so far as this
country Is concerned, consummated n

transaction which has beenunder con-

sideration Intermittently Blnco tho ad-

ministration of President Lincoln.
Senator Cullom, as chairman ot tho

committeeon foreign relation madea
speech explaining tho advantages of

the acquisition of tho Islands,and Sen

ators Dacon and McLaurln of Missis-

sippi made brief remarks, saying that
while they could not Indorse all the
provisions of tho ngreo'mcnt, they
would place no obstacle In tho way of

ratification.
Senator Bacon moved to nmend the

treaty by striking out tho secondpara-

graph of article 3 of tho treaty, read-

ing as follows:
"Tho civil rights and political status

of tho inhabitants ot tho Islands shall
bo determined by congress,subject to
tho stipulations contained In tho pres
ent convention."

Ho basedhis opposition to this pro-

vision on tho general ground that tho
constitution should extend to tho Is-

lands when they becamea part of tho
Unltod States. He sa'd, however, that
tho failure to accept tho amendment
would not prevent his voting for the
treaty, for ho belloved In the Monroo

doctrine. Under that doctrine this
country could not permit any European
power to acquire tho Islands, and wo

could not In fairness tako this position

and then ourselves refuse to buy them
when thoy wero for sale

Tho amendment was rejected with-

out division.
Senator Cullom's motion to ratify

was then adopted by a viva voce vote.

EarthquakeHorror.
Baku, Trans-Caucasi- Feb. 18. De-

tails which areslowly arriving aV Baku
from Shamakashow that 2000 persons,
mostly women and children, perished
as a result of the earthquako last week,

and that 4000 houses were destroyed.
Thirty-fou- r villages ot tho country sur-

rounding Shamaka also suffered.
To add to the terrors of the neigh-

borhood, a volcano near the village ot
Marasy, eastward ot Shamaka, has
broken Into active eruption. A great
crovasse has appeared, whence im-

menseflames and streams of lava are
being thrown out. The course of tho
River Geonchalka has been altered In

consequenceof Its bed being dammed
with earth,which was dlsturbod by tho
earthquake.

Canted III Dentil.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 18. Johnson

Miller, a negro, who was shot near
Lund, this county, on Saturday last by

another negro, died from his wound.
The negro who did tho shooting has
not yet been captured.

Found for Crane.
Vlnlta, I. T.. Feb.-18- . The jury In

the United States ;ourt hero in tho
caseof It. B. Crano vs William Great-hous-e

found a verdict In, favor of

Crane for $5000 damages. Crano and
Greathouse were neighbors and be-ca-

involved In a quarrel and Orent-bous-e

shot Crane In tho head. Four
ouncesof Crane's bruin oozed out, for

tho loss of which ho Is to have $5000.

Crane has completely recovered.

mil rot-- .

Washington, Feb. 18. Senatepassed
the bill eatabllshlng a permanent cen-

sus office. Tho discussionrelated prln-clpal- ly

to the collection and publica-

tion by the director of the censusbu-

reau of statistics respecting the n

of cotton. Mr. Allison vigor-

ously opposedtho provision, maintain-

ing that tho cotton statisticsgathered
by tho department of agriculture were
completo and that no necessity exist-

ed for their duplication This pro-

vision was Inserted.

Noted Mlimlrel none.
Chicago, Fob. 18. William II. West,

know tv theutro-goor-s for tho past
quarter ot a contury as "Billy WeBt,

tho minstrel," died hero of cancer,
aged 15. Early last week a cancer
ous growth, which his phjslclans as
cribed to excesslvo smoking, was re
moved from his throat, but ho never
recovered from the effects of tho op-

eration. Mr. West's homo was in Utl
ca, N. Y. His friends in Chicago esti-

mate his CBtato at $500,000.

Puow at New York,

Wow York, Fob. 18. Beginning soon

aftor inldulght Monday tho storm In
crcaaod rapidly until daybreak when
tho bo!u city was completely snowed
under, The rising force of iho gale
pllod tho snowin groat drifts that for
a time almost suspendedtrafuo, oxcept

In the niRln thoroughfares whore the
car trnoko wore only kept open uy the
cofcstast, tisa of, annwnlnwsand sweep--

rs, luow was vlshtocn lucres ,

REVENUE REDUCTION.

Itia Hill Providing for tlinl I'uruo flat
l'nril Ilia limine.

Washington, Feb. 18. The unexpect-
ed happened In the house Monday

when tho bill to repeal the war reve-

nue taxes was passed unanimously
without u word of debate. This action
was tho outcome of t challengethrown
down by Mr. Richardson o'. Tennessee
nftcr the adoption by a strict party
vote of a special order for tho consid-
eration ot the bill, which permitted
debate upon It until o'clock this af-

ternoon, but cut off all opportunity to
offer amendments oy'.cpt such as had
been ngrced upon by the ways and
meanscommittee.

Tho adoption of tho rulo had been
preceded by a stormy debate, In tho
courseof which the Democratsprotest-
ed againsttho application of the "gag,"
which Mr. Hay of Virginia charged
was meant to prevent a free expres-

sion, not only by tho Democrats, but
by some of the Republicans, attention
being especially directed toward Mr.
Uabcock of Wisconsin, the father of
tho resolution, to amend the steel
schedule of the present tariff.

Mr. Babcock said that he supported
tho programmeon the ground that tho
Issuo presented for the repeal of tho
war revenue taxes should not be com-

plicated .with other matters. At tho
same time he gave notice that ho

should press his own bill at tho first
opportunity.

Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania scored
n point against the minority by recall-
ing tho tlmo under Democratic control
of the housowhen 649 amendmentsto
tho Wilson tariff bill had been forc
ed through without being read.

When the rulo was adopted by a
voto of 1C8 to 120, Mr. Richardson, to
emphasizethe fact that debateon tho
bill could accomplish nothing and that
deliberation upon It would bo fruit-

less, asked unanimous consent that
tho bill be placed upon its passage.
Not an objection was voiced and the
vote was taken forthwith, every vote,
278 In number, wa3 cant In the affirma-

tive, and thus qulotly and unanimously
camo the end of what at ono tlmo
promised to be one of tho most excit-

ing contests of the session.

Klnventli Cangre.
Washington, Feb. 18. Tho eleventh

continental congress of tho National
Society of tho Daughters of tho AmorL.

can revolution convenedhero Monday.
About 800 delegates and others repre-

sentingchaptersin states throughout
tho country woro present. Tho con-

gress has before It many matters of

Importance to tho welfare of tho
Daughters.

A number of prominent ladles are
lnatendanco.

Invited Two Thoiuank.
New York, Feb. 18. Two thousand

invitations to launching of Emperor
William's yacht woro sont out by tho
builders, tho Townsend-Downe-y com-

pany. Only those names which had
been passedupon by tho committee ot
arrangementsat Washington arid tho
secretservice bureau and porsonal
friends of tho bulldors received the
coveted cardboards. Tho Invited
guests Included those foremost In of-

ficial lifo in Washington and Now

York. -- r

Demand dinted d.
Trieste, Austria, Fob.18. Tho strik-

ers hero resumed work, their demands
having beonconceded.

Some Philippine provinces now have
no troops.

Suing for Land.
Chicago, Feb. 18. A tight to regain

thlrty-sl- x sections ot land In Indiana
has beenbegun by tho Miami Indians.
Two local lawyers experiencedin this
lino of log al businesshave been

and the matter will bo pushed
both In the courts and at Washington.
Several Chicago lawyers who were

by tho Indians stated that Im-

mediate steps would be taken to push
the mntter.

.Veeomimnled by Wind.
Philadelphia, Pa., Fob. 18. Tho

heavy snowstorm which began hero
at 10 o'clock Sunday night ceas-

ed at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon. Tho
fall of snow was the heaviest In three
years.

The greatest full of snow occurred
at Atlantic City, which was tho center
ot tho snow. The weather bureau
thoro reports that sevontecn Inches
fell, and that tho maximum velocity ot
tho wind was thirty-fou- r miles.

CleTelnud Duck Illinttni;.
Norfolk, Va Feb. 18. Charles Kol-d- el

of Washington, secretary ot the
Back Bay Gunning club, ot which

Cleveland la now a' guest,
passed through Norfolk, en route to
Washington from the marsheu.He said
the Cleveland' party killed 200 ducks
and 0 geeseon last Friday, and that
Mr. Cloveland old more than his share
of the slaughter. The weather la very
rough at the club, but Idoal for ducks,
and game plentiful,

Hall of ruine.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Feb. 18. A moot-

ing ot tho Daughters of tho Texas Re-

public was held In this city to con-

sider a proposition to establish a Tex-

as hall of famo In 8an Antonio. Tho
proposition ot Pompoo Copplnt, the
Now York sculptor, was accepted,and
be will furnish bustsand statuesof

Texans as tho daughters may
direct Ills first work, It was decldod,
will be a group ot Alumo heroes rkieh

lit CiCU?ya plac !lHh World's fair
at it, LettU In 1M.

TALMAGE'S SEKKON.

NEOESSITY OF BRINGING RELIGION
INTO THE EVERY DAY WORLD.

i.

"Vfhatanetrr Ye I)i, tin ft to (lis (llnrf
of Uod" A Man ('annul He, a hrla-tla-u

on Humla) anil nrldllng Ml

tha llrat of Hie Vteek.

(Copyright, U02, I.oul Klopuch, N. Y.)
Washington, Feb. lfi. In this dis-

course Dr. Tulmage advUes tm to do
our best in the spheres whuie we aro
placed and not wait to serve God In
resounding position; text, I Corinthi-
ans x, 31, "Whether, therefore, ye cat
or drink, or whatsoeverye do, do all to
tho glory of God."

When the apostle In this text sets
forth tho Idea that bo common an ac-

tion ntt the taking of food and diluk Is
to be conductedto the glory of God, he
proclaims the Importance of religion
In the ordlnniy affairs of our life. In
all nges of the world there hasbeen a
tendency to set apart certain dnyB,
places and occasionsfor worship, and
to think thoje were the chief realms
In which religion was to act. Now,
holy days ami holy places have their
Importance. They give opportunity for
special performance ot 'stlon duty
and for regaling of tho religious appe-
tite, but thoy cannot tnke the placo of
continuous exercise of faith and pray-
er. In other words, a man cannot be
so much of a Christian on Sunday that
he can ufford to bo a worldling all the
rest of the week. You cannot cat so
much at the Sabbath banquet that you
can afford religious abstlnencothe oth-
er six days. The genuine Christian life
is not spasmodic; docs not go by fits
und starts. It tolls on through heat
and cold, up steepmountains und along
dangerous declivities, lu eye on the
everlasting hills crowned with the cas-
tles of the blessed. I propose to plead
for an everyday religion.

In tho first place wo want to bring
the religion of Christ Into our conver-
sation. When a dam breaks nnd two
or three villages nro overwhelmed or
an earthquake lu South America swal-
lows a whole city, then people begin
to talk about the uncertainty of life,
and they imagine thut they nre engag-
ed in positively religious conversation.
No. You may talk about thesethings
and have no gtace of God at all In
your heart. We ought every day to
be talking religion. The real, genuine
Christian man talks chiefly about this
life and the great eternity beyond and
not so much about the Insignificant
passbetweentheso tworesidences.And
yet how few circles there are where
the religion of JesusChrist Is welcome.
Go into a circle even of Christian peo-pl- o,

whero they are full of Joy and hi-

larity, and talk about Christ or heaven
and everything Is Immediately silenced.
As on a summer day when the forests
are full of life, chatter, chirrup and
carol a mighty chorus of bird har-
mony, every tree branch an orchestra--It

a hawk appear In the sky every voice
stops and the forests are still. Just so
I have seen a lively religious clrclo
silenced on tho appearanceof anything
like religious conversation.

My friends, the religion of Jesus
Christ Is something totalk nbout with
a glad heart. It Is blighter than the
wators; it Is moro cheerful than the
sunshine. Do not go around groaning
about your religion when you ought to
be singing It or talking It in cheerful
tones ot voice. How often it is that
we find men whoso lives nre utterly
inconsistent who attempt to talk relig-
ion and always make a failure ot it.
My friends, we must live religion or we
cannot talk It. If wo have really felt
tho religion of Christ In our hearts, let
us talk of It, and talk It with an Illumi-
nated courtcnance, rememberingthat
when two Christian peoplo talk God
gives special attention, and writes
down what they say; Malachl ill., lfi.
"Then they that feared tho Lord spake
often ono to another, andtho Lord
hearkenedand heard It, and a book of
remembrancewas written."

Again, I remark, we must bring the
religion ot Christ Into our employ-
ments. "Oh," you say, "that is very
well If a man handle large sums of
money or if he have an extenslvo traf-
fic, but In the humblework In lite that
I am called to the sphero Is too small
for the action of such grand, heavenly
principles." Who told you so? Do you
not know that God watches the faded
leaf on .the brook's surface as certainly
as he does the path ot a blazing sun?
And the moss that creeps up the side
of tho rock makes as much Impression
upon God's mind as tho waving tops
of Oregon pine and .Lebanon cedar,
and the alder, crackling under the
cow's hoof, soundsas loud in God's enr
as the snap of a world's conflagration.
When you have anything to do In life,
however humble It may seem to be,
God Is always there to help you to do
It. A religion that Is not good in ono
place Is not worth anything in an-

other place. The man who has only a
day's wages In his pocket ns certainly
needs the guldanco of religion ns he
who rattles the koyB ot a bank and
could abscond with a hundred thou-
sand dollars. ,

There are those prominent In the
churcheswho seem to be nu public oc-

casions very devout who do not put
the principles of Christ's religion Into
practice. They are the most Inexor-
able of creditors. They are the most
grasping ot dealers. They are known
as sharpers on the street. They fleece
every sheepthey can catch. A country
merchant comes In to buy spring or
fall goods, and he gets Into the store
ot ono of theso professed Christian
men who have really no grace In their
hearts, aud ho is completely swindled.
Ho Is eo overcome that ho cannot get
out of town during the week. He stays
In town over Sunday, goes Into somo
church to get Christian consolation,
when what Is his amazementto find
that tho very man who bands him the
poor box In tho church Is tho one who
rellevod him ot his money! But never
mind; the deacon hashis black coat
on now. Ho looks solemn and goes
home talking about "tho blessedser-mou-."

If the wheat In tho churches
should bo put into a hopper, the first
turn ot the crank would mako the
chaff fly, ftell you, Somo ot these
men are great sticklers for gospel
preachtng. They say: "You stand
there In bands in surplice and gown
and preach preach like an angel and
we will stand out here and attend to
business. Don't mix things, Don't
get business and religion In the wine
bucket. You attend,,te. your matters,
and we will attend to our. Taey.do

ei knew that God sees every cheat

they have practiced In the last six
years; that he can look through the
lion wall of their f safe; that
ho has counted ev ry dishonest dol-

lar they have In the r pocket, and that
day of Judgment will come. Theso

inconsistent Christian limn will sit on
tho Subbath night In the houseot God
slnglnj? at the rinse of the service
"Rock nf Agr ricft for Me." and then
when the hemnation it pronounced
shut the pew door and say tut they go
out; "Good-by- e, religion, I'll bo back
next Sunday."

I think that the church of God and
the Sabbathan-- only an armory whore
we nro to get weapons. I look upon
the church of Christ and tho Sabbath
day us only tho place and time whero
and when we are to get armed for
Christian conflict, but the battlefield Is
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday. "St.
Martin's" and "Lenox" and "Old Hun-

dred" do not amount to anything
unless they sing all the week. A ser-

mon Is uselessunless we can take It
with us behind the plow and the coun-

ter. The Sabbathday is worthless if It

lasts only twenty-fou- r hours.
There aro many Christians who say:

"We arc willing to serve Ood, but we
do not want to do It In these spheres
about which we aro talking, and It
seems soInsipid and monotonous. If
wo had somegreat occasion,If wo had
lived in the time of Luther, If we had
been Paul's traveling companion, if
we could serve God on a great scale,
we would do It, but we can't In this
everyday life." There Is, however, a
field of enduranceand great achieve-
ment, but It Is In everyday life. Thero
are Alps to scale,thero are Hcllcsponts
to swim, there are Arcs to bravo, but
thoy arc all around us now. This is
the hardestkind of martyrdom to bear.

It took grace to lead Latimer nnd
Ridley through the fire triumphantly
when their armed enemiesand their
friends wero looking on, but It re-

quires more grace now to bring men
through persecution when nobody Is

looking on. I could show you In this
city a woman who has had rheumatism
for twenty yearsand has ondurcdmore
suffering nnd exhausted more grace
than would have made twenty martyrs
pass triumphantly through tho fire.
If you nre not faithful In a grand mis-

sion. If you cannot stand the bite of a
midge, how could you endure the
breath ot a basilisk?

Do not think that any work God
gives you to do In the world Is on too
smnll a scale foryou to do. The whole
universe Is not ashamed to take care
of one little flower. Plato had a fable
which I have now nearly forgotten,
but It ran something like this: He
said spirits of the other world came
back to this world to find a body and
find a sphereof work. Ono spirit came
and took the body of a king and did
his work; another spirit cameand took
tho body of a poet and did his work;
after awhile Ulysses came, and ho
said: "Why, nil the fine bodies are
taken, and all the grand work is taken.
Thero Is nothing left for me." And
somo ono replied, "Ah, the best one
has been left for you." Ulyssessaid,
"What's that?" And the reply was,
"The body of a common man, doing a
common work and for a common re-

ward." A good fable for the world and
Just as good a fable for the church.
Whether we eat or drink or what-

soever we do, let us do it to the glory
of God.

Again, wo need to bring the religion
of Christ Into our commonest trials.
For severelosses,for bereavement,for
trouble that shocks llko an earthquake
and that blasts like a storm, wo pre-

scribe religious consolation; but, busi-

nessman, for tho small annoyancesof
last week how much of the grace of
God did you apply? "Oh," you say,
"these trials are too small for such ap-

plication." My brother, they are shap-
ing your character, they are souring
your temper, they are wearing out your
patience,nnd they are making you less
and less of a man. I go into a sculp-

tor's studio and sco him shaping a
statue. He has a chisel In ono hand
and a mallet In the other, and he gives
a very gentle stroke click, click, click!
I say, "Why dsfc't you strike harder?"
"Ob," he replies, "tha: would shatter
the statue. I can't do It that way. 1

must do It this way." So he works on,
and after awhile the features come
out, nnd everybody that enters the stu-

dio Is charmed and fascinated. Well,
God has your bouI under processof de-

velopment, nnd It ,1s the little annoy-
ances and vexations of life that are
chiseling out your Immortal nature. It
Is click, click, click! I wonder why
some great providence docs not come
und with one stroke prepare you for
heaven. Ah, no. God says that Is not
tho way. And so he keepson by strokes
of little annoyances,little sorrows, lit-

tle vexations,until at last you shall be
a glad spectacle tor angels and for
men. It Is the littlo troubles of lite
that are having moro effect upon you

than the great ones. A swarm ot lo-

custs will kill a gralntleld sooner than
tho Incursion of three or four cattle.
You say, "Since I lost my child, since I

lost my property, I have been a differ-
ent man." But you do not recognize
the architecture of little annoyances
that arehewing, digging, cutting, shup-lu- g,

splitting and fnterjolnlng your
moral qualities. Rats may sink a ship.
One luctfer match may send destruc-
tion through a block of storehouses.
Catherine do Medici got her death from
smelling a poisonous rose. Columbus,
by stopping and asking for a piece of
bread and a drink ot water at a Fran-
ciscan convent, was led to the discov-
ery ot a new world. And tbero is an
intimate connection betweentrifles aud
Immensities, between uothlncs and
cvcrythlngs.,

Now, be careful to let none of those
annoyancesgo through your soul unar-raigne- d.

Compel them to administer
to your spiritual wealth. Do not let
any annoyance or perplexity come
across your soul without its making
you bettor,

Our national government did not
think it belittling to put a tax on pins,
and a tax on buckles and a tax on
shoes. The Individual taxes do not
amount to much, but In the aggregate
to millions and millions ot dollars. And
I would havo you, O Christian man,
put a high tariff on every annoyanco
and voxutlon that comesthrough your
soul. This might not amount to much
In single cases,but In the aggregate it
would bo a great revenue ot spiritual
strengthand satisfaction. And I have
to toll you, p Christian men, If you
onnnot ayaly the principles ot Christ's
rvlisiuu uu a Biinili awttin Jvm nt!iuuT?r
be able to apply them on large soaU,

If you cannot coatond sucttissfunA
agnlnst thesesmall sorrows that comuj
down single handed, what will you dol
when the greater dlsaBten ot life comet
down with thundering artillery, rolling)
over your soul?

Again, we must bring the religion oil
Christ into our commonest blosslngs.t
When the autumn comes and the har--i
vests are in and the governors maksl
proclamations we assembleIn churches)
and we aro very thankful. But everyi
day ought to bo n thanksgiving day.)
We do not recognizethe commonmer--1

cles ot life. We nre so stupid that1
nothing but the misfortune of others'
can rouse us up to our blessings. A
the ox grazes In tho pasture up to Its
eye In clover, yet never thinking wha
makes the clover, and as tho bird picks'
up the worm from the furrow, not
knowing that It is God who makes
everything, from the nnlmalculo In tho
sod to the seraphon the throne, so we
go on PAtlng, drinking and enjoying
but never thanking, or soldom thank-
ing, or, If thanking at all, with only
half a heart

I compared our Indifferenco to the.
brute, but perhaps I wronged the!
brute. I do not know but that, among;
Its other Instincts, It may have an ln- -j

stlnct by which It recognizesthe divine)
band that feeds It. I do not know bub
that God Is, through It, holding com-
munication with what we call "Irra-
tional creation." The cow that stands;
under the Willow by the watercourse,!
chewing its cud, looks very thankful,,
and who can tell how much a blrdi
meansby Its song? Tho aroma of the.
flowers smells like incense, and tho
mist arising trom the river looks Ilka
the smoke of a morning sacrifice. Oh.i
that we were as responsive! Yet who-thank-s

God for the air, the fountain
of life, the bridge of sunbeams, tha
path of sound, the great tan on a hot
summer's dny? Who thanks God for
this wonderful physical organism, thlat
sweepof the visiou, this chime of har-
mony struck Into the ear, this soft
tread of a myriad delights over tho1
nervous tissue, this rolling of the crim-
son tide through artery and vein, thi
drumming of the heart on our marctu
to Immortality? Wo take all thesa
things as a matter of course.

But supposeGod should withdraw
theso common blessings! Your body;,
would becomo an inquisition of tor-
ture, the cloud would refuso rain,
every green thing would crumplo up,
and the earth would crak open under
your feet. The air would cease Its
healthful circulation, pestilence would
swoop, and every houso would becomo
a place of skulls. Streams would first
swim with vermin and then dry up,
and thirst and hunger and anguish anaV
despnlr would lift their scepters. Oh
compare such a life as that with thel
life you live with your families! Isi
It not time that, with every word ofl
our lips and with every action of our,
life we began to acknowledge theso.
everyday mercies?

I was preaching one Thanksgiving
day and announced my text, "Oh,'
givo thanks unto the Lord, for he Is,
good, for his mercy endureth forever."
I do not know whothor thore was anyi
blessing on the sermon ornot, but the
text went straight to a young man's
heart. He said to himself as I readt
the text: "Oh, give thanks unto the'
Lord, for he Is good" Why, I have
never rendered him any thankst Oh,,
what an ingrate I have been!" Can it.
be, my brother, that you have been fedt
by the good hand of God all these!
days, that you have had clothing andj
shelterand all the beneficentsurround-
ings, and yet have never offered your
heart to God? Oh, let a senseof the-dlvln-

goodnessshown you In every-
day blessings melt your heart, and If.
you have never before uttered one1
earnestnote of thanksgiving let this,
be the day which shall hearyour songt.
What I say to one I say to all. MakeJ
every day a Sabbath and every meat!
a sacrament and every room you enter1
n dnlv ftf tinllna Va nil hnv. wn.1.
do: let us bo willing to do it. We all 'v
have sorrows to bear; let us cheer
fully bear them.We all have battles to
fight; let us courageously fight them.
It you want to die right, you must live
right. Negllgenco and indolence wilt
win the hlzs ot everlasting scorn,'
while faithfulness will gather its gar-
lands and wave Its scepter and sltj
upon Its throne long after this earths
has put on ashes andeternal ageshaveV

begun their" march. So our every step,
in life should bo a triumphal marchJ
and the humblest footstool on whicbJ
wo are called to elt will be a conquer-
or's throne. ,

PHILOSOPHIOAL IN DEFEAT.

Wall Street Speculator Take Tbetgt
Reveraea Uraeetally.

It is a very well known fact thafc
the average Wall street speculator
takesdefeat gracefully. Seldomin anyi
office Is there to be found a "kicker,"
even though Dame Fortune be neveq
so unkind. Which suggestsa little In- -i
cldent that happened recently in am
office not far distant from wherev
Jamea R. Keene makes his headquar--1
tors.

It had beena bad day tor the bullsv
Call money rates had risen to overt
8 per cent. Sugar trust stock had,
broken over 6 points (following a 6--
point break on the day pievlous), and!
the general market had buffered un--
sympathetically, declines bclngd
the rule rather than tho exception.

The group around tho "ycker" lw
tho offico In question were lather dis-
consolate, because quite contrary tx

general Wall Btreet they were on
tho bull sldo, while almost everywhere
else only bear talk could be heard, and
only bears could bo found. Just whea
the market lookedweakest looked as
if It might break badly one of the;
group stepped into the middle of thei
room.

"Gentlemen," he said. The other,
members turned toward him.

"Gentleman," repeated the speaker.
There was a pause. Then: "We will
all now join In the patheticlittle, bal-
lad, 'Oh. if wo could only get evta.' "I

Thore was a roar ot laughter, says
the New York Times, but ef pours the
Bong wasn't sung, for there isn't any ,

But the singular thing ot it allj ,
was that at thatvery minute the saar--j
ket "turned," and when, on the day!
after Christmas, it opened there fol-- i

'

lowed n spurt widen Blade glad tl
heartsnf the muw.

i
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LOCAL DOTS.

Capt. B. H. Dodsonarrived home
Saturday night.

You can buy handkerchiefs,
scarfs,cushions, towels and other
pretty and useful articles cheap at
the bazaar.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander fe

Co's.
We will sell all feed stuff in lots

of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added.

(No it) Haskell Grain Co.

Mr. Tom Griffin was up from
Stamfordthis week visiting his moth-

er and.soraebodyelse mostly.
Miss Hunt of Alvord is hereon

a visit to the family of Mr. C. L.
Grissom, to whom she is related.

Mt. A. C.Fosterreturned Tues-

day from Fort Worth, wherehe had
businessin the 2nd district supreme
court.

Disease anddanger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and the generalhealth is un-

derminedwheneverthe stomachand
liver fail to perform their lunctions
as nature intended. Hlrbine will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. T. J. Wright, a prominent
attorney of Throckmorton anda pros
pective candidate for judge of this
district, spent Wednesday in our
towa. He is making a circuit of the
district to see how the land lies.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuck
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

5 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

Onion setsand garden seeds at
Carney's.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson, .

The ladieswill find a nice line
of sewing and embroidery silk .thread
and trimming silks atT. ft. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot juat received.

PhoneNo. 2 when you want bran,
chops, corn or hay.

An entirely new line of garden
seedsv.especiallyselectedfor this lo- -

caty, at the Racket Store.
' Mr. W. E. Sherrill returned
Monday from his trip to Austin and
the I. 0. O. F. Grand Lodge at San
Antonio, Mrs. Sherrill remains away
visiting friends at Austin, Waco and
Walnut Springs.

Mr. Dave Garren was in this
week and chalked up another year
on the Free Press.

Turnip, beet, bean,pea, broom
oorn, roastingear (sweet corn) and
other seedsin bulk at the Racket
Store.

atrayeaor stolen A Day pony
mare, 8 years old, 14 hands high,
branded5 C on left shoulder. $5
reward tor information leading to
htr recovery.

at T. N. Avarv. Haskell.

That baking powder and blue-

ing scheme at Carney'sis immense.
You get your money's worth of blue
ing or baking powder and a piece of
handsome decorated china besides.

Mr. A. P. Oliver of Aspermont
has an advertisementin this paper
offering for sale some fine registered
Hcrefords. Mr. Oliver is well known
in this section, having been county
and district clerk of Stonewall coun-

ty for severalterms,and is a sub-

stantial and reliable man to deal
with.

Don't miss the fun, go to the
baby show andsee the circus. It is
a well known fact that every wosaan
is thoroughly imbuedwith the belief
that her own little darling, tootsy,
wootsy sing is the sweetest, prettiest
lump of humanity in the wide, wide
world and it is being confidently
predicted that wigs and hair vigcyr

will be in activedemanda few min-

utes after thejudgesaward theprizes.
We repeat,go to the baby show and
see the fun, but don't, on your life,
get on the swarding committee.

McLemore'sPrairie Dog Poison

and medicines are lor sale at the
ticket Stoic.

I have for sale icveral head of
high-gra- de Hereford malesbred from
Durham cows, also severalfull-bloo- d

Durhams. Theseanimalsare yearl-

ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seenat my lot in Haskell.

tf H. S. POST.
When you lack energy,do not rel

ish your food,feel dull and stupid,ea-tin-g,

all you needis a dose ofCham-

berlain's Stomach& Liver Tablets,
They will make you feel like a new
man girc you an appetite like a bear
For saleby J. B. Baker.

m

Notice to Wood Haulers

I will vigorously prosecute any
porson for hauling wood from my
Wilcox land, six and a half miles

eastof Haskell. H. C. Scott.

FiTerlte Hearly Everywhere

Constipationmeans dulness, de-

pression, headache,generally disor
dered health. DeWitt's Little Early
Risersstimulate the liver, open the
bowels and relieve this condition.
Safe, speedy and thorough. They
nevergripe. Favorite pills. Terrells
drug store.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason&Son

Don't forget the baby show Feb-

ruary 22nd.

For family use in numberlessways
Ballard's snow liniment is a use-

ful and valuableremedy. Price, 35
and 50 cents at tiaker s drug store.

Mr. T. N. Ramseywho hasera--

barked in the dairy businesssent us
the other day a neatly mouldedcake,
of rick yellow butter and a jar ol his
Jerseysweet milk.

We applied the proper test and
found the samplesfresh, sweet and
rich, in fact all that could be re-

quired in that line. There should
be no difficulty in finding plenty of
customersfor suchchoice dairy pro
ducts.

Tadler'sbuckeyepile ointment I

tested for many agreed ;n
years,ana positive cure for this
most and embarrassingof
troubles. Trice, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 cents atBaker'sdrugstore

The commissioners .court has
beenat work all the week but the
minuteswere not up ,so that we could
give an abstractof their proceedings
this week. Tills is oneof the most
important terms of the year, being
the onent'which taxes are levied,
election officers appointedand other

Lra'atters of generalinterest attended
to, and we will give as full an ac-

count of their proceedingas we can
next week.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of heroine to
sleanseher system of all
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug

Reward
A reward often dollarswill be paid

to anyonewho will causethe
and conviction of any onecutting or
hauling off the Melchor Travi- -

eso 4483 acre tract of land on Paint
creek in Haskell county, Texas.

S. H. Watkins.

Texas Central Excursions

Texas Stock Convention, Ft.
Worth, Tex. March it, 12 and 13th,
Roundtrip rateson conventionbasis.
One fare plus 10 per cent. Tickets
sold March 10 and nth, limited to
March 14 for return.

Y. M. C. A. State Convention!
Cleburn, Tex. March 13 to 16th.
Tickets sold March 12 and 13th, all
limited to March 18th, for return.

W. F. McMillin, G. P. A.

Wc are pleasedto note the lact
that the ladies of the Cemetery As-

sociation are having a large number
of treesplanted along the driveways
in the cemetery.

Mr. Henry Alexander is expect-
ed home tonight.

Praisethe btidge that carries you
over cither a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's HORKHOUNl) SVKUP has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles, suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sung everywhere. Price, 15 and 50
centsat Baker's drug store.

Mr. 11. T. Lanier of the north
side of the county paid us a call
Wednesday. He saysthat plowing
is going right along in his section,
notwithstanding the dry weather.and
that it would surpriseus to sec the
quantity of new sod that has been
turned over.

He also makesa suggestion that
the Confederateveterans who con-

template visiting the Reunion at
Dallas might look into. It is that
thosegoing from this placeandStam-

ford might charter car and make
the trip cheaperthan by paying in-

dividual fares.

"I haveusedChamberlain'sCough
I Remedyfor a nimbcr of years and
have no hesitancyin saying that it
is the best remedy for coughs,colds
and croup I haveever used in my
family. I havenot words to express
my confidence in this Reraedy'-Mr- s.

J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich.
For sale by J. B. Baker.

Don't bake breador cake Sat
urday for your Sunday dinner but

them of the H. M. ladies.

A fine bakedturkey is to be sold

at the handkerchiefbazaar February
22nd.

U. 0. V. Beniivn Bates

The Texas railroad passenger
agentswere in session at Dallas
Tuesday and fixed the rate of fare
from Texas poictt to theConfederate
Reunionto be held at Dallasthe lat-

ter part of April at one andone-thir-d

fares for the roundtrip, with stop-

over privileges in both directions.
This of courseis equivalentto 4 cents
per mile for the distanceone way.

Po-rl- ei running? lntft Dalian nltnaa Ja, aeaaw .aaw Mawhas beenthoroughly ,0 jo;n the one ccnt , milc
is a

distressing

with

impurities.
store.

arrest

wood

a

Live

a

buy

round trip rate from points in other
states.

Tickets will be placedon saleout-

side of Texason April 19, 20 and 21.
limited to April 30th, but may be
extended afterarriving at Dallas to
May 15th, thus giving visitors a
chanceto look over the state. Tick-

ets will be on saleat Texas points
April 21, 22 and 23rd.

Any contributions to the bazaar
will be gratefully received by the H.
M. ladies.

All babies under two years of
age invited to contestfor the prizes
in the baby show.

SaturdaysOnly

Hereafter Dr. Broiles will be at
the Tavern, Stamford, Texas, only
on Saturdays. Come any Saturday.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Saved Him From Torture
There is no more agonizing trou-

ble than piles. The constant itch-

ing and burning make life intoler-
able. No position is comfortable.
The torture is unceasing. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures piles at
once. For skin diseases,cuts, burns,
bruises,all kinds of wounds it is un-

equalled. J. S. Gerall.St. Paul.Ark.,
says: "From 1865 I suffered with the
protruding, bleeding pilesand could
find nothing to help me until I used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few

boxes completelycured me." Beware
of counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

TO MY FRIENDS:
Having taken a position in the

new grocery store of Mr. Williams,
I will be glad to have my friends
call there, as I think I can serve
them to their interest as well as my
own. If you haven't time to call,
'phone No. 9. Yours truly,

EugeneGriffin.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
I have just openedup a completestock of staple and fancy family

groceries in the old Wilbourn stand on the eastsideof the square.
Everything is new and fresh and I proposeto handleonly a first-clas-s

line of goods, and as I buy for cash I will beable to make you prices as
low as standardgoods can be sold at.

I will handle country produceof all kinds and pay the highest mar-
ket price for same.

I want to get acquaintedwith the people and will be pleasedto have
you call in and see me, take a look at my goods, get prices, etc., whether
you want to buy just now or not.

'Phone No, 9. Respt'y.,

. P. Williams.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houth-rroa- t Oornor Xutllo fcittH.re

HCeifsicioll, Tfecieus.
BaadlM oly the for eat and Beit dragi. Carriea-- a al 11a

Jewelry, Notiors and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

1902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto youour tlianksfor the lib-

eralpatronageyou havegiven usduring the pastyear.
We havedone the bestfor our cussomers possible and
all of themhavea token of our appreciation of their
trade in-th- shapeofanice presentgiven throughour
couponmethod.

Now if there is asinglecustomer who is not satis-
fied, or if we have made any mistdke in representing
goods,if youwill comein and let usknew we will make
it right.

We will in'Jhe future as in the past guarantee
everytransactionto'Jbesatisfactory to our customers.

Yours,

T.C.CARNEY.

flu
have comeand why wait longer to kill your dogs? Now that you have

everything in your favor?

I have a large stock of poison on hand and will sell it to you at prices

reasonable.

I haveasupply ol

.Mer's Prairie to Killer..

and I absolutelyguaranteeevery bottle. I will cheerfully refund your

money if it does not give you satisfaction.

I also handle Power and Wrightman's Crystal Strychnine

quantitiesand am thereforeable to give you lowest priceson it.

I havejust received2000poundsof Carbon or

CaliforniaDog Poison
for thosewho prefer it and can furnish it in any quantity desired.

If you want to pet rid of your dogs usemy poisons and your

dogs must die.

Yours for killing clogs,

Go to the--i
Store

forbargains in
All sorts of householdwaresand kitchen utensils.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

I have for sale the only RegisteredHerefordbulls in Haskell
county, having recently purchasedthe interest of W. T. Hudson
and Blount Tones in severalof these animals. I will sell two of
theseat $250.00each,registrationof sameguaranteed.

The first comer may take pick and choice at that price and I will
what is left.

A. P. OLIVER, Aspermont,Tex.
II after looking over the Free

Pressthis week you think it is very
short on local news you will have
come to the same conclusion we
reachedin regard to the town after
canvassingit pretty closely two or
tluee timet for itemsand raiding al.
must nothing.
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"I have taken a greatmany
medicinesforstomachtroubleand

constipation," saysMrs, S. Ceiger

erlain'i Stomach& Liver Tablets,"
sale,by J, Ji.

theJjXNDEL, - HOTKI
ZESCaSlcoll, - - TeacML

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and retmrssiesMd t,
mow offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be bad in HaeAeat, tot
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
H. H. GOSSETT, Fropriti

o7.:b:e
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S.riEBSON,
Pruldeat.

Suffer
from

None

v

Mavufhoturer 4cDealerIsa

"ADDLE: EMS
Full Stock, Work to Orlcr.

Repairing done neatly and sibstaaUally.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

. Your Trade ii

LIS PIEB0OX,
Vle.rrtldat.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
HA8KELL. TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUlion$'.wti$mti
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities of United Slaltt.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couck, If arekal
PiersonD. R. Couch.
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of
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Diseased
Liver,
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Solieitii.

lANK

HMHIiWi

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots,

REGULATEStheLWer, StomacTitndBowtls;
System,Purifiesthi Blul

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,CoKtlpithH,
Stomach and Impaired Digtstiu.

Efery 6aaraited(8 SttUftcflM.
XjAJH-OT- XKJTTIiW, . BlCAXiI) I

Frio. SO CaV.

cob,

Prepared by JAMES T. DAILAKD, St Uafc. ,
IIMMMII

Forsaleby:J. Baker, - Haskell, Toxftfc,

McCollum & Cason.
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We'are offering to
ple'of Haskell and adjoiifing tat-

ties oneof the best stocks ofstan-
dard farm implements, wagoa,
general hardware, etc., eve
brought this market. And
assurethe.public that al-

ter of pricesand quality
ready meet competition fccaa

any source,

We carry theold'reliablc .

BAIN WAGONS iaii.itM
Also a'full line the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.madethem popular this sectioe.

A CompleteLine of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Itt.

stoves. better.

JOHN B. BAKERHiTi:

3Lc3s:et

HERBSNE.

the

Bottli

STOVES

staieT

Cooking '.Heating: haiJI
CelebratedBridge, Beach tv; jjk

us when a stove. .JE1- -

arecarrying a' selected itock ( fMi
serviceablefurniture moderatesmew,

which we invite attention ol wa
desireanything in line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Lln el
Tinware, Graniteware,Queensware Delft-war- e '.HMeefctfl!
Supplies. solicit a inspectioaof oargt4a

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

ANY

HEM

NOISES?
ALL, CASES

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our newinvention. Only thoee are raTSTer""

HEAD MISKpEASE IMMEDIATELY.
lAYSt

Gintlimiu: Btln cured nf it,.-!.- ...

now

and Wc
the

See you want

We well
and

all
this

and and
We call

OF

born deaf

entirely
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